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EASTER BUNNY HAD BEHER BEWARE
The Easter bunny is in real 

trouble. Only a few weeks to 
go for his annual appearance, 
and there he is, threatened by 
two owly characters . . . well.

don’t worry kids, , bunny will 
be on time. The picture, taken 
ia  Kelowna Museum, is one 
of the many tableaus on view, 
and the predators in question

are likely to remain in a state 
of non-motion for a long time. 
In a word, they have that 
stuffy, feeling. (Courier photo)

Postal W rangle  
 ̂Not Settled Yet

HOUSEWIFE LOST 
PIGS IN A POKE

OTTAWA (CP) -  Post office 
officials are counting on the ma
chinery provided by public serv
ice staff relation.s legislatibri to 
carry the department past the 
threat of , a strike late next 
moqth by the 27,000 members of 
the Council of Postal Unions.
• They held a news conference 
Tuesday, 24 hours after 158 days 
of bargaining over the past six 
months ended in failure.

Sala.ries, length' of coillrnet, 
clothing is.sues and boot, allow
ances, vacations and seniority 
provisions are the outstanding 
issues named by department 
spokesmen. '

C. D. Harding, chief negotia- 
^  for the, t>ost office said: "I 
(ia i’t think there’s going to be a 
strike.”

The current contract between 
the government and the postal 
workers expired last Sept, 30, It 
had been signed in 1968 after a 
three-week strike.

After the brofikdown of nego
tiations, both parties requested 
conciliation procedures, A con
ciliation board could report in a 
month Or six weeks, A strike is 
possible a week ;after the report 
is received.

Late in April any mail strike 
could affect handling of income 
tax forms. '

The post office deficit ap
proached $70,000,000 last year.

One of the unresolved issues 
involves the right of manage
ment to , introduce new equip
ment, such as the autorrtatic 
mail .sorters which are now 
being tested iii Winnipeg, and to 
dispense with or relocate em
ployees.

Mr' Harding said the post off
ice also wants to withdraw the 
traditional boot allowance of $70 
a year for letter carriers and 
have them instead obtain bools 
wheii they are needed from an 
authorized dealer who will bill 
the employer.

On wages, the po.st office is 
offering an increase of between 
38 cents and 48 cents an hour 
spread over three years,

The post office reckons its 
package would incintose annual 
wages for letter carriers to 
$7,096 from $6,246 and for postal 
clerks to $7,.513 from $6,.’>46,

Tlie union is reported to be 
s<‘eking a '’’■'-ceiu-an-hour in
crease in a one-year contract.

'V

SYDNEY, Australia (Reu
ters) — A farmer’s wife was 
so obsessed', with slot ma
chines that she traded 400 
pigs, for a poke at them, a 
court was told.

Police said M a r g a r e t 
Nalder,.47, a compulsive gam- 
oler, lost up to $100 a week 
playing the machines a t a 
suburban gambling club.

The trouble was that she 
sold the pigs from a farm her 
husband owned with another 
partner.

But the court was told that 
her hushiind had forgiven her 
and was prepared to compen- 

.sate his partner tor the pigs, 
worth about $8,0()0.

The judge said he was im- 
pre.ssed by Naldcr’s love and 
devotion and would give her a 
break. He ordered her to re
frain from gambling and post 
a five-year good behavior 
bond.

Montreal Men Back Al Work
MONTREAL (CP) -  Inside 

post office employees in Mon- 
K'.tnl were back at work toriny 
following a oiic-dn.v slowdown 
Tue.sdny when more than 1,000 
attended a "study sessiob,”

A po.st office spoke.smnu said 
the day shift rejiorted on time 
today, But only 2,'i |mw cent of 
the 400-worker overnight shift In 
the city had worked.

Tliere are 3,700 Inside postal 
workiu's ill Montreal,' About 
1,000 attended .study se.ssion at 
east-end Paul Sauve Arena 
Tue.sdny, to discuss n nntlonni 
control proiKisal. Postal officials

said the turnout by emiilo.vcos 
resulted in n 48-hour delay in 
mall delivery,

"Tlicre will bo some mail de
livery today.” the imsl-offlce 
spokesman said, "although not 
as much ns we have on hand. 
Wo couldn’t deliver to sub-sta
tions Tuesday.”

Mall for out-of-town imlnts 
also was not di.spatehed.

VVe didn’t have workers to 
take the mail to outgoing point;!

'***' >bnll <m hniul today 
will be delivered for jioints ovit- 
slde Montreal." '

Home Happy

Gvilian Planes Still Targets 
irab Guerrilla Chief

From AP-Reiiteri
Whijc I s r [I e 11 Jets again

ero.s-ed the Suez canal to Nunb 
n i!lt.iry  targets deep inslile 
Kgvpt, an Arab guenilia  leader 
V arned that nttack.s on Israeli 
e.vilinn aircraft and' those of 
pnv-Isrnel nntlon.s will eonimue, 

TTie Israeli m ilitary command 
Mid today that all Its planes re- 
tuineil safelv from a mid on 
targets I.t niile.s Ium.Ic I .i;\p | li 
tl i^ o o t piniHiiiit the loealiou ex

cept to say It wa,s In the conlrnl 
sector of the canal,

In the occupied (Jaza Strip, n 
haM| grenade hurled at an Is- 
rai'll patrol exploded, woiiudliig 
two of the soldier.s and setting 
their v e h i c l e  afite, (Jiianls 
oiM'iied fire n.s the nitaekers fl«l 
and the area was rordonedoff.

f'ANADA’N IllUII.I.mv
Nnnaiino, New 

U'eslmiiuier
f 'algaiy ........ .............  . -19

PARIS (Reuters) — President 
poorgo.s p  0 m p i d o ii arrived 
home in good spirits early today 
and said he feels Ills visit to the 
United State,s has helped world 
peace and Franco-Amerienn re
lations.

Ponipidou will report to his 
cnliinet this afternoon on the 
eight-day visit,
• I.)»! . s p i t  e hostile demonstra

tions against Pompidou and the 
i’l’vlou.s divergence of opinion on 
Middle East policy, the general 
impression here was that the 
visit hn.s helped push Ernneo- 
Amerienn frlendsliip f \i r t li e r 
along the p r o m i s i n g path 
i>peiicd up by President Nixon 
on his Kiiropean tour last year.

Before flying from New York 
and w a i t i n g  while police 
cheeked out his plane follDwIng 
a iKunb hoax call-Pompidml 
sent a message of thanks to the 
While Timise,

/■
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Uranium Takeover Deal
M ay Yet Be Permitted
OTTAWA (CP) '— A 45-minute 

meeting between Prime Minis
ter T r u d e a u  and Stephen 
Roman ended today wdth word 
that a deal between .Roman 
Corp. and American and British 
uranium interests may yet go 
through.

The government M o n d a y  
threatened legislation to stop 
sale of Roman Corp., a deal 
that would have put control of 
Canada’s largest uranium prod
ucer, Denison Mines Ltd., into 
foreign hands. Mr. Roman is 
chairman of both Roman Corp. 
and Denison Mines.

“It may be possible that the 
deal will go ahead,” Resources 
Minister J. J. Greene said after 
the meeting in Mr. Trudeau’s 
office.

If a deal could be made "in 
such a way that uranium re

sources remain in Canadian cor
porate hands,” the government 
would allow it, he suggested.

Further talks in Ottawa be- 
tweeri the companies and fed
eral officials are scheduled.

Mr. Greene and Finance Min
ister Edgar Benson attended the 
iheeting.

Marshall Crowe, deputy secre
tary to the cabinet, also was 
present.

Earlier, Mr. Greene and Mr. 
Benson met with L. J. Richards, 
president of Hudson’s Bay Oil 
and Gas, the company to which 
Roman Corp. was to sell its 
25.5-per-cent, interest in Deni
son. Hudson’s Bay Oil and Gas 
is 65-per-cent owned by Conti
nental Oil Co. of Wilmington, 
Del, arid 21.9-per-cent owned by 
Hudson’s Bay Co. of London, 
England.

Mr. Roman said in an inter-

Newspaper Guild At Coast 
Starts Compensation Fight

view the deal was fully agreed 
upion Feb. 24 and would have 
been announced Tuesday.

Mr. Roman said the meeting 
with Mr. Trudeau “went very 
nicely and very satisfactorily;” 
, “The government attitude is 
very fair,” he said.

An effort would be made to 
“find a solution to our prob
lems” that would meet the de
sires of both sides.

Would the deal go through?
“We’ll see,” Mr. Roman said 

smiling.

Nixon Acts 
To Avert 
Rail Strike

Vessel Fails To Resurface 
On 'Hide-And-Seek' Mission

VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Vancouver .- New Westminster 
Newspaper Guild initiated griev
ance procedures Monday for 
each of its members employed 
by Pacific Press Ltd.

The guild' in a letter to Pa
cific Press general manager Ed 
Benson, alleged the company 
wrongfully laid off employees 
and failed to pay compensation 
in lieu of notice, of layoffs. The 
action, the guild said, could cost 
the company $2,100,000.

Pacific Press, which produces 
the evening Sun. arid morning 
Province, suspended publication 
Feb. 15 following production 
pi'oblems the company blamed 
cn a slowdown by mechanical

unioiiS. About 1,100 employees 
are affected.

In the letter, the guild' said 
the c( mpany also failed to pay 
severance pay which it was 
required to do under its contract 
with the guild. ; ■

The guild said it . will submit 
the grievances to arbitration if 
the company is not prepared to 
agree to an immediate settle
ment under grievance proce
dures. •

The grievance procedure in 
the . contract, which the com
pany said it terminated Feb. 15, 
calls for a committee of three 
employees to take up grievances 
with the company’s representa
tives.

In Juvenile Delinquency Act

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon, in his first big labor 
crisis, asked Congress to whip 
into law today a mandatory con
tract settlement for 45,000 shop- 
craft workers to block a nation
wide railway strike set to start 
at 12:01 a.m. EST Thursday.

“We must not submit to the 
chaos of a nationwide rail stop- 
pa f’e because a minority of the 
aiiected workers rejected a con
tract agreed to by their leader
ship,” Nixon s a id . .............

He urged Congress to impose 
a settlejrient agreed to by three 
AFL-CIO unions but rejected by 
the Sheet Metal Workers Inter
national Association.

The Senate labor committee 
and House of Representatives 
commerce committee scheduled 
hearings today on Nixon’s pro
posal, the Seriate committee 
calling, in Labor S e c r e t a r y  
George Shultz.

While Nixon’s proposal could 
be put through Congress i by 
Thursday a f t e r  n 6 o n under 
rarely used procedures, leaders 
were guessing action would take 
at least a week—and even 
longer if heavy opposition devel
ops.

P.'VRIS (CP) — A French sub
marine with 57 men on board is 
missing- in the Mediterranean 
and the government said it al
most certainly is lost.

A defence rninistry spokes
man, reported an explosion at 
.sea had been detected and de
bris found and added; “We can 
consider it almost certain that 
the Eurydice is lost.”
. Eurydice was taking part 
in a hide-and-seek naval exer
cise in an area off the French 
south coast resort where more 
than 100, sailors have lost their 
lives in underwater disasters.

The vessel had ’been out of 
radio contact since divring at 
7:30 a.m. (1:30 a.m. EST) and 
did -not return to the surface at 
10 a.m. as scheduled.

All available ships and air- 
:raft were asked to search the 
area after a reconnaissance 
)lane taking part in the exer- 
:ise reported the Eurydice over- 

! due in surfacing. ,
I In a n n o u n c i n g . that the 
Daphne class submarine is al- 
,uost certainly; lost in 1,800 to 
12,000 feet of water off Cape Ca- 
I narat, east of Marseille, the 
defence ministry said it is bas
ing its conclusions on three sali
ent factors.
OIL SIGHTED

The search force discovered 
patches of oil near the site 
where the sub was last reported 
and 2(r̂  hours later the com

mand ship reported finding'de
bris. . - 1

"We are nearly certain that 
the debris came from the Eu
rydice,” the spokesman added.

Finally, he said, a geophysical 
laboratory. on the coast rec
orded a violent explosion at sea, 
less than an hour after the sub 
went underwater for a practice 
dive.

The . 850-ton Eurydice nor- 
mally carries a full complement 
of 39 men and six officers. 
There was no immediate ex
planation as to why the vessel 
had 57 persons aboard when it 
disappeared.-

A navy spokesman, in the 
French naval base at Toulon 
said the captain of the Eurydice 
had , only recently taken up his 
post. ' .

There have been two other 
submarine disasters in the same 
area.
103 LOST

In 1952 the French submarine 
Sybille went down with 51 men 
aboard. In January, 1968, an
other French submarine, the 
Minerye—of the same type as 
the Eurydice—was lost with 52 
men on board.

The Israeli sub Dakar disap
peared in the Mediterranean 
three days earlier with a crew 
of 69.

Daphne class submarines spe  ̂
cialize in depth dives and silent; 
tracking to' counter nuclear sub
marines.

'VICTORIA, (CP) — Attorney-1 
General Leslie Peterson said 
'Tuesday the British Columbia 
government is considering low
ering the age limit covered by 
the Juvenile Dolinqucncy Act by 
one year to 17.

Mr. Peterson also said that 
the policy of not charging juve
niles with breache.s of provincial 
statutes or municipnl by-laws 
will be amended in three cases 
—all concerning the Motor Ve
hicles Act. , I

The attorney - general made 
his comments in the final hour 
of legislative debate which to
talled 12 hours over two days 
before 11 o ii s e approval was 
given his department’s $30,372,- 
400 estlnmle for the fiscal yeni; 
ending March 31, 1971.

"Wo consider Juveniles up to 
the age of 18," he told the 
legislature. “ In inany provinces 
the ago is 16,”

Mr, Peterson said he has 
received representations to low
er the age to 16 In B.C,. hut 
added that he did not hellove 
the nge would bo “desirable.” 

The attorney-general said the 
changes in iioliey of not charg
ing juveniles are ncccs.sary in 
order to have llieir driver’s 
licences conform ■ to the now 
demerit point system for driving 
offences,

Juvenile,s will now be charged 
ns adults with:

—nrlvlng without n Valid driv
er’s lieeiiei';

■Driving with so|neoiie else’s 
driver's lleei\ee;

’n

LESLIE PETERSON 
. . .  down to 17

—Falhire to stop driving and 
.slate name and address w'hon 
required to do so by a police 
officer.

Commenting on remarks enr- 
ller in the day by Qiiehee Jiis- 
tleo Minlsler Remi Paul that 
lliere would he no eomponsallon 
and no (llscliillnnry measures 
taken against the two Quebec 
Provincial Police offieers who 
I)lstol-whipped R,C. lands dlrec- 
tor Waller lledel Fel). 1 when 
Ihi'.v mistook liim for a bank 
I'ohiH'ry simpeet, Atloriiey-Geii- 

al Pelersoii said llC, will

LBJ's Doctors
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

Former president Lyndon B, 
Johnson .today remains under 
care of army doctors who soy 
they are "fairly optimistic"— 
but still wary of a. I'xi.ssible 
heart attack.

Heartbeat Irregularities aiv 
peared early Tuesday but a 
physician said the problem was 
“very well cleared up” with 
medlentioii,

Laos Defends 
U.S. Bombings

Hospital Employees' Union 
Agrees To Contract Terms
An elated Mrs. Walter Wool

dridge, local representative of 
the Hospital Employees’ Union, 
said today she. -vyas "very 
happy” alxiut the announced 
settlement Tuesday between the 
union arid the British Columbia 
Hospital, Association. .

“I’m glad it’s settled,” she 
added, echoing the sentiments 
of union co-representative,.Mrs. 
Richard Perry.

About;8,.500 non-medical work
ers in 68 province hospitals 
voted to accept a new two-year 
contract by a “narrow” margin 
Tuesday, The eontraet calls for 
a salary increa.se of $1(10 a 
month and reduction of the work 
week to 37'/̂  hours over a two- 
year period. Fringe benefits in
clude aclditioiinl vacation lime 
and improved arrangemcnls for 
employees 0 call.

VIENTIANE (AP) -  Laos 
woiikl bo taken over by North 
Vietnam If U.S. air strikes were 
halted, says Prince Souvannn 
Phoiima, I.notlan premier.

"It is the duly of the United 
Stilles to .iiroleet us because, 
like other nations which signed 
the Genova accords, it must as
sure tlie independence, terri
torial Integrity and noulrallly of 
Laos,” he said.

as.sist Mr. Redel if he sues Ihri 
province of Quebec.

'Youngster ProoP 
Lids Urged In B.C

VICTORIA (CP)-Herh Cnjv 
oz'/.i (SC — Vaneoiiver Centnq 
suggi'.sled In the lenislature 
Tuesd.iy that li'glslation he 
passed in Rrllish ('ohmibui to 
male , ‘‘young.-.ter-pnH (" IuIh 
eompulsory im all liqiud. |hiw- 
dor aiut labli t diiig,s marketed 
in the province.

"An nvrr.ij;e of two y< uiig.item 
.111- Ii call'd thro’igli poison con- 
Pol I cm ICS in V.im (ui\( I cmh

NEWS IN A MINUTE
Vancouver Man Killed Near Duncan

n, MneDomild. 23, nf Vnnconvrr 
wns kilUnl lue.sdny night wihen struck liy nn nulomobllo 
lliree miles north of this Vancouver iHlanri community.

Indian Maoists Attack Movie Houses
( AI.rUTPA < Reuters I--Indian 

tossed home-made Iximbs n.s they 
jMilico said.

Maoist rrvohilionai lei 
nitnciccd five lhe,ilrc.s,

s a i d  Ml ,  ( '

Tank Car Explodes In Texas Rail Wreck
n A N n U R \V T (  x, (AIM -A  freight train  w ai derailed In 

this village Tuesday night aiirl, witnesses said, a lank ear  
eoiilaming naphtha explsled  ihree tnm.s apd Immed. One 
in,III v\as killed and another Is missing.

Royal Welcome 
For Royal Trio

VOTE CALI.EI)
A strike vote' called by the 

union at the end of January this 
year precipitated a chain-reac
tion In liospitals aeros.s tliq prov
ince following breakdown of 
negotiations Jan, 16 showing 
strong suppoi-t for a proixised 
walk-nut, About 150 workers at 
Kelowna General Hospital would 
hiivo been affoclod by strike 
action.

Negotiations liavc been pro
ceeding in Vancouver between 
liospltal union mediator Ray
mond McCroady, and BCIIA 
representative Edward Simms, 
No, further deliiils on the new 
eoniraet are available at press 
time, j

'The new eontraet mean.i n 
$50 per month Ineroase tliis 
year, and the same amount 
next year, wliile providing a 
two-aiKl-a-half hour di'erense in 
Hie working week. With Hie ex
ception of elerieal woi koi's, I

non-medical hospital employees 
currently work a 40-hour week.

Patients currently in the exist
ing facilities , of Kelowna Gen
eral Hospital will be- moved to 
the new $6,000,000 acute-care 
unit Monday. .

An announcement by (he hos
pital today says visiting hours 
will bo restricted until 6 p,m, 
that day, and visiting prior to 
6 p.m. will not be permitted un
less circumstances are excep
tional and a "signed authorized 
request” from the attending 
physician is prosentod;

Emergency cases and other 
patients admitted Monday will 
use the Rose Avenue entrance 
until 3 p.m. and nil patients 
after that, will use the emer
gency entrance ’on Strathcomi 
Aveniie, All entrances in the old 
faoilitie.s will be closed Monday 
after 3 p.m,, for nn“ lndcfinito 
time'' and hospital access will 
bo confined to the new wing or 
block 13.

t' i i {
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SUVA. FIJI (AP) ™ A ei'owd 
i.f alMiut 4,(K)0 gave an , enihii- 
.siastlc weleoiiie to the Queen, 
Prince Plilllp and P r I n e e i s 
Anne when Hiey arrived at Nadi 
Inlernnllonnl Ali'inut today for 
a 24-hnur visit to this British 
colony.

Governor Sir Robert Foster 
arid Lady Foster greelerl Hie 
royal parly at tlie nlipml. Tlie 
Royal Family flew aboard a 
super VC-10 from Vnneouvei 
with n brief »toi> at Honolulu. 
They are making a lour of Aus 
Iralla aud New /.enland. \

Sydney Bandits 
Nab $607,000
SYDNEY, Auslrldla (C1*-Hhi. 

Ici'h). — Tlu'ce armed haridlls 
today escaped with $5fl8,(l0() In 
nisli--equal to $(’»()7,.3(IO m Cana
dian funds—after holding up nil 
armored ear eolle'eling and de
livering money in n busy ,Syd- 
in',V sul)ur)).

Tile (lining robbery -believed 
lo lie Hie bigged ever In Aus- 
ti'nlln--W(i,s eurried mil with 
spllt-flceonji timing and the 
three mim wearing caps, 
large suiiglusse.H and grey coals 
mnd(> n dean gdny'ny, police

HEN, KENNEDY 
. . warm wririimn

Mob Greets

DOLLAR KTATK;
NEW YORK (CIM (.'nnn- 

(ban dollar iiiiehaiiMed at 'i.’i i',. 
64 III terms of U.S, funds. P.minl 
alcrhiiK up 7-64 at $2.40 27-.P2.

said
Tlie lio|dii|) oeenrrt-d when the 

armored'ear was parked hehiml 
a braiieli of Hie Commonwealth 

I llank In Miliurlian (iiiildfor'd 
I while Its three ginirds wei'e liav- 
In/! Inneli' inside, Wiao one of 
ihe /[uards oof ii/dThi" iloor, Ihe, 
lliiei' m.i'kid iiu'ii foiled tlieii 

tw«yni-ide,

DUm.lN (AP), - - Senator Isd- 
ward M, Kennedy was mohlred 
briefly 'I'liesdny niglil In Iho 
land of his forefathers hy iHkiuI 
60 young Irishmen who assallrrt 
him its an “ncenl of U.S, tmpe- 
rinllmn.”

Hev(;nil people were injured 
slightly when Hie demonslralors 
rushed Kennedy’s car kicking It 
arid throwing pliirnnls as tha 
Massachuielts Democrat left 
Trinity College after a speech. 
One tfemiinslrnlor wns arrested, 

As Kennecly 's/ioke Inside, the 
demonstralors outside displayed 
p(|ilralls of Comnionlid Ctilnesn 
leader ,Mao Tse-liing alongside ■ 
Down With Knmrdy*' banner.
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NAMES IN NEWS

Action Against Rhodesia 
M ay Be Africans' Target

DO-IT-YOURSELF BEER KIT
This com-opcrated beer dis-' 

pcnser was shown recently at 
a hotel and catering exhibi

tion in Britain. Intended pri
marily to-supplement staff in 
busy bars and private clubs,

the dispenser is simple to 
operate and easy to clean.

TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The To

ronto stock m a r k e t  moved 
ahead fractionally in light mid- 
mornuig trading today.
, The market advanced slightly 
Tuesday, following a mixed ses
sion Monday.

On index today, industnal.s 
were up .32 to 184.50, golds 3.35. 
to 156.37 and w’cstern oils .89 to 
201.02. Base metals slipped .31 
to 115.4.

V o 1 u m e by 11 a.m. was
13.000 shares compared with
487.000 at the same time Tues
day.

Gains outnumbered losses 114 
to 112 with 186 issues un
changed.

Consolidated-Bathurst rose l^s 
to 23’3 while Power Corp. 
dropped 1 to 9vs. Power plans to 
offer 2’/3 common Power shares 
for each common Consolidated- 
Bathurst share it does not al
ready own.

Power now holds about 16',̂  
per cent of Consolidated-Bath- 
u r s t ’s 5,917,818 outstanding 
shares. The offer is conditional 
on deposit of 2,300,000 Consoli
dated-Bathurst shares.

Denison fell 1^ to 39'.i and 
Roman 1% to 11. Hudson’s Bay 
Oil, at 45 bid, 45Tii asked, did 
not trade.

The federal government-said 
it would act to prevent the own
ership of Denison from falling 
under foreign control.

Roman said it has been nego
tiating with Hudson’s Bay Oil, 
controlled by Continental Oil of 
Delaware, for sale of its 25',2- 
per-cent interest in Denison.

. VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were generally higher today and 
trading light on the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange. Reported first- 
hour, volume was 300,000 shares.

Leading industrial was Neo- 
nex International, up .25 to 
$7.25, oh a turnover of 500 
shares.

United Bata Resources, up .05 
at $2.95, w as the leading, oil 
trader on a share-volume 
1.800.
. Leading' mine was Pacifii; 
Asbestos, up .35 to S3.80, on a 
trade of 29,700 share's.

Supplied by
Odium Brown & T. B. Read 

Ltd.
Member of the Investment 

Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 

n.s of 11 a.m. (EST' 
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 

New York Toronto
lads, -j 2,51' ' Iiids. i .75
Ralls —.52 , Golds -|-3,2:)

B, Metals -}-,01 
W, Oils -t-,13 

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today's Opening Prico.s) 

INDUSTRIALS

Noranda 36'g
Nor. & Central 127g
OSF Industries ■ 6‘i 
Pacific Pete. 29’’4
Pembina Pipe 23”4
Power Corp. 10"’8
Rothmans 19
Royal Bank 22’g
Shell Canada ' , 28’2 
Simpsons Ltd.: , 17"u .
Steel Canada . 21“4
Thomson 22̂ ,4
Tor; Dom. Bank 23 
Traders “A” lÔ g
Trans Can. Pipe 26
Trans, Mtn. Pipe 16
Walkers 46®A
Westcoast Trans, ’ 20 
White Pass. 20’4
Woodwards “A” ,17”i
We Id wood 18'i

■ MINES- ■
Bethlehem ■ . 19''i
Brameda 5.60
Brunswick . 7.80
Cassiar Asb. 17''4
Copperfields 1.59.
Craigmont 12
Denison 39'/i
Dynasty : 127g
Endako 14',3
Granduc . 10
Hollinger 29',2
Hudson Bay 84.
Kerr Addison ISVa
Lake Dufault 19
Leitch 23-̂ g
Mattagami 26
New Imperial 2.90
Northgate 16)4
Openiska ISSg,
Pine Point SŜ ’g
Placer '47
Rio Algom 19''4
Teck Corp.“ A” 7.55
Yellowknife Bear . 6.75' 

OILS
Alminex 5.55
Banff lO'i
Central Del Rio -12-'4
Chieftain Dev. 9.70
E'rencli. Pete. 8.65
Numac 8.55
Ranger 10
Scurry Rainbow 
Triad . " ■ ''
United Canso 

of Ulster
Western Decalta

VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE

Trojan .87
Valley Copper 173,4
Vanmetals ;14
Western Mines 4.10
Yukon Ant. .’29

! OILS
, Bralorne 2.00
Colonial 1.30

iFuturily .'36
Ponderay 1.30
Royal Cdn. Vent. .-1.60
Share Oil .22
United Bata 3.00
Western Ex. .36

INTERIM
Boundry .38
Calix .22
Christina Lk. ,;1,5
Donna .25
Edgewater 1.35
Grenmac .14
Kelvcr . .28
Morocco . .60
Moly Win .25
Riehwood 4;35
Spa .16
.Speculators;. .55
Vanguard .31
Zenith .30

UNLISl-ED
Mission Hill - 1.00 

MUTUAL FUNDS
Grouped, Income 3.69
Mutual Accum. 5 31-
Mutual Growth 5.76
Mutual Income ■ 5.34
Natural Resources 7.74 .
United Horizon 3,55
Fed. Growth 5.26
Fed. Financial 4.69
United American 2.65
United Venture 4.56
United Accum 4.89
Prov-Mutual . 6.68

■6.08

1.25

Speculation persisted at the' 
United Nations today that Afri-’ 
can members of the Security 
Council may seek a mandatory 
order closing down all foreign 
consulates in rebel Rhodesia. 
Britain Tuesday proposed an 
urgent meeting of the council 
to debate a resolution aimed at 
blocking any diplomatic recog
nition of the self-declared Rho
desian republic together with a 
condemnation of the final inde
pendence move by the “illegal 
regime ’ in Salisbury. Burundi 
Ambassador Terence Nzanze 
asked for the delay to give him 
time for consultations with his 
government, thus sparking 
speculation th a t, Burundi and 
the other two African members 
—Zambia and Sierra ' Leone- 
might try to harden the British 
resolution.

Aide More, a law professor | 
who served as Italy’s first cen
tre-left premier for five years, 
was asked Tuesday by Presi
dent Giuseppe Sarapat to find 

I a way out of the country's po-|
■ liticai crisis. ■

Senator Milton Young\of Norili 
Dakota has joined the agricul
ture department in .praising 
Canada’s cut in wheat acreage 
this year, but he also has ex
pressed reservations - in Wash
ington about possible deti'irnen- 
tal side effects. The Republican 
senator and member of the 
agriculture commiticc said; "It 
is the only thing that can be 
done to control wheat surpluses 
and regulate prices.” He added, 
however, that the 22,000.000 
acres taken: out of \wheat pro
duction in Canada could be 
used to increase cattle produc
tion which could involve large- 
scale exports to the U.S., there
by injuring the American pro
ducer.

Prime Minister Trudeau said 
Tuesday Canada’s water re- 
source.s are being subjected to 
an intense departmental study 
so the government will know 
the inventory and the .quantities 
needed by Canada. He was ask
ed in the Commons by Eldon 
Woolliams (PC-Calgary North) 
whether he would consider es
tablishing a commission to make 
a thorough, study of the water 
resources along with, the coun 
try’s needs in the .foreseeable 
future. : .

New Bill To 'Protect Nortji'
As Major Industry Marches In
OTTAWA (CP) — The north-|$5,000-a-day fines for abuse of 

ern inland waters bill, by which water.
use of one-sixth' of the world’s 1 'Die bill was carried on divi- 
fresh water supply will be regu- sion. and referred to the porth-

Government authorities 
Belgrade seized Tuesday the 
passport of MUovan DJiUs. for
mer vice-president of Yugo
slavia, two days before he plan
ned to leave for the United 
States. Djilas, jailed eight years 
after smuggling out manuscripts 
Tor books critical of the Com
munist society, said he was 
told his passport was taken be
cause he “did not stick to his 
promise.’’ He said he did not 
know what this referred to.

lated, won, second reading in the 
Commons Tuesday night.

“Major industrial d e v e 1 o p- 
ment, especially in the. mining 
and potroleuni. industrie.s. is 
about to get under way north of 
60. (the 60th parallcU.” North
ern Development Minister Jean 
Chretien said.

“By acting now, this, region 
can be spared the disasters of 
environmental mismanagement 
that now plague other parts of 
Canada ‘

Under the bill, - a licence will 
Claude Wagner, defeated Lib-] be needed to use water Bind the

7.601 Stock 
6.85

ALDO MORO 
. . .  at the helm

.Aquarium ' workers have cap
tured a rqrc, white whale, esti
mated to be. Vvn'dh $250,000, Bob 
Wright, president of the Victoria 
Aquarium., said Tuesday. Mr. 
Wright said "the white whale 
was herded into, nets Monday 
in Pedder Bay, just west of 
Victoria, Four other whales 
were 'captured with, it. Plans 
are to keep them penned up in 
the bay. .until the weekend, Mr, 
Wright -said. , and-then move 
them to Sealand of the Pacific, 
near , Victoria.

Walter ' Weir, Manitoba Con
servative leader, said 'ruesday 
he is “happy that the federal 
government is injecting some 
capital into western Canada’’ 
th.' -igh its announced acreage 
withdrawal plan “although the 
oroposal is not what we or the 
farmers would have liked.”
■ Northern Development Minis

ter Jean Chretien said in the 
Commons Tuesday he .will bo 
going to British, Columbia; early 
in April to si.gn an agreement 
on a national park for the prov
ince. He - was. replying . to a 
qtie.stion by Tom Barnett (NDP- 
(iomox-Alberni).

Politicians were warned Tues 
day in Ottawa against leading 
the public to expect fast action 
to stop pollution, especially 
since the real cleamm costs are 
virtually unknown. The warn
ing came Jrom J. E. Davis. Cal
gary- alderman, civil, engineer 
and chairman of the pollution 

was charged with seven counts I control .committee of the Canii 
of fraud involving $44,000, in dian Federation of Mayors and 
Langley. Municipalities

oral leadership candidate, has 
resigned his Quebec national 
assembly scat as member for 
Verdun. Speaker Reynald Fre
chette read to the assembly 
Tuesejay Mr. Wagner’s letter of 
resignation.

West German Chancellor Willy 
Brandt wound up a three-day 
visit in Britain Tuesday with a 
pica for a new era of interna
tional co-operation in this dec
ade. Brandt told a packed joint 
meeting of the Houses of Par
liament that “if—as U.S. Presi
dent. Nixon put it—the '70s are 
to lead from an era of con
frontation to one of co-operation, 
then the British and the Ger
mans should jointly tackle that 
task, together with their allies.”

user will be rcspbn^ble for 
maintaining or restoring the 
quality of the water. Users will 
hdve to prove in advance 'hey 
are able to meet standards.

The Yukon and Northwest 
'Territories water boards to be 
created will act aS a regional 
authority under the proposed 
Canada water act, which sets

ern development committee.
A ,moUon by Conservative 

House Leader Gerald W. Bald
win to withdraw the bill, on the 
contention it opened the door to 
water exports, was defeated 105 
to 61. ■*" . '

Voting against 39 Gonsert’a- 
tlves, 17 New Democrats and 
five Creditlstes were 105 Liber
als.' , ,

Standing in 264-seat Com-, 
mons; Liberal 152. PC 72. NDP 
22, Creditiste 14, Independent 2, 
vacant 1.

Debate on the national pa'i’ks 
bill resumed late Tuesday and 
will continue today. ^Iberta 
MPs Jack Horner (PC--Crow- 
foot) and Stan Schumacher 
(PC-T-Palliser) scored govern- 
itient . policies that will affect 
private leaseholders, particu
larly in Banff and Jasper na
tional parks.

Exports Hoi Mentioned
Mr.,Baldwin said (he noMlicrn 

waters bill doesn’t stipulate that 
water can’t be exiaoiied. Mr. 
Chretien replied that other leg- 
islation woiild prevent export. .

But Mr. Baldwin said the bill 
would supersede 1955 legislation 
and could force the federal ,i;nv- 

Patricia Krenwlnkel, 22, de-: gnunent to fight af lawsuit cost- 
tiled an application to defend | ||-,g of clollai\s.
herself in court, pleaded not

John Duncan Urqhart, 39. for
mer manager of the Langley 
branch of the Canadian '’vioerial 
Bank of Commerce, Tuesday

A Bit Tricky
Manhattan Sails To Arctic 
For More Ice-Condition Tests

271; 
4.65 
6,?.n
2.69
6.70

(Todav's Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS

Abitibi ■■Vl-.H
Algoina Steel , 13"h
Alcan 29
Atco 14'3
Atlantic Sugar 8'4
Bank of Montrcnl 16'i
Bank Nova Scotia 21''i
Boll Canada 4U'h
Block Bros, • 5''i 
Bombnrdlcr Itl'L
Bow Valley ;!2''h
Brascan 16"h
B.C. Forc.st 32'»
B.C. Sugar Kr'i
B. C. Tclepliono 67'2
Cadillac Dev, 6,00
Calgary Power 22
Can, Brewerie.s H''h
Cdn. Imp, Bank 22'»
Cdn. Ind, Ga.s 11'h
C . IM , I'fd. 211
C .IM . Wt.s. 7 10
C.IML 68
Cheincell H'i
t ’omlnco 31G
t ’reiitbi'ook 9' j
Cnmli Iiu 'l. 13G
Dist. .Seugram.i
Dom. lindgn 
Dofn.seo 
DomTar 
Eleetrohmnn 
Folconbrlcige 
Famous Players 
Federal Grain 
Ford Canada 
(iieylimiiid 
Gulf Canada 
llaidmn Carpels 
llome "A "
UndMin lla>; Oil

Bank of B.C.
Capt. Iiit’l.
Crestwood
Cunningham
Daw.son Dev.
Doman
Driver
EDP Industries 
Field
Great Nat. 
Grouse Mtn, 
House of Stein 
Hy's
Inlegi'iitcd Wood 
loiuii'c 
Moliawk 
OK Hclicopler.s 
OK Holdings 
Patio Industries 
Pae, Nor. Gas 
P.W.A, / '  
Potters 
Saialoga 
Wall Rcdecop 
Wnrdiu'r

■ I

L O N D O N  (AP) : — The 
6,40 j Queen’s horses didn’t fit in the 
2.90 I elevator, so c a v a 1 r v m o 11 
6.80 couldn’t g e t ' to., the officers’ 

nicss for after-dinner cham- 
pagiic.

That’s only one problem in 
the building of London’s latest 
.sk.yseraper—a 30-storey bar
racks for the Queen's mounted 
■bodyguards. Another i.s that the 
tower , soars 290 feet over tlie 
lush greenery of Hyde Park, 
and architcctiiral critics say it 

, spoils the view of 
flowers,

4 85 II But a barrni'ks has sloocl on 
■..Ithe spot for 200 years, and the 

o'.jl) " c l a i m s  it is still cisscntial. 
6,30i.,'J''^° '7CW building is to house

20,25 
3.75 
2,60 
11'4 
7,25 
4.80

V2G 
13Ai 
29'« 
hP.A 
,8̂ 8 
16'!»0'>
41'3 
5G

191 ■■
227« MINES
Uk'NlAlwill 
32"i Anuk 
17'n .Mills 
69 Bornilr 
6,25 itrencin 
22'« Hri'iimac 
8'3 Buttle Lake 

23 ■ Capri 
11'''h t'asino 

C29G |('|iurehill 
7,1.') IUoa.st Silver,
6HI3 {’oM.s, Skei'ii.T 

H''n ' Cqppi'i' UIdge 
,31i'i'b Cm.vdoM 
10 Davis Koa,\s 

' 1P » Dollv Vai'den 
niiiidoe'

4,30

3,75
t,n,3
1,60

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The 
j tanker Manhattan, which ’ suc- 
’c e s s  f li 11 y forced her way 
through the ice of the Northwest 
Passage last year, will go back 
to the Arctic for more tests 
about April 1.
' Humble Oil officials said that 
this time, however, the ice
breaking tanker will not make 
another passage but will be 
there for more testing in the 
Baffin Bay and Perry Channel 
areas. The ship will be in tlic 
Arctic for.six to eight weeks of 
tests.

Tlie 1,005-foot, 115,000-ton dis- 
placement Manhattan, largest 
vessel of the United States mer
chant fleet and first commercial 
ship to transit the Northwest 

trees and I Passage, arrived at Point Bar- 
row, Alaska, last Sept. 21, after 
a 28-day voyage from Chester, 
Pa.

Humble i.s conducting its arc
tic tanker experiments to deter- 
mine the oconomie feasibility of 
transporting crude oil from 
A l a s k a ' s  newly-cliscoverecl 
North Slope oil fields to the 
United States East Coast.

The oil company is trying to 
compare cost of the tanker to 
building and maintaining a pipe- 
lipc from the area.
TO FILL IN DAT,\

A Humble spokesman said the 
Manhattan’s second voyage Is 
"Holelv fni' filling In needed 
dlita,”

precedents and our planned ac
tivities will be mainly restricted 
to the measuring of ice and test
ing the ship’s performance;” 

During the ship’s first voyage, 
one Canadian and two U.S, 
Coast Guard ice b r e a k e r s 
stayed at her side but the two 
American icebreakers will be 
needed for Antarctic supply 
missions and will not be availa
ble for this trip. .

guilty Tuesday in Los Angeles 1 
to ch.nrgcs of murdering movie, 
star Sharon Tate and six others, 
in Hollywood last August; , l

The president of the Employ-, 
ers’ Council of British Columbia 
says in Vancouver the fact that 
Ottawa still looks to Europe for 
markets while 3 .C. seeks out
lets in the United States and 
Japan causes much of the ten- 
.sion between the federal and 
orovineial goveri\inents. F. G. 
Peskett told the Vancouver 
chapter of the National Secrcr 
(arms V- ■'f-iation T 'csday night 
that governments at both levels 
should create a long-term pro
gram to establish how B.C. in
dustry can best serve Pacific 
Rim markets with both resource 
and manufactured goods.

Marie Houle, one of the Dionne 
quintuplets, was buried Tuesday 
following a simple funeral mass 
in St. Bruno, near Montreal. 
Marie was found dead Friday 
in bed in her Montreal apart-. 
ment. She apparently died last 
Monday. An autoosy showed she 
died of a blood clot. She was the 
second of the nuintvmlets to have 
died. Emilie died in 1954 at the 
age of 20, suffocating during art 
epileptic seizure. •

Prime Minister Trudeau told 
the Commons Tuesday the gov-: 
ernmeiit is not considering fur
ther reductions at this time in 
its military contributions to the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion. He was reolying to ques
tions from J. Angus MacLean 
(PC-Malpeque) ■

Anti-Hate Bill 
Moving
OTTAWA (CP) — The Com

mons justice committee Tues
day aporoved a bill that wou'd 
make it an offence to nronogate 
hate; but it may be some time 
before it becomes law.
. A series of amendments made 

to the bill bv the committee 
mean that it must go back to 
the Senate for aporoval before 
going to the Commons fur third, 
reading and final passage.

Justice Minister John Turner 
said the amendments imorovc 
but do not'change the sub.stance 
of the bill whichwill make it on 
offence' to foster hatred of any 
g r o u p  identifiable bv race, 
color, religion or ethnic origin.

The bill was introduced origi
nally in the Senate where, even 
with the assistanoe of Senator 
Arthur Roebuck, it took three 
sessions to get it oassed.

Senator Roebuck. 92. is in To
ronto recovering from a heart 
attack. ■ .

It won unanimous Commons 
•■>a,ssage on second reading and 
Mr. Turner said he didn’t antici- 
oato any problems when it 
comes up in the House for third 
reading.

Mg. Chretien said he , was 
amazed that the opposition was 
trying: to freeze a bill when g 
there were immediate threats of 
■>ollution to fresh water in the 
North.

Bud Or.ange (L--Northwest 
Territories) said industriul use 
had nolliited' one water supplv 
at Yellowknife, the N.W.T. enni- 

1 lal. some t'’me’ a-go Ivit another 
l.mugco had been found, ,
] Yollowknife is,.a gold-mining.
I centre. ;-

Tom : Barnett (NDP—Comox- : 
Albenvi) said the' bill should 
cover,coastal waters. Mr. Chre
tien said other legislation will 
take care of this.

Louis Comeau (P C —S ou t h 
Western Nova) said the govern
ment is attacking the problem 
'll bi1<: and nieces. \

Wallace Nesbitt (PC—Oxfo'rd) 
sa'd Liberal water policy is un
clear, contradictory and indeci-
■siyp, ■

i Ran H a r d i n g- (NDP—K'>- 
I ntcnav West' also said the gov
ernment seemed unclear on 
nlans for northern pollution con-̂  
trol.

A NEW USE
HALSTEAD. England (CP) -  

Medieval, chastity belts are en- 
ioying a revival, though not for 
(heir original ourpose. An Essex 
firm is “selling them faster 
than we can make them" to 
Americans who hang flower 
Dots, in the leather and iron con
structions.

THINKING OF 
BUILDING???
Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK. PRE-BUILT HOMES 

243 Bernard 2-4969

AROUND B.C.

i:'d'» 13N DiiMy Mar ' ■ • Cl,5
“21G 21'-; Gihidltiir 4,3(1
l.Pa 16 (.iiinn .76
30 30'4 lleiiriie Copper .67

179 ''j 180',a liighm oiit 4,(K)
12'4 13 lllgh|H)lnt .’..’I

.'>'t 5''n .III ye .11
6(1 cm 4 Kopun ' , ,’!7
D '* 1U 3 l.lll'KO 81
17' j U N l.iiniil :’.(
1 > ' X , 18' , boilleX ' , !i ;',5
I'.i'i 2ib 1 Magiim'M , 2 o.\

the horses and men of the 
H o u s e h o l d  Cavalry, those 

3 gr,' plunie-hclmctcd troops who pn- 
jraclc around Buekinghnm Pal- 

-‘ ■-i-.ncc and lead B rita in 's  s ta te  pro- 
cessions.

2.40 Bhioprlnts first called for the 
;i,(1 0 me.ss lo be on the top 
I] i„ j floor. But because Brili,sh cnvnl- 
r,;ii' t’.vnuMi, sometim es bring their 

chargers in for a traditional 
drink at big dinners, and the el- 
c\ 'atnrs a re n ’t suitable for a 
prancing, 1,(K)0-pouikI steed, the 
dining room was built down-'

■ ' 's ta i r s .  The lop floor Is a p a r t - , 
meins, I,, I

24! ^'■''''11'" " ' the skyscraper  juts 
i / n n | " P  among Hyde P a r k ’s trees,

' - t  Ci'lties have called it “disgust- 
j lag 1 , , nnnardonnble . . . un,- 

'jl’ij 'sulinble lo the a t inosphere , ' '  
ll'jig I Till' skyscraper  aiul its snr-
k'i'ij) I'oiindiiig briek-fiieeil buildings | approx'ed a $l(K),0tl0 emergency 

Yj) will hoiisi' 273 horses. al'Kiiil 3!l6|;\lloeatioii to floodlight a n d  
troo|)crs iiiul 66 junior ami sen-,ft‘nee pollee stations vulnerahle 

iior offieeis. About half a mllO|to bombing atiaeks.  The unanl- 
'T from Biieklngluim Palace, It nioiis aeiloii this Week was re- 

eoiilalns apai'tim'iit.s for fami- quested l>y jioliee after I’ark 
hes, iT riding school and stuliles, , Siatiori was homlicd l-'cli, 16, in- 

, and a car  )).irk and bnni in Ih c ’luring eight )ii)hccmen, one fa- 
.basement, talb'.
, ■'I'he' horseiiieii inovrtl nut of ..... ..........  ..... ...............................

PEMBERTON (CP) -  IMary 
James, 21, of Pemberton Tues
day was given a two-year sus
pended sentence aficr plcadh'g 
guilty to a charge of eh"!;l 
abandonment. She was original
ly charged with criminal nogli- 
gence when her four-year-old 
danghlor died in a house fire 
Jan, 1 In this eominunily, 90 
miles north of Vaneouver,

SCHOOL TO REOPEN
VANCOUVER (CPi -  The 

David Lloyd George olonu'iitary 
,,,ip p p p I 'school was lo I'eorpen here lochu’

following an aiue fire Tuesday 
which cau.sed between $50,000 
and $75,0;,) damage.Policemen Seek 

More Protection
RAN FRANCISCO , (AP) -  

riip' Board of Supervisors has

.77 the old liarraek.s in I960. Since 
, then, th(,‘ liorses hf»ve been 

.'.'' quartered next door lo the pal- 
laee at Wellington BaiTneks In a 
ui'i'ei railed Birdcage Walk, 

■I; I'I’hp’y are diii' to move Into the 
- 9  iii'W hiilldini: tins fall,
.88

EXPLOSIVE FIND
LONDON (CP) — A man pan- 

leked and ran when he was 
aski'd'to open a bag he had left 
at Victoria Station’s h'ft-higgnee 
depot. Stuff fpiond four hand- 
grciiadi's insldi*.

BODY FOUND
SURREY (CP)-RCMP today 

wore altompling to identify the 
Isidy of a youth recovered from 
the waters of Semlahmno Bay, 
It is belieyi'd to lie that of 
Rieliard Kendall, 13, of Surrey, 
lost Saturday when a boat cap
sized in the bay,

I’AIR ( ILMIGED
VANUOUV'Elt pC I'i Melvin 

Kflwm Willr,pel;, f.Mi, niul Dennl.s 
John , King, 23, both of Hich- 
nioiiil, wp'ie p'hurged Tuesday 
with armed robbery after a man 
Wfis lorei'd from a ear and rob- 
lied of $50 at, knifepoint.

Non-Lead Move | 
Made By Ford !
D E T R O I T  (AP) — Ford; 

Motor Co. announced Tuesday 
that its cars will be adapattd 
for use of non-load gasoline—in
tended to reduce air pollution— 
during the model year that be
gins this fall.

The Ford announcement was 
coupled with one from Atlantic 
Riehfi9ld Co, that it would begin 
marketing lead-free, ga.soiinc 
this fall. Atlantic Richfield had 
eavlic,r said it would 'inarkcl 
such gasoline as soon as mamt- 
faetiirers i>rovided an aniolc 
number of engines ad)u.sted for 
ibs use.

Lead is added to gasoline to 
inei'case the octane rating and 
d a m p e n engine combustion 
noises.

fcarlicr. General Motors Corp. 
had announced that many of its 
1971 ears would bo able to use 
non-lead ga.soline.

Ford said about 90 per cent o( 
its engine’s will be ready “ lo op
erate effoelively with non-lead 
gasoline at the .start of the 1971 
model soason~or the fall o( 
1970—and the remaining 10 per 
cent will be ndnnled to u.se o| 
such fuel within Ihc 197rmoclcl 
year,"

ST.\RTS THURSDAY
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer presents A Carlo Ponli Production 

starring. .
David Hemmin»s — Joanna Fcttct in

THE BEST HOUSE 

IN LONDON
M MWHMU •• 4 ■

co-.starring Gcqrge Sanders - Dany Robin 
Warren Mitchell.

ENDS TONIGHT

T H E  S T E R I L E  C U C K O O  ’
7 and 9 p.m. — Restricted

WsamOunt
.A  r A MO U S  PLAYERS THEATRE

201 Bernard Ave.

WE’RE 50 

IN 70! 

2-3111

itpi
TH E LM A  G IB SO N

A N  I;XC1T1NG d y n a m o '
01 '  SONG AND DANCE!

RAZOR REPAIRS
(Service Cenlre for 

Reinlnglni), PlilllRhave, 
Sunbeam)

One Dav Service

lY-A l SHAVER
& HOBBY SHOP

160.5 Paiidoay 2-0703

4,Vi .Moly Mii)i\s.
llii.sky Dll l.i i:i 't Nadin.i 3 111)
Iiii|M'ria| Dll 20''1 Nalion.ll Niei.el 1 i'(i
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NOT ENOUGH -  S.P.A.CI.

Socreds Blamed For Crowded Schools
The blame for overcrowding' without a gymnasium, ottered 

in education was dumped ilo i e-plan or a;op some other 
squarely in the lap of the pro-; facility,
vincial government Tuesday 
njght,

B’red Macklin, secretary- 
treasurer of School District 23 
and panelist at the S.P.A.C.E. 
meeting held in Dr. Kno.x Sec
ondary School, said "many cir
cumstances" had haihpered the 
board's effort to, provide ade
quate facilities. S.P.A.C.E. is 

. Schools and Parents Against 
Crowded Education.

■JThe school board is an ex
perienced group but they, have 
only a small portion of author
ity in what to build, where to 
build and how niuch to spend," 
he told more than 200 concern
ed parents.

Reporting on the board’a dele
gation to Victoria Monday, he 
said they were thwarted in ef
forts to meet with Premier W. 
A. C. Bennett, who was dining 
in Vancouver , with Queen ^ z a -  
beth.
STRONG WORDS

The board met with Education 
Minister Donald Brothers and 
exchanged “strong words.

The board, which made the 
trip to protest a government de
cision to biiild KLO secondary

Mr. Brother: said under no 
circumstances could a gymna
sium be built.

INIr. Macklin listed continued 
efforts of the board to patch up 
on the secondaiy school build
ing program, which he said is 
"two years, behind.”

He aaid although {M.5 million 
was approved by referendum 
in 1967 the board had so far 
been allowed to spend only $1.5 
million.
STEADY INFLUX

He, said construction delays 
were due to "continuing influx 
of students, continuing vacilla
tion by the government and lack 
of money.”

Other panelists included Glen 
Jones, principal of Dr/ Knox 
secondary, D. S. Braund, prin
cipal of Glenmore elementary 
and Mrs. R. F. Galbraith, a 
“concerned mother.”

I^s. G,albraith, who has twe 
children attending school on 
shifts, drew a round of applause 
from mothers present when she 
said she ran a “perpetual cafe
teria.”,, /

Shifting, she claiined, disrupt

ly home life and affected the 
health and coiicentrauon abili- 
ties of childten.

“We’re not asking for any 
special favors—just adequate 
space to give our children a 
well-round^ education,” Mrs. 
Galbraith said.

Problems of, running a school 
on shifts were explained by Whr. 
Jones, who said conditions were 
intolerable,

“It’s not the teacher who 
loses under the shift, system . .  . 
he would gain if he was inter
ested in doing only what the 
law requires,” Mr. Jones said.

In Dr. Knox, he said, there 
was no time for individual help, 
■no time for use of the library 
and almost no extra-curricular 
activities.
FALSE ECONOMY

He said it was false economy 
to try to save money by under
building; because people were 
“not getting fuU value for the 
tax dollar.”

“We could end up in this 
province by filling the best jobs 
with imports who had educa 
tional- opportimities elsewhere,” 
he said.

Mr. Braund said to provide 
the best education in his ele-

ed her family’s fomnerly order-1 mentary school, which has a

projected growth rate of -101 
students ip September, increas
ed facilities were needed.

He said another activity room 
would be reqmred to follow the 
Public Schools Act, which calls 
for 101. minutes of physical edu
cation per puoU each week. 
MUL'n-FUNCTlON 

He also suggested a multi
function utility room to provide 
science labs, a lunch room, 
storage and meeting area.

During a question period a 
student explaified to .the audi
ence the shift system affected 
education standards,

“I had a B average in Math 
and French in Grade 8 and now 
have a C- average in Grade 10 
since I went on shift,” she said, 

“I think the board should do 
something — never mind the 
gymnasium just build the clas
ses (at KLO) and get students 
in there.”
n e c e ssa r y
“ Why should the area in which 

you live deterniine the quality 
of education,” one woman ask
ed, “if a gymnasium is neces
sary then all schools should 
have one.”

In answer to a Kelowna fa
ther’s question, Mr. Macklin 
said he didn’t believe the gov-
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amment would propose cutting j 
aack anything else on KLO 
school.

“It should be a good school,” 
he smd.

“If somebody has an Idea 
they are going to lop off any
thing else the Doard w;ill see 
the premier—more than once.’’
GROSS DECEIT

One questioner, who said the 
government was practicing 
"gross political deceit” , asked 
what the people could do if the 
government did not listen to 
their demands.

“I believe the goveniment 
needs remihding how important 
education is,” M r.' Macklin 
said, “our local MLA and others 
must be convinced education is 
a first priority.”

Many “questioners" who ad
vanced to a microphone did not 
question, but commented.

Among points brought out 
were the inability of shift stu
dents, who lose instruction time, 
to conipete with other students 
for . university entrance and 
that a . gymnasium was more 
than just a physical ; education 
area. ■,

A petition, to be presented to 
Premier Bennett was circulated 
at the meeting and the audience 
invited to join an action com
mittee.

“We elected these people (the 
government) to do a job and 
Uiey are not doing it,” a com
mittee spokesman said.

The proposed group would 
“exert pressure” on elected 
representatives to gain action 
on the education crisis.-

Systems f
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Explaining a “dramatic 
education” to some of more 
than 150 elementaiy school 
teachers who attended a lan
guage arts workshop in A. S. 
Matheson school, instructor

DRAMATIC ADVANCES IN EDUCATION
Harold Jordan , points out 
literature for his: unusual pre
sentation. The presentation, 
one of more than 16 offered at 
the workshop, illustrated the 
■role of drama, specifically

movement activity, in educa
tion. Movement activity helps 
to make the student aware of 
non-verbal expressions and 
communication, skill in shar
ing space with respect to 
others, and channeling emo

tions into body action and 
dance, Dramatic scenes, using 
student actors and dancers, 
were presented during the 
program, which was well re
ceived by participating to c h 
ers. ■ (Courier photos)

“A school cannot be whole 
without a gymnasium,” V. A. 
Blaskovitch told a rally of con
cerned parents at a meeting 
Tuesday in Raymer Avenue 
Elementary School.

As principal of the yet to be 
built KLO secondary, and mod
erator of a panel discussion 
Thursday to protest construc
tion of the school witbout a 
gymnasium; he will probably 
have more to say.

Sponsored for parents of 
students who will attend KLO, 
the meeting will hear panelists 
trustee Janet Harland, * Aid. 
Gwen Holland, Dr. Russell Fer' 
guson, chairman of the Okana
gan Mission Recreation Com
mission and Bernard Monte 
leone, chairman of the Kelowna 
Physical Education Association.

Scheduled to begin at 8 p.m 
in the Raymer School activity 
room, the meeting will come to 
grips with the topic “Is a 
gymnasium a frill or a neceS' 
sity.”

The meeting was scheduled 
as part of education week ac
tivities and before the school 
district 23 (Kelowna) trustees 
announced confirmation of the 
government ban on gymnasium 
construction.

All systems are ‘‘go’’ again 
at Brenda Mines, the $68,000,- 
OOO copper-molybdenum com
plex 15miles west of Peachland 
recently $hut down by strike 
action.

Adihitting the rnine was not 
up to fuU production yet, Go^on 
Montgomery, mine manager, 
said today the operation was 
“approaching” its designed 
milled-ore tonnage of 24,000 tons 
a day and officials were look
ing at various areas in the oper
ation that “restrict production.” 
Depending on the quality of ore, 
the mine is capable, of produc
ing about 250 tons of concen
trate a day which is shipped to 
Kelowna six to nine times daily 
to special bulk-loading facilities 
on Vaughan Avenue for rail 
shipment to temporary storage 
space in Vancouver. The first 
shipment to Japan on • a five- 
year, $26,000,000 a year contract, 
is expected to leave March 15. 
The contract with Nippon Min
ing and Mitsui Ltd., calls for 
delivery of between 30,000,000 
and 40,006,006 pounds of copper 
concentrate a year at the pre
vailing price of 70V̂  cents a 
pound.

Although copper prices have 
a tendency to fluctuate exten
sively in recent years, mining 
experts are hoping ; a , steadily 
increasing denriand by Japanese 
indurtry wiU steady the rates 
which, even at the going price, 
will be well above the $26,000,- 
000 contract figure.

The mine alsp has contracts 
for exporting about $17,000,000 
worth of molybdenum a year to 
European and Japanese buyers, 
the main reason for Brenda’s 
existence initially. The mine’s 
estimated potential of 177,000,000 
tons of copper and rnolybdenum 
deposits should last about 21 
years, and the mine itself • had 
to wait 15 years until copper 
prices had climbed sufficiently 
and greater use for molybdenum

was found to make the opera
tion economically feasible.

According to Brenda officials, 
the ore b o ^  is about 2,800 feet 
long; up to 1,300 feet wide and 
900 fMt deep, and was discov
ered in 1954 by Robert Bechtel, 
a part-time mechanic and pros
pector.

Mr. Bechtel, 52, and currently 
a field man for Brenda, collect
ed shares worth more than 
$750,000 at present market 
values.

Plagued by strike illis since it 
went into production, the mine 
was recently tied-up by a dis
pute between management and 
members of the Union of Oper
ating Engineers, local 115, ahd 
the Tunnel and Rock Workers, 
local 168, who went on strike

Feb. S following a atriko vote 
which faUed to ratify prior con
tract proposals. The strike went 
through on a five-vote margin, 
and resumption of production 
began Feb. 20 following accept
ance of further prpposs^ by the 
company. ' About 225 workers 
were affected by the recent 
strike, recognized by aU trade 
unions a t the mine, but con
trary to a sppposed signed 
agreement between mine man
agement and the union’s negoi- 
ating committee. ,

Almost all workers affected 
by the strike are back on the 
job, Mr, Montgomery said.

The Brenda operation is the 
largest such complex in Canada 
and will be officially opened 
June 26.
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SEEN and HEARD
A  former Kelowna man who 

attended schools here and in 
Okanagan Mission has been ap-, 
pointed a staff forester by the 
Council of Forest Industries of 
B.C. Michael Painter, who had 
20 years experience in the for
est Industry prior to Jobing 
CFI, will work in the council’s 

_1970 program to assist the for- 
"^est industry in all aspects of 

future timber supply.

Flowera for the Living, a 20 
year tradition, came to an end 
recently when J, W. Hughes 
was forced to discontinue .seiicl- 
Ing shipments of Okanagan 
flowers to Cnmro.se, Altii., for 
distribution to shut-ins and hos
pital patients. Forced by ill- 
henlth to discontinue the flower 
shipments, which thP Cnmroso 
Rotary Club said brought much 
joy to the sick in two deende-s, 
he stopped Just short of his goal 
of shipping 3,000,000 blos.soms. 
A tribute was paid to him re
cently by the people of Cam- 
rose.

#  Dr. Knox students really pit
ched In to make the concerned 
parents’ meeting nl their school 
Tuesday a success. Not only did 
students act us ushers and 
guides inside the school, they 
Btoo<i outside shivering with 
flashlights to direct cars into 
the darkened parking lot.

Driving habits start on hi-
cycles and two, girls on a north 
end Street early today seemed 
bent on fullfilling the cliched 
image of Women drivers, Rid
ing spaced Just right to prevent 
cars l)chind from irasnlng, they 
rwle along at an nverage speed 
of five m|)li then, when one car 

^  till iicd off on a side street to go 
"  around, razwl the driver and 

still refused to move over for 
other vehicles.

With the current popularity 
of wigs, it was bound to happen 
sooner or later. A well known 
Kelowna matron who recently 
purchased a new short synthe
tic hairpiece, chose to make 
the initial tryout at a house 
party. During the evening an 
enthusiastic male dancer de
cided to teach her to jive, and 
in their terpsichorean endea
vors the wig was knocked off. 
In her embarrassment the lady, 
hurriedly pulled it back on, 
much to the amusement of the 
other gue.st.s. In her haste she 
had pulled the peruke on back
wards.

Another liiiraan organ has 
fouund its way into internation
al ncelnlmi In recent years, a 
popular national magazine has 
had a series on the organs of 
“,Joc,” a fictitious person. The 
latest is his hypothnlimis'. "I 
am Joe's Hypothnlmus” , claims 
the most recent article. In the 
past it’s been "I am Joe'.s liver, 
heart, lungs, stomach, pancreas 
, . and so on. The only organ 
that comes close to claiming 
this much fame would bo Lyn
don Jolmson's appendix and ac
companying scar.

Picking Up A  Bit
The employment situation in 

the Central Okanagan appears 
to be healthy, with fewer job 
applicants registered with the 
Kelowna Canada Manpower of
fice.

Construction at several In
dustrial sites and on school 
projects Is providing the main 
employment in the area at this 
time, the office claims. There 
is "considerable activity” in 
both orchard and grape pruning 
as well.

BoRKing contractors have shut 
down for the spring break-up 
and depressed lumber prices 
may keep them inactive until 
the fall.

Tbe demand for specialized 
and office skills is improving. 
Manpower claims, and the hos
pitality industry is looking for

staff for the coming season. 
There is a “critical; shortage” 
of live-ih housekeepurs for long
term employment.

There were 1,832 men and 
1,029 women registered with the 
Manpower office Monday, about 
150 fewer than were registered 
a month ago. Training programs 
have 89 people registered at this 
time.

Bruce Laffllng is leaving the 
Kelowna Manpower office to 
work as industrial relations as- 
isslant with the Northern In
terior Lumber Association in 
Prince George.

New staff at tlio Kelowna of
fice include, O, C. Oliphnnt, 
senior counsellor; Mrs. Edith 
Hagen, stenographer: and Miss 
Sharron Rcli, casual stenogra
pher.

One of the first silent hbrroi 
movies will be presented today 
by the Kelowna Film Society.

Entitled The Cabinet of Dr. 
Galigari, and made in Germany 
in 1919 the story is of a poet 
who takes a job with a wax 
doll maker in the hope of mak
ing off with his daughter;
. The film was praised for its 
lighting effect and decor and 
stars Emil Jannings.

Future films to be shown are 
Repulsion; March 12; The Lower 
Depths, March 26 and the Girl 
With The Green Eyes, AprR 16.

'The film today starts at 7:30 
p.m. in the board room of Okan
agan Regic.iai Library.

Fine Revenue Heads Down 
Under New Points System

Tlie Urntrai RC, Rranch o( 
the Aa.̂ tH'inUon of Profes'tionnI 

lu'cn 
inee

, , .................... .............. Ilstriet
I.iiKiueors of R.t.. will hold Rs i ..iioiitiiv Ai 

leelmg 111 KeloWna, March ’ ^
20, GuV.%1 5|>eakcr will lie piesl-
dciit of the BssiH'laiion. At the 
l•roup'* moat recent nu-etliiK, 
e n : neers liateiKHl to a sjiokcs- 
I I for the Kaiql(x>|v<i Pulp and 
1 . ,er . Co, cxpla|ln tho firm's 
plans for a large expansion of 
its mill near Kamlops. Hie null 
Will turn out 1,250 Iona of i mentary ii|stnirtlon. said he 

AMeaclu'd polo per day. iisliii; * hope<l the workshop rotild l>e- 
/^4udu4i Iruckest fmm l u m t » e r ' s n  aiinual event liealinv 

l̂iulK 'Mthiii a 100-mda radius, each year w’tli a diffeient

New I appmaehe.s to InuKunge 
arts were shared at a special 
workshop held in A, S. Miitlie- 
son Elementary school ns part 
of Elueiitlon Week activities in 
Kelowna,

Sixteen sections, dealing with 
reading, writing, spelling, crea
tive writing, literature, drama 
and communicative aklll.s were 
preHeiileil m a four hour pro
gram, *

"Tlie iinl<pie feature of this 
workshop was tlial all sections 
were |ircscM'i'd liv teachers o( 
ichool (llstric't 23,'” .said C, 11, 

ipervi.sor, |iupil 
irer.soiim’i s.rvicc.s, s|x>nsorlng 
ixxly of the woiKshop.

More than 1.5fl\teneiiers par- 
tlciiwiled and slinri'd si>eclallred 
interest and knowledge Ip “an 
exchange of ideas,” Mr. Ij»- 
Houiity said

Fines collected in Kelowna In 
Jnmiary decreased by more 
than $2,000 from December 
totals RCMP Staff Sgt, K, A. 
Atlrec reported to Kelowna city 
council Monday,

“'nio amount of revenue will 
continue to decrease due to the 
new imlnl system uiidc'r the 
Motor Vehicle Act,” the Staff 
Sergeant said. ,

CASE REMANDED 
A remand iinlll March 16 was 

granted today to a Kelowna 
man who pleadeti not guilty to 
a charge of creating a disturb
ance by fighting, RoIkuI Ross 
was ■ charged Fch. 28. In other 
court activity James Charles 
Gorman, Westbnnk, reserved 
|)lea until March 16, when he 
appealed cluirged wltli diuiger- 
ous driving, Me is free on a 
$500 eash hail. ,

TODAY
Yukon Safari, a film of what 

has lieen deserilied as Ainer- 
Ira's last frontier, the north, 
will be shown Uxiny In Kelowna 
Community Tlicatre. As Well as 
this movie, another film called

Finos totallod $7,055 in Jan
uary, compared with $9,470 Rie 
previous month.

Three hundred and twenty-i 
seven complaints were Invcstl- 
giitcd in Januiiry, compared 
with 342 In December and 71 
voliiiilnry iiennltles for traffic 
offt'iioes assessed, compared 
willi 31 In December.

Prlsoiier ex|ien.ses were $032 
In January and $511 In Dvr.Om- 
bcr. ' , ' ;

Ten blc.vi.'lcs were stolen in 
January, a docrea.se of four 
from 'the previous month, and 
eight reoovered.

'I’en places of hiisiness were 
found unlocked by night pa
trols, comiiared wHh 26 in Dec- 
emlsT,' I

Offencc'i, dtscovered ■ by tho 
citv Npcnal iraffic officers, 
climhcd from !)H:i In Dccemlier 
to 1,268 in .Iniiuaiy,

Tlicie were 816 overt into 
parking offences.

iif Kamloops. \

F. t ,  Huiicc, director 'of de- SasquiUdi. which claims to Imv
the only film with an actual 
pirfiiie if the half-mim. half- .
i'cast, will lx* shown. Shows i„A 

. 1 start at 4;30, 7 and 8 p.m. ‘ tuna last

IIP AND DOWN
The level of Okanagan Lake 

has begun an iip-down cycle.
Although the level Iiicieiisc<i 
sliglill.v In i-ecenl wheks, R 
dropix'd during the past seven 
days, 1 lie reading Monday was 

rompaicd wi'h IWMil 
and 99,82 at the same; Alena. Ha 
year. ' March H.

Orchard  Park  
C o n s t r u c t i o n  
Star t  N e a r i n g
Working drawings are being 

prepared for the fii’st segment 
of the $34,000,000 Orchard Park 
development on Highway 97 
east and tenders should be let 
in the second week of May.

Duncan M. Stewart, manager, 
engineering and maintenance in 
the Vancouver offices of Mar
athon Realty Company, de
velopers of the 69-acre project, 
said construction on stage one 
of the. $13,000,000 shopping pern 
tre is expected to start in June.

First construction Will be for 
a Simpsons-Sears department 
store and 35 satellite businesses.

Mr. Stewart said cost of initial 
construction wiU be a b o u t  
$9,000,000.

A target date of “mid-May 
1971” has been nairied for the 
first 36 stores in the complex

which will eventually contain 
three other major department 
stores, supei'market, a multi
family residential area,' con
dominiums, town houses high 
rise structures and an office- 
commercial area.

Phase one of construction will 
employ more than 200 men and 
“as many as possible” will be 
hired locaUy. Upon completion, 
the shopping centre will provide 
more than 300 permanent jobs.

Although trees On the site, 
near the intersection of Highway 
97 and Benvoulin Road, have 
been cleared, no other work has 
started on the project since it 
was first announced in Septem
ber.

A sign will soon be erected 
on the location, Mr. Stewart 
said.

Industry Appears 'Dormant' 
But Active 'Behind Scenes'

City aldermen and directors 
of the Kelowna -Chamber of 
Commerce meet tonight to 
thrash put, common problems 
and seek clospr co-operation be
tween the city and chamber.

The two groups will meet at 
tlie Capri at 6:30 p.m. in a 
closed m eeting.The press will 
be allowed to attend, but not to 
report what occurs. This, the 
chnmlxjr .says, is to give direc
tors and aldermen i chance to 
speak freely Pn all topics.

This will be the second joint 
meeting between the chamber 
and city; last year’s effort wa.s 
labelled a succe.ss, and tlie af
fair may bpcomo a regular 
event,

T h e  Kelowna Little Theatre 
will hold its annual general 
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.ih. 
at the Bijou Theatre on Bert
ram Street.

Included on the list of topics 
for discussion will be plans for 
the club’s participation in the 
upcoming B.C. Drama Associ
ation one-act play festival.

AU members are urged to at
tend and non-members are also 
welcome. ; ■

A Kelowna man pleaded guilty 
in provincial Judge’s court to
day to defrauding two Burnaby 
aiitompbllo firms of parts valued 
at almost $100.

John F r a n c i s  Loadbrook 
bought tho parts on credit, 
claiming to be an employee of 
a Vancouver tiiick dealer. Ho 
was a former employee when he 
Ixiiight tho parts, which were 
valued at $35 and $51.

Ho wa.s remanded for a pro- 
sentonce report.

A child struck by a car on 
Water Street plioiit 4;30 p.m. is 
re|Hirte(l in lintlsfnelory fondl- 
tlon today In Kelowna General 
Hosiillal Willi a broken leg, 

Brian Miller, six years, was 
rmsslng eiisl to west with Ins 
father siul iinolher man when 
he apparr’iilly yaii m front of a 
veliiele driven by Rolieit Frio- 
sen, Kelowna.

PLEA RESERVED
In Tuesday’s court, Henry R, 

Tiwtenson resefvisl plea on a 
charge of common assault. He 
was charged privately in con 
nectlon 'vltli an Incident balnr- 
(Inv at llie, Kelowna Memorial 

will appear again

ASSIGNED HERE
WlUi Installation of cqiil])- 

inent under wny at Crown 
Zellerbacli’s new $4.!5 million 
cornigutcd container plapt, 
the company announced today 
that Irvine H. Ktiss has been 
assigned tho jiiwliictlon re
sponsibility for start-up of tho 
new faclUty, Lyall A. Dngg, 
general rpamiger of the com- 
Iiany’s paper products division 
In making the annoiiiiccnient 
said, “Mr, Kiiss is familiar 
with the eornignted container 
reqiilremeiil.s of Okanagan lii- 
diistry and he siiiiervlsed se- 
leellon of equlinnent for tho 
new plant nt maehlnery maun- 
fai'tm ng plants In (he ensU 
(•III United Ktates last year,” 
Ml', Kiiss, Kuperlnteiidenl of 
the eompany"s Richmond ror- 
rngnted container plant, has 
been with the company since 
1916 and Is considered to be 
an authority on the highly 
lechnloal field of icornigatixl 
container nianiifactnre. Mr. 
Kiiss plans to move to Kelow
na. with his wife, Blxiiit April 
1 and will remain In the city 
for an Indefinite period, The 
Ciovn /.ellcrbaeh Canada 
plant is srliednled to start 
production in May.

This is generaUy considered 
the “dormant season” for the 
B.C. fruit industry.

But the current issue of the 
industry’s newsletter indicates 
much is being done “behind 
the scenes,’’ including sending 
top officials into the field, bring
ing other areas’ experts into 
the Okanagan and bringing 
growers up-to-date on current 
and future activities.

Many factors vital to con
tinuing growth of the tree fruit 
industry ,,\yere included in the 
agenda at the annual meeting 
Council in Ottawa recently.

Discussion topics pertained to 
of, the Canadian Horticultural 
the White Paper on taxation and 
marketing of fruits and veget
ables in the 70s. Presenting 
views on various aspects of tar
iff regulations, labor, tran
sportation and packaging were 
G, H. Whittaker, president of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., John 
Duncan, vice-president of the 
company; E. W. Moore, gener
al-manager of the firm; H. J. 
Van Ackeren, production man
ager of the company, and BCF- 
GA delegates Allan Clnrldge, 
president, and Hans Rhcnisch, 
with chairman of the British 
Columbia Fruit Board, Nigel 
Taylor.
SHIPMENTS

As of Fcbl 19 fresh market 
apple shipments totalled 4,434,- 
883 40-pound boxes in 1909, com' 
pared with 4,404,433 in 1968.

Sun-Uype Products Ltd,, has 
been on a double shift canning 
basis since tho beginning of tho 
season, with the number of 
cases packed to early February 
double Uic whole Hcason last 
year. What appeared, nt the

RESERVED
A Kelowna man reserved 

plea or election when he ap 
peared before Judge D, M. 
White today, charged with pos
session of stolen property val
ued at moi'o than $50. Ronald 
Rowland was charged March 3 
with the offence which Involv
ed, among other items; a rifle, 
a toy pool table and a gnim; 
board.

SUNNY wcathpr with cloudy 
IMTlods is expected Ttiursday. 
Winds should be light and lem- 
oernluret are expecteii a t 38 
ind 18, Tin'sdiiv's trmiieralurrs 
IS ere 36 and 17, with no pie- 
clpitatlon.

early part of the , season, to be 
a fairly small tonnage, has 
changed “quite drastically” tho 
newsletter stresses. The com
pany has processed 25,000 tons, 
of apples to date, and expects 
to pack a further 10,000 to 15,- 
000 tons by the end of the sea
son, or about double the ton
nage initially estimated.
BUSY MACHINE

The company’s new essence 
recovery unit and concentrator 
is operating on a 24-hour basis, 
seven days a week, and expects 
to operate two months or longer.

For growers who have not 
yet up-dated their 1969 census, 
a copy of individual tree studies 
was mailed Sept. 1969 accom- 
led by an addressed, postage- 
,paid enveltipe to list changes, 
tree removal or re-planting op
erations. Pending setting-up of 
a deadline soon, individual cen
sus counts will be summarized 
by variety and age for each 
packing house as well as for 
tlie industry, ns a whole. The 
picture created for a district 
and for a particular variety was 
termed by the newsletter ns “of 
utmost importance" in planning 
for the year Iminedlntely ahead, 
and for some years in the fut
ure, as well ns planning for 
marketing by the industry, for 
packing and storage fncllltles 
by packing houses, and for 
planting and Insurance prp- 
grnms by growers. Tho mes
sage, the iiowslctter emphasizes, 
is for growers who have not up
dated their 1969 census.
CHECKED VALLEY

Two roprescntntivcH of the 
nppic growers of Nova Scotia 
visited the Valley last month 
for a first-hand look nt the nioro 
extensive production and 'mar
keting opernlloim of the Bi’iUsli 
Columbia tree fruit Industry,

George Foote and Alllster 
Marshall servo as dlrcclors of 
Scotian Gold Co-0|ieralive Ltd,, 
a grower-owned marketing or- 
'ganlziiilon represenllrig tho 
majority, lint not all the orrh- 
ardlsls in Nova Scotia's An-, 
mi|)olls Valley,

Cojumciitiiig on the visit, Mr, 
Moore iKilnled out tlial “Nova 
Scotia’s iiroduetion is consider-' 
ably less than that of BrttlHh 
ColiiiTibin" and Scotian Gold 
was a "smaller organization 
tiiaii ours, selling miieh less 
volume lo fewer world inar- 
keU.” He added Hint while tho 
greater prodiKlIon of the pro
vince’s pifHliiellon was sold on 
tlie fresh market, Scotian Gold's 
volume was sold mainly In jiro- 
ccssed form, “Despite Uiese dif
ferences,” he said, "we work 
coiistnictively logetlier In tho 
Interest of tlie overall Cnnadlim 
apple Industry where circiiin- 
stances warrant and |«rmlt.”

During their visit, the eas
tern representatives toured 
Valley production and sttxraga 
facilities, InsiiecUng the Indus- 
try's electronic data comimter 
system; visited Sun-Rype Pro
ducts Ltd., and ivere guests 
during a meeting of the l>oni<ts 
of directors of Snn-Rypo and 
B.C. Trss Fruits 1 ^ .
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Short Takes
Certain educators have suggested 

that the minimum age for. a child to 
leave school should be lowered from 
16 to 14 years of age. Outside of eas
ing the workload for a small group of 
teachers and creating a few extra cubic 
feet in the classroom, it seems to be a 
wild shot in the dark to reduce school 
taxes. How can a child of 14 make a 
mature decision that is going to affect 
him for the rest of his life? What is 
the use of spending millions of dollars 
to train these young people for “to
day’s world” . How can we expect an 
unskilled , teen-ager to make his way 
in this adult world? The whole idea is 
against the philosophy of continuing 
education for the new generation. The 
only outcome of this theory is a longer 
queue at the the unemployment office.

It’s a puzzlement. Why is it that 
so many vehicle owners wait until the 
final days before buying their licence 
plates? New plates are now mandatory 
and have been since Saturday. Yet 
last week on the streets there seemed 
to be as many vehicles carrying 1969 
plates as those with 1970 plates. Indi
vidual cars and, more surprising, cars 
and trucks belonging to business firms. 
Plates cost no more in January than 
they do in February. There is not the 
rush in January or early February, no 
long queues and consequently much 
less waiting. Yet many people, so 
many people, wait until the dying 
hours when they MUST buy or else! 
Time and inconvenience apparently 
means nothing.

We see by the papers that Front 
Page Challenge will be broadcast from 
several cities this year. Every time we 
watch this program, we wonder why 
Luigi Agostini (?) and his 15-piece

orchestra is necessary to this program. 
It provides bchind-the-curtain music ■ 
for a very short time—two minutes—■ 
during the program and would ap
pear to be quite unnecessary; That 
program' surely doesn’t need music. 
At least not a 15-piece band. If it 
does need musical background, a re
cording could serve as well. But no, 
the easy-come-easy-go CBC must use 
15 useless bodies. At the taxpayers’ 
expense, of course. And now they are 
going travelling. And, of course, will 
cart the Fifteen along. How much will 
air fare, ’notel bills, meals and all the 
other incidentals like taxis cost the 
Canadian taxpayer to trot these 15 
supernumeraries around the country? 
The CBC need not care; it’ll just dip 
its hand a little deeper .into the federal 
treasury.

There was an unintentional smile 
in the news columns the other day. 
The Canadian Labor Congress attack
ed the “monopoly or near-monopoly” 
that supposedly exists in the field of 
communication and advocated “the 
opportunity to compete on equal 
terms”. The CLC and its affiliates 
have the monopoly or near-monopoly 
in laibor. They will do anything to  
preserve their exclusive positions 
through forced membership and other 
repugnant forms of coercive unionism. 
Many workers can testify that unions 
will hot assure them or their independ
ent organization^ of the “opportunity 
to compete on equal terms.” Instead 
they are being constantly discriminated 
against for refusing to pay tribute. 
The result: unemployment. It appears 
the CLC is trying to take the speck out 
of the eye of the media owners while 
it does not consider the log in its own 
eyes.

W hat Can Stop A  War?
Do tactical nuclear weapons stop 

a war or simply help accelerate it to
wards total annihilation?

That question lies at the centre of 
an agonizing debate in Britain’s top 
circles. The same kind of debate is 
gripping other countries faced with 
mounting military costs.

For those able to possess or con
trol nuclear weapons, the alternative 
to high-cost conventionaf armies be
comes increasingly tempting: Disband 
the troops and stock more nuclear 
bombs, arguing that an enemy would 
dare not attack if he is convinced he 
may get an A-bomb or even an H- 
bomb in return.

Denis Healey, Britain’s defence 
minister, maintains that Britain is fol
lowing a flexible-response policy, bas
ed oh sufficient NATO conventional 
forces to provide; an alternative to a 
nuclear response “against anything 
but a major deliberate attack.”

He figures these conventional forces 
are sufficient to hold the enemy for 
a, short period—how short, he doesn’t 
iiy —so that allies could consult be
fore using nuclear weapons.

Ready - Mixed
(Hamilton Spectator)

Home economics students at an cast 
end public school were told, by their 
teacher, to bring a cookie ini.x to 
school so they could learn how to, 
make cookies. The teacher specified 
a mix that required no additions, just 
cutting the rcady-mixcil dough and 
shoving it into an oven.

At least one of the mothers, feeling 
the lesson teachers absolutely nothing, 
has objected. She refuses to buy the 
mix (the most expensive kind) for 
her, daughter.

Good for her!

But in his 1970 white paper he adds 
what seems to be the thin edge of a 
qualification when he says the level 
of . these forces are at present suf
ficient for this purpose “though there 
is a need for improvement in quality 
and equipment.”

In a blunt clip to the ears. Lord 
Wigg, a down-to-earth politician who 
was Prime Minister Wilson’s former 
security adviser, publicly suggests 
that Healey is talking a lot of bunk. 
Britain is doing what a lot of other 
countries are doing— trimming con
ventional forces because of high costs 
and cozily talking about nuclear power 
which may never be used.
, Control oyer NATO’s nuclear war
heads rests with the United States 
president. Would he authorize their 
use to protect a few miles of West
phalian plains, thereby risking New 
York ahd Chicago?

“Tl}e planners who base the de
fence of Europe on the early use of 
tactical nuclear weapons . . . are 
living in a dream world if they assume 
they would ever be given the political 
authority to fire those weapons,” says 
Wigg.

ation
The lavish facilities in city schools 

are utterly Wasted when 13-year-old, 
grade seven students are subjected to 
an exercise that wouldn’t add to, a 
kindergarten child’s education. It 
doesn’t take a professional teacher’s 
help to learn how to bake pre-mixed 
cookies; ^ even our undomesticated 
editor coTild do at.

If the board of education can’t 
teacli senior public school students how 
to make cookies, then the course 
should be dropped, With the savings, 
parents could buy their cookies from 
a commercial bakery.

one
(From Courier Files)

in TKARH AGO 
March 10(10

■ 'I’ho Winfield volunteer fire brlKude 
hnd their first fire call since the new 
fire truck arrived Inst yenr, n chimney 
fire at the home of ,0. Ed«lnton, Put- 
tiiiK into iirnctice their months of tram- 
um the firemen quickly checked the 
Mare. Tlie hrlgmle )diins open house 
March 10 nnd residents will have an 
opiwrtnnity to Inspect (he new truck 
ntvl the recently constructed fire hall,

20 YEAR.«1 A(iO 
March 1950

n ie  Kelowna Pneker.s playoff hid was 
brief. On Monday the Vernon Canucks, 
the third place tenin, cslgcd Kelowna 
here nnd on Tuesday nlBht the 
northern , team Rained a 5-1 triumph, 
Kemenchuk got the Packers* lone goal. 
John Giudon paccil the Vernon team 
with three goal.i.

3(j YEAR.H AGO 
March 1010

The federal election campnign op<tned 
In Kelowna with n CCF meeting In th« 
1(X)F Hall, addressed by O. 1.. Jonc.s, 

CF candidate for Yale, and riianl Mac- 
«eill. meintHr for North Vancouver. 

Aid, A. Gibb was chairman, ‘ Capitalirm 
has had its day, and will pass away pivt

0 ^ ^
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Lindsay Spends Lot O f Time 
Denying He Plans A  Switch

ns feiulnlusm disappeared,*’ declared Mr. 
Jones.

40 YKAKR AGO 
March 1030

Decorations were an oiil-standlnK fea
ture of the Sea Cadets dance In the lOOF 
hall, Under the giilflanee of Ri'ii Cadet 
l.ieiitonant L. Man Ison and Instriietors 
Charman nnd Stone the Ixiys transform
ed the hall Into the quarter deck of a 
ship, gaily decorated with signal rings 
ami hunting, and a wheel to keep ilv 
ship on n slrnlght emir.sd,

, SO YKAR.S AGO 
March 1920

The wharf at Cellntly was destroyed 
by (lie. IlCiHirts are to the effect tliat 
Mr. Ocllntly mmtnlncd a loss of $20,(KM), 
with only $4,000 Insurance, presumably 
through loss of his warehouse, Imxes nnd 
material.f , * ’

eo YIIAUS AGO 
March dOlO . ,

l! 11 Pnikimum had the mlvfoitnne 
to lose n tine diivlng hone. Frnie Wilk- 
Innon, .1. K. Ramiwoii and Stanley Wright 
were driving down from the Kl-0 when 
the horse van away, and failed to make 
a 'harp turn and wcril over the b.'mk, 
lulling liiii head on •• rock. Th« ocevr-' 
jiants of the ng esr.sped unhnit,

NEW YORK (AP) — As the 
political battle plans of the 
1970s are laid, John V. Lind
say spends a lot of his time , 
insisting he aims only to go on 
being mayor and defender of 
New York City—and a Repub
lican.

Yet the rumors persist: 
He’ll turn Democrat; he’ll run 
for governor of New York, for 
U.S, senator: he has his eye 
on the White House. He’ll 
make his move this year, next 
year, in 1972 or 1976.

What is ahead for this lanky 
liberal who combines estab
lishment pin-stripe suits with 
shirts and ties of the mod per
suasion, this handsome urban 
Republican who scraps regu
larly with his Republican 
president and governor and 
gives Democrats key jobs in 
his administration?

Having won re-election last 
year without the help of his 
own or the Democratic party, 
he is in debt to heithfer and. 
could be courted by both. In 
times of increasing stress in 
and on the cities, he could 
emerge as a nationar "city- 
crat,’’ the first s t a n d a r d- 
bearer of urban America as a 
political entity. ,

“ The cities used to be the ' 
backwater of political Amerr 
ica,” Lindsay said in an inter
view. “ I think that’s, turned 

' somewhat.”
CITY HAS PROBLEMS

But if he has any national 
ambitions, L i n d s a y  keeps 
them to himself, pointing but 
that there’s plenty to be done , 
in New York City.The city is 
the keystone—and the mill
stone—of his political past and 
future.

How do you lake, a city of
7,900,000 people manageable 
and liveable?- A city with 
e n o u g h secretaries, stenos 
and typists to populate a 
small city and enough air
borne soot flakes to settle on 
each of their pancaked noses 
between, subway and office.

A city with 1,000',000 people 
on welfare, A city with 55,000 
robberies, a year. A city so 
congested that a breakdown in 
trar.sit or trash collection 
means instant chaos, - 

Lindsay thinks it can be 
done, with enough money and 
the proper organization.

"The dominant emphasis 
that 1 put on the city govern
ment now is moving out into 
the neighborhoods,” he said, 
"and ultimately the transfer 
to the neighborhoods of a rea
sonable amount of autonomy 
in tlio decision-making busi
ness.”

Communication, he said, Is 
essential. And that means 
"structuring the government 
In such fashion that people 
will feel there is real commu- 
nientiori in all neighborhoods 
of tlie city,"
LOSES NOMINATION
Lindsay's first administration 

\vns beset by garbage, transit 
ind school strikes, Ills conciern 
for blacks and Puerto Rlcnn.s 

. was credited In part for relative 
racial trnnciiilllity, but the feel
ing . grow among the middle 
class that the mayor was neg
lecting thoip. Seeking a second 
term, he lost last year's Repub- 
Hcan nomination,

He ran In the gciierul elcc- 
llon anyway, with sup)xirt 
from the city's Liberal party 
and fi'om liberal nnd maver
ick Republicans nnd Dcnio 
cniis, niijil drew 42 per cent (iL 
the vote,, enough to defeat the 
split opiwsilloii.

Polltlelans on Imtli sides 
have noted Ltndauy'.s Idcologt- ' 
cnl affinity with liberal Demb- 
ornts, Ronald Reagan, llepulv
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lican governor of California, 
has said Lindsay has a chance 
to shoot for the 1972 Demo
cratic presidential nomina
tion. Former vice-president 
Hubert H. Humphrey said 
Lindsay is a Democrat with
out knowing it and "I have a

red carpet waiting for him.'| 
Despite his differences with 

President Nixon over urban 
priorities ^and the Vietnam 
war and his financial dispute 
with Governor Rockefeller of 
New York, Lindsay says he is 
a Republican.

By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst

The South Vietnamese gov
ernment abandoned all pretense 
at being democratic when it 
tried a legislator in military' 
court then breached parliamen
tary immunity and arrested him 
within the parliament building. 
What makes the case even 
worse, is that the charge on 
which he was arrested—at least 
in its substance—made very lit
tle sense. - ■

The arrested legislator was 
accused of having contacts with 
his communist brother. The 
legislator, however, gave a full 
report of these meetings to the 
South Vietnamese authorities 
and to the American embassy— 
American embassy in’ Saigon 
has revealed this fact. ■ 

lEhus the prosecution of this 
legislatpr was a political act 
against a man who had been 
asking that llife South Vietna-, 
mese government Should be
come more representative by 
including men from. the coun
try’s majority Buddhist organ
izations as a step towards 
peace. The Americans are em- 

■, barrassed by this episode.  ̂ It 
un-"- nines their entire Ameri
can, thesis that they are in Viet
nam to defend freedom. There 
has been evidence for years 
that successive South Vietna
mese governments have been 
as totalitarian as any Commu
nist regime. They emnloycd tor
ture-, murder, and intimidation. 
This, last episode demonstrates 
that the South Vietnamese gov
ernment does not observe even

democratic form, let alone 
democratic substance.

Why then should Vietnamese 
people continue to die? What 
acivantage do they obtain trom
living under one tyranny rather
than another? They live without 
freedom. In this way, they are 
not likely to be affected by a 
communist takeover; t h ^ .  will 
still live without freedom then.
But at least they will live in 
peace, if the war ends. in a ,
Communist victory.

This could be caUed Com
munist blackmail. It could be , 
said that the Communists re
fuse to make peace unless they 
obtain control of Vietnam. I t . 
would be necessary to resist 
such blackmail if freedom were 
an alternative to Communism.
As it is, the Vietnamese peonle 
are being asked to continue dv- ' 
ing and suffering in order to 
live under a Hitler rather than 
a Stalin—or, if Hitler sounds : 
tob extreme in this comparison 
under a . Tnijillp rather than a 
Castro. For the South .Vietna
mese it is to go from the fwing
pap into the fire. They have 
little interest in who wins the ^  
war. n ie y  only want peace.

The only ones With an inter
est in the outcome of the v a r  
are the few thousand who run 
the South Vietnamese regime 
and the Americans. The arrest 
of the legislator by the South 
Vietnamese government justi
fies the criticism'that this war 
is an American war, fought for 
American reasons; at least so 
will the critics of American 
policy now say in the United 
States and elsewhere.

Sir Sam A Much-Maligned Man 
But Made Mighty Achievement

By R. J. ANDERSON 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Sir Sam Hughes was stub

born, opinionated, often lack
ing in good judgment. His 
self-esteem was overwhelm- v 
ing. He was possibly the most 
controversial Canadian figure 
of the First World War.

Fifty years after his death, 
a newcomer to the Canadian 
scene takes a fresh look at the, 
man who saw the conflict 
coming and tried to prepare 
the country for it̂  and whose 
work in sending overseas with
in' six weeks of the war’s out
break Canada’s first contin- . 
gent of 31,000 men was an out
standing achievement.

In His Faults -Lie Gently,, 
Alan R. Capon says Sir Sam 
has been treated unfairly by 
historians. He attempts to put 
the record ;in perspective, but 
in the process he does not 

- treat Sir Sam gently himself.
‘‘Actions are not taken in a 

passionless w o r ld , ’’ Capon 
writes, ' “and rational reasons 
for . actions in 1914 may not 

"appear as reasonable through 
the filter of time.

“Whatever his failings, Sam 
Hughes was ah energetic ad
ministrator^ who got things 
done at a time when action 
counted. He was one of the 

, most uninhibited individual-" 
ists Canada ha,s producedi’!
DID GOOD WORK

. Sir Sam Hughes represented 
the Ontario constituency of 
Victoria in the House of Com
mons for 30 years. He became 
minister of Hiilitia in 1911, 
was convinced then tliat war 
with Germany was coming 
and set about improving the 
militia force. Always a centre 
of controversy, often an em
barrassment to Prime Minis
ter Sir Robert Borden, he was 
dropped from the cabinet in 
November, 1916. He died in 
1921.

Capon, 38, came from Eng
land in 1957, He is a reporter

for the -Peterborough Exam
iner in Lindsay, where Sir 
Sam made his home and 
where his memory is revered 
today, and hadn’t been there 
long before taking up the cud
gels on behalf of. the doughty 
warrior. He said in an inter
view he felt it was time Sir 
Sam was recognized for an 
outstanding, contribution t o 
vietbry and for other achieve
ments some historians have 
ignored.

The 160-page book, privately 
.printed by Floyd 'N . Hall, a 
Lindsay printer, makes much 
of Hughes’s work in building 
armories across the country, 
of getting a munitions indus
try established in Canada and 
of assembling, the first over
seas ..contingent at Valcartier, , 
Que., at the outbreak,pf war.

No war .^historian ever, has 
been disparaging of that part 
of Hughes’s career; what 
usually comes under fire are 
actions and characteristics 
that kept him-in constant hot 
water. His Faults Lie, Gently 
doesn’t attempt to ignore the 

, unfavorable side;
. Hughes loved a uniform and 
loved to play soldier. His only 
war experience was a few' 
fhonths in army transport in 
the South African War—BriG ; 
isH, commanders wanted no 
part of him at the front—b u t' 
he became a major-general in 
the Canadian Ai?my and an, 
honorary lieutenant-general in 
the British Army. ,He wa^ 
knighted by King George V 
for his war work. .

His self-esteem was such 
that he dreamed he could lead 
the Canadian forces into bat
tle in France and still remain 
as head of militia in Cntiada. 
Ho irritated British govern
ment and military leaders and 
was indiscreet in his depart
mental ■ letters and, public 
speeches. But without him. 
Capon c o n t e n d s ,  Canada 
would have been less . pre
pared for war than she was.

CANADA'S STORY

Quebec Missed Chance 
To Possess Labrador

There are a number of anoma
lies about the map of Canada 
such as the Yukon-Alaska bor
der, and the way the State of 
Maine just north into territory 
that looks as though it should 
belong to New Brunswick and 
Quebec; The strangest quirk of 
all is Labrador belonging to 
Newfoundland rather than Que
bec. It is the result of ,a deci
sion made by the British Privy 
Council in 1927 and still, not 
recognized officially by Quebec, 

The awkward and costly ter
ritorial divisions are the result 
o f ; ambiguous treaties dating 
from the earliest days of Can- 

' 'ada.:'-:
Newfoundland claimed Labra

dor because her fishermen had 
bases along the coast, and was 
awarded the area when Britain 
got Canada from France in 
1763. However, there was so 
much confusiori about fishing 
rights that Labrador was trans
ferred to Quebec in 1774 and the 
arrangement stayed' in effect 
until 1809 when Newfoundland 
was given the area again be
cause Quebec had neglected the 
fisheries,.
, Nobody was greatly interested 
in the interior of Labrador un
til nearly 190() when it became 
valuable for nulp and paper^dc- 
velopmei t. , The problem . was 
where tc fix the western , bound
ary nnd the British Privy Coun
cil was 'asked to make the de
cision *n 1907, However, it was 
not until 1920 that the contend- 

. ing oarties reached agreement 
bn ,the terms of reference, and 
the case was not actually heard 
until 1926. In 1927 the Privy 
Council gave Newfoundland the

By BOB BOWMAN
area drained by the rivers flow
ing into the Atlantic, and this 
set the western boundary of 
Labrador as it is today.

Quebec had an opportunity to 
buy Labrador from Newfound
land before the Privy Council 
made its decision. Newfound- ^  
land offered to sell the area for ^  
$30,000,000 but Quebec declined 
the offer on March 4, 1925. What 
would Labrador be worth to
day? Recent iron ore and 
hydro-electric power develop
ments have probably placed it 
beyond price.
OTHER EVENTS ON MAR. 4:
1791—British House of Com

mons began discussing Can
ada Act creating Lower and . 
Upper provinces.

1814—U.S. bad British troops 
fought battle of Longwoods,

: near London, Out.
' 1836—Robert Baldwin and other

Reformers resigned from ^  
Upper Canada legislative 
council.

, 1838^Bank of Upper Canada 
suspended, payments.

1865—Premire Tilley and Con
federation supporters were ' 
defeated in New Brunswick.

1868—YMCA established at To
ronto. '

1871—Sandford Fleming was ap
pointed, to survey transcon- 
tinentaT railway route frnin , 
Fort William to Pacific ' 
coast. ,

1881—St. Thomas, Ont., receiv
ed charter as a city,

1938—Supreme Court ruled 
against Alberta constitution
al changes.

1950—Giovani Grpnchi, Presi
dent of Italy, addressed 
Parlinmeht at Ottawa.

;above^

NEAR
NORMAL

Normal
Tom perature
Vancouver 43
Edmonton 22
Rogina 18
Winnipog 18
Toronto 32
Ottawa 25
Montreal 20
Holifox 32

Temperaturel

Russians Make No Bones About It. 
They Won't Tolerate Pollution

MODERATE

•LIQHT:

Normal
P rec ip ita tio n
Vancouver 3.8
Edmonfon 0.8
Regina 0,8
Winnipeg U
Toronto 2 6
Ollowo 2,7
Montreal 3,4
Halllos 4 4

iP r e c ip ita t i^

MOSCOW (API -  Soviet offi
cials are expecting big things 
from the vast new aulo plant 
being .built at Togllnttl, but 
some of them think the prize ex
hibit will be Its system for puri
fying wnler,

"We've never seen anything 
to equal H,” says an Ilnlinn eii- 
giiiocr working on the automo
tive projeet on the bmilts of the. 
Volga, "The llusHinns arc really 
serious about eliminating, any 
pollution from this plant. They 
have spared no expense."

Soviet law makes pollution a 
crime and all new factories are 
requested to purify lliolr wnsle.

"If the waste-(ilH|)OHal system 
Is not good enough, wc can 
iiloclt constriietion of the entire 
plant," says N i k o l a i  

, Ovsyannikov, ilepiity niinisler 
for land rec’lamallon nnd water 
eonscrvnlion in llic Russian 
Federalion.

He iiHserls Ihe Soviet Union is 
on its way to mastering Uic pol

lution problem. Even If pollution 
docs not Increase, however, 
there Is a big residual to clear 
up,

"We are frankly worried Ry 
the threat of pollution,” a plan
ning official remarked at a 
pnbilshed round-table discussion 
of the Volga River a year ago,

"At present nearly 10,000,000 
cubic metres of Industrial waste 
Is drained liilo the Volga dally, 
yet only half of this passes 
tlirongh purlficallon systems,"

Tho Volga Is the country's I 
largest river, Us yield of fish 
lias been dropping annually duo ^  
to pollution, a fisheries official 
said at Ihe same.symposium.

The chief problem lies In the 
plants and mills built during the 
Soviet drive for Indnstriall- 
zallon, when every effort went 
into Inereased prodnellon,

Plans for purifying the waslo 
from these plants have heen 
drawn but liislallnllon Is lag
ging.

TODAY in HISTORY

WEATHER FORECAST
All of Canada wlR have be

low normal temperatures dur
ing Mar ell iieeording to lli<* 20. 
d.iv DOlIutik of tlie United 
States w eather btiremi. 1‘re- 
npitalion viill l>e lieavy in tli^

sonihern parts of , western 
pmvinees and , Newfoiindland, 
light in poll Ions of Q'U'lM-r 
ami Diitaiio and niiKlciaie 
elt!rwl\ere,'“ 'CP Newstiinp)

By THE CANAHIAN TREJlfl
March 4, 1970 . .  .

Ilrother M a r e Cointenl 
(lied III Si. 'nioinns rle Moul
in a g n y 121 years ago
loday.. Ill 1819, Ills dealli
iiiarked the end of Ihe Ckina- 
(liHii hraneh of the Heeollel 
Order of Roman men’s eoni- 
inonitles. The Reeollets first 
liroiight Christianity to Can
ada when they areompanled 
taith explorers and soldiers 
as I'haplaltiH,.

I9:i3 -E'rankim D e l s  n o 
R(KJM’vell was Inaiiguratcd 
for his first term ns presi
dent of the United Stales,

1870 Thomas .Scot; w.,s 
e-.,c( nied al I'nit (ilii iv, * 
Man., b y  in<ler of IxniiS 
Itiel. ' ' I

Hccnnd World War ^
Twenty-five years ago to- 

day -In lOl.'i—AIIIed head- 
(piiiiters nrinotiiieed the col
lapse of llW' latest German 
allacks on llie Anzio lieaeh- 
head wlileli reaelied a dead
lock; President IbKisevelt 
aiinoiiiieed diseiisHions were 
half eoinpleted for transfer
ring nhout one-lhird of the 
sunend(,'red Italian fleet to 
till- U.S.S.II.; United Stales 
fighlers wllli RCAF ese(»rl 
hit targets in northwest Ger- 
inifiiy and northern France,

TO TOUR FAIR
An n\cing(> of 273,224 poisons 

aie evpeeled to tour ijie 18a- 
aen- fsiigifiuiids at Kxikj 70 
*\riy day.
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Taste Tells

CONSUMERS COUNT!
CONSUMER WEEK IN CANADA, MARCH 1-7 

spoosofwd by
CONSUIIERS* ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

Prices Effective: March 4th to 7th.
In Your Friendly Kelowna Safeway Store 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Bel-air Froien

Hash
Brown

Fancy Quality. 
For breakfast. 
2 lb. cello ......

Potatoes
311.00
Gardenside

Peaches
411.00Sliced or Halves. 

Standord Quality. 
14 fl. oz. tin .......

Empress

Peanut Butter
Homogenized. Regular ^ ̂  ^  a . 
or (hunk Style. $ 1  f | Q  
4811. o z .lin ................  ■ • V 7

Beans with Pork
In tosty tomato 
sauce. 28 fl. oz. tin 411.00

Captain's (hoice

Fish & Chips
Frozen. Just heal in the oven 
and eat. 20 oz. package. . . .

B.(. While

Granulated Sugar
lb. bag

Saieway

Instant Coffee

Scolch Treal Breakfast Gems
f*) .

Green Peas
11̂ 0̂Frozen. Choice Quality. M  ® ml hF

Serve buttered. Cello .. 4 M H  S ^

Large Eggs
M.. G td t  A'‘”'55c

Snow Star Town House

Ice Cream
Vanilla, Strawberry, _  ^  
Chocolate or Neapolitan.
3 Pf. Carton.......................

Tomatoes
Choice Quolity. ^  A  J f l  
Delicious hot or m J IL  ^  M  JRiR 
cold. 19 fl. oz. t i n ^ l "  R  ■  %

Empress Parkay

Fruit Drinks Margarine
^  FApple, Grope or A ]B F  

Orange. Serve Chilled.  ̂ h T  
48 fl. oz. tin .............. R #  %

Kraft. No. f Qualily. Spreads
even when cold. 3 Ib. pkg..  #  #  (

Springs *9 life in your 
cup. Special offer.
10 oz. ja r .............. 1.39

Airway or Nob Hill

Fresh Coffee
Whole Bean. Grind it fresh when, you buy. '

1 lb. bog 2 lb. bog

1.55

All Purpose

Harvest
Blossom r i O U l

lb . b ag

i i A i i i i U M i i i i Full (ul. Bone In. Gov't Ittspecfed 
Canada Choice, Good. . . .  lb.

Con. Choice I 
Con.
Goed .... lb.

I l a m  Swift's Premium, 
n c ll l l  Sliced. 6 oz. pkg. ......

Bologna Swift's Premium

Cooked Meats 
Premium Franks Y *"

Assorted. 6 oz. pkg, 
ft's.
lb. Vac. Pkg.

Manor House Frozen Fresh

Cut-up Fryers
Full ol plump, lender, juicy 
meat. Cul-up in easy lo use 
portions . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.
fryer Breasts “ r C " ’”: : .b, 79c 
Fryer Drums Manor House. 

Troy Pock

Fryer Wings terp."™”
lb. 89c 
lb. 55c

Frozen. Imporled. Whole or 
BullHall. . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.

ShouiderolLamb Imported, lb. 69c
Lamb (hops up“'i.d ib. 75c

Sliced Side Bacon
Swift's Premium. Thick Sliced or Q O f  
Regulor. 1 |b. Vac Package............. M

Brealilast Sausage T9c

Snackery Fresh Pizza
Pimento & Cheese 

Cheese, dCOw* Souiogc &
70" $1x0 ......0#C Cheese. 10". «

Imported. Vine-ripened. Red-ripe 
andlirm forslicing. . . . . . . . . .  It

Imporled

Head Lettuce
Crisp and Firm.
Lealy green heads. Serve in 
salads or sandwiches. . . .

Fresh
Macintosh Apples

or Rodiihes. 
Local Grown. 
For naiads ....

b ch s .

n b a n a n a n

Fresh Lemons
California Sunkisl. H,
fart and Juiev . . . .  « 3 7 C

Toster's Choice $4 | i r  
4 01. jar I n M on ^ ch  T ' Cfljk 

Asitd. 9 oz. £  for j VC

TarlaT Sauce 
27cKraft.

6 01. jor

Tooth Paste
MocLeani. Family 
Size Tube 79c

Jubilee 
12 01. tin

DisInfectanI
Lysol Spray. 
7 ox. oerotol 95c

Sora Leo. Choc. 
or Boyiona. .. ooch l#C

Cleanser
Ajox. Spcciol
offer. Giant Size

Shredded Wheal
2 fo,89c

Nobisco. 
15^4 ox.

Detergent 
’ 1.99Arctic Power. 

King Size

Sunkist.
4'/; ox. ea.

Pixxo Mix
Chtf-Boy-Ar-DcN wllh 65c
ChtNit, ISYi 01. pho. 
With Souiagt.
1%Vz pkg, .............

or Turkey. Boulter'* | A a  
6 oz. j a r .................

P  S A F E W A V i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m
C A N A D A  S A F B W A Y  LI Ml  I B P



S p rin g  F lo w e rs  U ^e d  
For W e d d in g  C e re m o n y ,
MuUi*colored spring nowers' 

decorated Immaculate Concep
tion Roman CathoUc Church for 
the Feb. 28 wedding of Faye 
Laura Dltchkoff, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. James DUchkoff. 
Kelowna to Joseph Anthony 
Bossio, son of Mr. and Bdn. 
Armaiid Bpssio, Kelowna. Rev. 
R, D . Anderson performed the 
10:30 a.m. ceremony with Mrs. 
M. J. Butler persiding at the 
organ.

Givch in marriage by her 
father, the bride was charming 
in a floor length white fortrel 
crepe gow’n, featuring a gather
ed skirt and long sleeves. Pleat
ed lace frills at the empire 
waistline, bn the cuffs and the 
stand-up collar added a femin
ine touch. Her shoulder length 
veil of wWte tulle, with scallop- 
ped edge, fell gracefully from 
her headdress of white satin 
roses and she carried a cascade 
bouquet  ̂of scarlet roses and 
carnations.
BLUE RING

For ‘something old, something | 
borrowed’ she wore her sister’s 
blue ring.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Donald 
Marshall, sister of the bride, 
Kelowna, wore a blue and green 
flowered print chiffon, full- 
length gown, with full sleeves 
and skirt and carried a cascade 
bouquet of white carnations. 
Her headdress was a chiffon 
flower of the same material as 
the gown.

Best man was Donald Favcll 
of Kelowna.

For the small family recep
tion at The Colony, the bride’s 
rhother chose a mauve and 
beige jacquard crimp Knit suit 
with beige accessories, enhanc
ed by a pink rosette corsage. 

The bridegroom’s mother 
chose a dress-cardigan suit of 
turquoise blue with contrasting 
corsage of yellow rosettes.
WHITE ORCmbs

For a honeymoon trip to Spo
kane and other points south, the 
bride donned a mini-coat suit

im
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HITHER and Y O N

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH BOSSIO
(Pope’s Studio)

bride’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr, and Mrs. Terry Ewings 
and Ricky from Edgewood, 
B.C., the bride’s brother, James 
Ditchkoff from Castlegar and 
the groom’s sister, Diane Bos
sio from Vancouver.

of winter white with rust and 
coral check. Accessories of rust 
brown completed the ensemble, 
accented with a corsage of 
white orchids.The newlyweds 
reside at Armador Manor, 
Highway 97, R.R. 2, Kelowna.

Out-of-town guests were; the

Gold Cord To 
Highest Award
The highest award in guiding, 

the Gold Cord, was presented 
to Judy Larson recently by Dis
trict 1 Commissioner, Mrs. Wil
liam Moonen, during the annual 
meeting of the loca.1 association 
of Kelowna District 1, Girl 
Guides at the Anglican Church 
haU.

The award was presented dur
ing the family night held as a 
special 1970 Diamond Jubilee 
of Guiding event, which was 
well attended by guides, brow
nies, parents and younger chil
dren. Mrs. Henry Heimlick was 
also enrolled as the new leader 
of‘the 6th Pack during the eve
ning.

Mrs. Moonen spoke briefly on 
the enjoyment and skills provid
ed by guiding and the need. for

parental help on both the local 
association as well as the par
ent group committees.

Head table guests introduced 
after the coffee and dessert 
catered to by the ladies of the 
local association under the di
rection of Mrs. Bert Sperling, 
included Mrs. B. M. Baker, 
treasurer; Mrs; J. R. Williston, 
secretary, Judy Larson, and 
Mrs. Moonen and Mrs.- Sperling. 
Mrs. Frank Morton, vice-chair
man made the introductions and 
also read the guide prayer.

Mrs. Williston, chairman of 
the nominating committee pre
sented the following slate of of
ficers for 1970: vice-chairman, 
Mrs. Sperling: 2nd vice-chair
man, Mrs. A. D. McIntosh: sec
retary, Mrs., J. R. Williston:

ANN LANDERS

Parents Care Too Much 
An(J Try Too HariJ ' ; k

Guiding
treasurer,. Mrs. A. J. Simon; 
publicity, Mrs. Henry Armson 
and Mrs. Cliff Charles; badge 
secretary;' Mrs. Stanley Thomp
son; camp .^committee repre
sentative, Mrs. J. H. Richard
son; phone crew,'- Mrs.‘ Jerome 
Polasek and Mrs, Douglas Mc- 
Dougal; cookie convener, Mrs. 
J;, W. Fraser and uniform sec
retary, Mrs. D .S . Grant.

Mrs. Sperling gave a short 
report on the progress made at 
Camp Arbuckle. Work parties 
are starting once again and any: 
one who can, is asked to attend 
and finish up the remaining 
jobs. There is still some ceiling 
tile to be put on and finished 
work such as casings, base
boards: also the pump' house 
and storage cupboards, in the 
recreation room as well as pre
paring the grounds for spring.

Brownies and guides enter
tained their parents with many 
of : the songs they have learned 
in guiding. The meeting closed 
with the marching off of the 
colors.

Dear Readers: Yesterday I 
received a provocative letter 
from an embattled parent, a 
spokesman for The Beat-Up 
Generation. The beleagured mo
ther Started with this: “Stop
saying hair is not important, 
Ann Landers, Hair is the most 
singularly important thing in 
our son’s life. Therefore, it is 
important to me. His long hair 
is a symbol of his loathing for 
me and his father and every
thing wc stand for.’’

She continued, "We are 
through turning ourselves in
side out trying to relate to him 
and getting kicked in the teetii 
Our biggc.st mistake was caring 
too much and trying too hard. 
Wc knocked our.s'elves out try
ing to please him, We trlcxi to 

. be pals instead of parents," 
'Hie mother'.s closing para

graph: "As of now we are 
through a s k i n g  ourselves, 
“Where did we fail’.' As parents 
we have done our best. If it 
Isn't good enough we arc sorry 
You usually stick up fqr the 
kids, Ann, but tliere Is another 
B id e  and 1 hope you will do the 
parents of Aincrici, n favor and 
print it, Slgiu'd—Had It"

and campus cut-ups who take 
over buildings and destroy pro
perty are very often the : pro
ducts of permissive upbringing. 
They grew up undisciplined and 
with no respect for authority. 
Discipline is proof of love. It 
means ‘‘I care about you and I 
will not allow you to behave in 
a manner that is destructive to 
yourself or to others.” Children 
need discipline and they \yant 
it. They arc forever testing 
pressing to see how far you 
will let them go.

No parent should tolerate 
dirty language or a kid who 
won't take a bath—to say noth
ing of blowihg his mind on 
drugs, To allow such a boy' to 
live in the house is tacit np 
proval of his slovenliness., My, 
advice is to tell lyour son to 
slinpe up or ship out. If he 
ships out he w(ll learn firsthand 
wlial tile real world is like. And 
perlia|)s this Is,what he needs 
There's .something to be said 
for tile .school of experience, 
.Wlien your boy does come home 
—and mo.sl of them do. he will 
view In a different light the

Dear Had It; Tliunlv you for I'f’ topk for granlod, like
a good letter, U would have 
been belter witlioul the first 
paragrapli in wlucli you yank 
the kid anninil by tlie hair, I 
don't agree that long hair is n 
symbol of lonlhmg lor parents 
and everytIniiK lliey stand for. 
In .some in.slaiices It is a sym- 
Ihi| of indepcnilenee, or an at
tention-getting device. Moat kids 
with long hair are following n 
trend, Ju.st ns their mothers 
Kav(' followed the trend of 
Bhorier skirts and their fathers 
have gone in for sideliurna and 
coloreil shirls, .

There has alv'.ivs beep a 
(icnorntion l!ap tnlween pniN 
enbs anit children., The 
chfforence 111 age l.s 
create a gap. And litis is as ill 
sliould be, I'ATiy parent of, 
evfry gciicrntlon naa felt at 
times as if his fins were on 

. biijfkwards and he was swim
ming against the current in 
heavy Ixxit.s. Youllt has always 
r«‘l)clled agiilast nulltority and 
challenged tho establishment.

If you and your husband had 
hoped to l>e jmIs with your son, 
this may" well be the key to 
> o u r unhappy relationship. 

Children need pmenl.s more 
tlian they need pals, Pals can- 
iioi ndiiiiiuiler discipl.ne,

'Hte high school luxthgai.s

a clean bed, good meals, and 
parents who eared too much 
and tried loo hard.

Forthcoming
Marriage
Announced

Visiting Kelowna for the first 
time in 55 years is Mrs. J. A. 
McCulloch of Winnipeg who was 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
J. B. Carter, also from the 
Manitoba capital. Yhc two are 
visiting with another sister, 
Mrs. G. A. McKay of Pandosy 
Street. The three women, all in 
their 80s, are enjoying! goM 
health and look forward to visit
ing with many old friends.

Mrs. Ralph Falkinghani and 
baby daughtte Kelly who have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Morrison, have 
returned to their home in 
Whitehorse. Enroute they stop
ped, off at Vancouver to ■visit 
with former Kelownians, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Vincent.

Mrs. Collin Bishop,; Ethel 
Street, has returned from a two 
week visit iti Vancouver with 
her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bishop 
and brand hew baby grandson, 
Shane.

Mrs. A. S. Underhill of Lake- 
shore Road, attended the Can
adian Women’s Curling Cham
pionships at Calgary last week 
and the annual meeting of the 
national association held in Con
junction with the playdowns. 
Mrs. Underhill was delegate for 
the British Columbia Ladies’ 
Curling Association.

Another Kelowna woman who 
took in some of the curling play: 
downs at Calgary was Mrs. H, 
C. August who accompanied her 
husband to Calgary on a com
bination business-pleasure trip. 
They also visited friends dur̂  
ing the week and travelled on 
to Edmonton before returning 
home.
OKANAGAN MISSION

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chalmers, 
Stewart Road and Mr. and Mrs, 
W. Eric Bateson, Lakeshore 
Road, have returned from a 
month holiday in Arizona. Short 
stopovers were made in Yuma, 
Tuscon, and Phoenix followed 
by two weeks of riding and 
swimming at a dude ranch near 
Wickenburg.

Mrs. Patricia I. Clarke, Lake- 
shore Road, has returned from 
a six-month holiday which starts 
ed with a flight from Vancou
ver to Frankfurt, Germpy, 
where she and a lady friend 
hired a car and toured Austria 
and Hungary. Returning to 
Vienna Mrs. Clarke flew to Lon
don and on to Sussex where she 
visited her mother.

After a three-week visit on 
the beautiful Costa Del Sol of 
Spain, Mrs; Clarke, in the com
pany of her brother, visited 
Tangiers and its infamous ‘Cas 
Bah’, the labyrinth native quar
ters in which one could easily 
become lost unless accompan
ied by a guide. ,

Mrs. Clarke returned again to 
Sussex to spend Christmas with

her mother, then flying the 
Polar route to Vancouver she 
enjoyed two weeks with, her 
daughter and son.

Arriving for an indefinite stay 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Forbes, Lakeshore Road, are 
Mr. Forbes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H, Forbes from Port 
Albemi, V.I.

Mrs. C. B. Holmes has return
ed to her Lakeshore Road , home 
from a \ycek spent in Vancou
ver visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Bishop. Jill 
Holmes, a student at the Uni
versity of British Columbia re
turned with her mother to at̂  
tend the Apsey-Stewart wedding. 
Sandy Chalmers also a UBC stu; 
dent, was home for the week
end to attend the wedding and 
both girls returned together to 
Vancouver for their studies.

One-Act Plays 
Topic For KLT
The regular general meeting 

of the Kelowna Little Theatre 
will commence at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday night at the' Bijou 
club tooths bn Bertram Street.

The main iteih on the agenda 
will be the discussion of the 
one-act plays to be produced in 
the Bijou. There will be lots of 
parts for new talent and scope 
for new directors in this phase 
of KLT activity.

The financial statement of the 
Sneaky Fitch production, which 
was a great success, will also 
be presented.

4
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HALF A MILLION
Officials predict that on peak 

Sundays Expo 70 will have 
500;000 visitors.

MORE WOMEN'S 
NEWS ON 
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m m u i n ,

o  Upholstery 
•  Flooring 

O Carpets •  Drapery 
524 Bernard Ave. 2-3341

SHOE 
CLEARANCE!

SERVING BRITISH COLUMBIA

297  BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA

LADIES' 
SPRING COATS.
Your new spring wardrobe 
begins with a shimmering 
new coat from Field’s —r 
incredibly low priced! Im
peccably tailored from all 
wool single and double 
breasted styles. Charming 
solid tones and checks. 
Misses’ sizes.

Spring Opening 

Special

Announced
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Morrison, 

Kelowna, are pleased ;to an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Sherrill Jean to Glen 
Sambrooke, son of Mrs, Flor
ence Sambrooke, Vancouver. 
The wedding will take place 
May 9, at 4 p.m., in First Unit
ed Church, Kelowna,

MARK CENTENNIAL
B R O U G H T O N  ISLAND, 

N.W.T. (CP) — The 200 resl 
dents of this Eskimo community 
on the east coast of Baffin Is
land have scheduled 14 events 
and projects throughout 1970 to 
celebrate the Northwest Territo
ries centennial year.

Famous Brand Name Shoes in 
Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s, 
all clearing at tremendous saving of

50% to 70% OT
regular selling price due to lines being discontinued. 

Limited sizes .in assorted styles and colors.
SALE PRICES RANGE FROM

3.57 pr. to
SAVE — SAVE — SAVE

Girls' Flannelette Pyjamas
4 to 6X  

Reg. 1.49
SPECIAL

7 to 14 
Reg. 1.98
S P O a A L

BOYS’ and MEN’S WHITE OXFORD 
RUNNING SHOES.
Reg. 1.98. Sizes 1 to 12............. Special 1.47

d s
SERVING BRITISH COLUMBIA

VERNAMARIE CLUB 
NAMES WINNERS 

Winnera of the weekly aes 
sion of the VcrnaMarle Bridge 
Club Monday afternoon at 1:45 
p.m. in St. David's hall, with a 
14-tablc Mitchell movement 
were as follows:

N/S—1. Jack Strong and Allen 
Neld: 2. Dick Thomas and S. A. 
Shntford: .1, Mrs. Michael Reid 
and Mrs. (Gordon , Holme; 4. 
Mrs. H, E. P. Sullivan and 
Mrs. D. C. Unwln-Sim.aon; 5. 
Mrs, Shirley Chapman and Mrs. 
Michael Commet.

E/W—1. Mrs. David Allen and 
Mrs. .Tohn FI,slier tied with Mr. 
nnd Mi'-s, Henning Bergstrom; 
3. Mrs, S. A, Shatford and Mrs. 
R, A. Embleton; 4. Mrs. Doro
thy Seilxildt and Charles Pillar 
of Vernon: 5, Mrs. W, J, Easlor- 
hrook nnd Mrs. l/cslle Iteal,

Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice Lyons 
of Itiitland are pica.scd to an
nounce tho fortiiroming mar
riage of their daughter. Gayle, 
to Const. llo»)crl Leslie Halil- 
well of Rlehmond. B.C., son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. l.es HnlUwcll of 
Edmonton, Alta. The wedding 

mere will take plnrc May 2, in Ed- 
enough to\ monlon,

DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES

Drapes & Bedsprenils
CUSTOM MADE OR

Riiv Th e  y a r d

Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. CuMoni made 
swags nnd Covered valances. 

1161 Sutherland ATenue. 
riione 7li:i-2l24

LIGHTING FIXTURES
Range llnodt, Bath Fans, Medicine Caliinets 

RET All, — SAI.F.S — WIIOEE.SAI.E 
, The Best In Service and Stock 

------ ASK FOR STAN

TOWNHOUSE DISTRIBUTORS
DEVELOPMENTS LTD.

1096 Kill* SI.. Kelowna 762-2016 Lor. 33

If You Really Care

QUALITY APPLIANCES AT ECONOMY PRICES

MEN'S CASUAL PANTS
Nationally advertised factory clearance. Rough n’ 
tough bull denim. Reinforced 
stitching. Blue in color. Sizes 
28 to 34.
Reg, 7 .95 ......................... Special

MEN'S PULLOVERS
“Miracle” Antron — the miracle fibres that can 
be machinc-vvashed and dried, cable 
knit or flat knit with mock turtle,
V-neck or polo collar. Smart fash
ion colours. Sizes S.M.L.
Reg. to 9*95. Special

i m

m u

F

DELUXE ECONOMY MODEL WAASN 
“JET ACTION" WASHER -  1 ngilatlon 
apeed and 1 spin speed. No need to wait 
— you ran step Into the .let Age now 
with a lo\v prigccl Jet Action Washer 
(Mwlel WAASNi by Frlgidalre, The 
patented Deep Action Agitator makes 
tills the best buy over. Il’s llie thriftiest 
of all 1— with, Frlgidalre "Jet Action"! 

In luxurious .Snowerest 0 / , n  n r

Avocado 910 Extra.
White.

DELUXE rx^ONOMY MODEL DEASN 
“FLOWING HEAT" WRINKLE - FREE 
ELECTRIC DRYER. Special Frlgldniro 
tumble drying is better than drip drying. 
With Durable Press Care, you say, goodbyo 
to much needless Ironing Porrelaln ena
mel cabinet lop In brilliant Snowerest 
White. Compare the Frlgidalre ."i-year War- 
rnnly and Protection Plan und Imy the Frl- 
gidatre Model DEASN Dryer, a perfeel 
ip|,dch for the WAf^JV  ̂ ' 1 6 9 ' 9 5 ^
Wĵ islicr.

\
tow

Avocado 910 Extra.

BELGO SALES and SERVICE
Rutland Rd

Serving Rull.ind and District Since 1946, 
Next lo Post Office Phone 765-5

ANOTHER SPECIAL 

PURCHASE!

LADIES' DRESSES
The look of fashion as 

surance is presented in 
these beautiful double 
knit and bonded orlon 
dresses. Painstakingly 
detailed and faultlessly 
tailored down lo the last 
stitch, Solid tones and 
prints. Misses’ and y'j 

sizes.

Reg. Values 

to 16.98

U D IES ' SLIMS
Fine quality nylon stretch, complete with detach
able foot straps. Beautiful spring
colors. Sizes 10 lo I R.

>
lU’i;. Value 6.98.........................
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FRENCH TROLLEY CON- 
DVCTORS inspired Margolin’s 
novel bag. Worn around the

neck it is vivid red crinkle pa
tent leather with antique sil
ver frame.

Leather Comes On Strong This Spring 
In Coats, Shoes And Handbags

NEW YORK (CP) -  Leath
er for spring comes in strong 
again. ITie new crinkly patent 
gives it a fresh, exciting look, 
in everything from coats to 
shoes to handbags. There’s 
softness also, a new feminin
ity in leather, especiaUy in ac
cessories.

This spring, to be fashiona
bly right, you must feature 
your accessories. They are 
not mere complements to 
your clothes. 'They stand on 
their own. They help to set 
the mood, whether it’s a revi
val of the 1930s and,’40s or a 
forward-looking effect.

Here’s what to look for in 
handbags.

“Bags get bigger in soft 
totes, in crushy materials like 
crinkle patent and soft casual 
leathers,’’ says Mildred Sulli
van, director of the New York 
Couture Business Council. She 
also notes that shoulder bags 
are important. Especially new 
is the one-strap pouch or en
velope slung over the shoul
der.:
SIZE CP, WEIGHT DOWN

In Canada, Qassic Leathers 
of Toronto is featuring two 
look, the soft, soft look and 
the crinkly patent, in medium-

to large-sized handbags.
The over-flap style rather 

than the catch frame is defi
nitely in for spring. One 
crushed white patent has a 
pewter catch on its over-flap 
closing. Another over-flap is 
in soft red glove-calf with sil
ver trim. Red, navy or white 
are top bag colors  ̂ says Clas
sic Leathers, with bone still 
continuing strong.

“Leather handbags created 
by Canadian mapufacturers 
for spring are bigger, softer 
and lighter,’’ says Beth Ham
mond, director of the L.;ather 
Bureau of Canada. “The soft, 
crinkly leathers are of major 
importance. But they share 
the spotlight with polished 
calfskin and smooth leathers 
that have both softness and 
shine, i n c 1 u d i n g reptile 
prints."

When it comes to shoes, the 
spring word is also soft. ’The 
American Footwear Institute 
says all the most popular 
materials for. spring are soft 
this year—“Patent, aged and 
crinkled; to give like a glove. 
Suede, kid, snakeskin, all sof
tened and done in uncoAstruct- 
ed ways for a feeling of total 
freedom.”

^ Business And ProfessiGnal Women 
Endorse Kinsmen Swimming Pool
The Kelowna Business and 

Professional Women’s Gub at 
it’s regular monthly supper 
meeting, Monday night at Capri, 
endorsed the Kinsmen indoor 
•wimming  ̂ pool project and 
pledged their support.

The swiinming pool project 
was ably presented by Kinettes, 
hirs. Chuck .Johnson and Mrs. 
Raymond Parton, with colored 
tildes and Kin commentary.
' The need for an indoor pool 
In the fast growing Kelowna 
community was also presented 
In statistical form, The pro
jected pool, costing an esti
mated $425,000 will be located 

▲tin the city’s proposed recrea- 
tional park area, adjacent to 
Highway 97.

Programming of the pool will 
Include classes for public school 
children, sessions for .senior 
citizens, for handicapped, for 
both men and women’s fitness 
classes, public swimming as 
well ns Red Cross swim lessons 
and competitive swimmers and 
synchronized swimming. The 
latter, it was pointed out, have 
been handicapped by the deter
iorating quality of Ogopogo ix)ol 
and by uncertain weather con
ditions. These two factors it is 
believed have not been con 
ducivo to producing the opti
mum water image for the an 
mini Regatta. Scuba diving and 

, skin diving could also be taught 
Jji la t the Indoor pool during the 

winter months.
Delegates were named to rep 

resent the Kelowna RPWC at 
the forthcoming provincial con 
Ventlon in Kamloops on May 

, 10, 17 and 18, Mrs. Elaine John
son will bo official delegate In 
nilditlon to president, Mrs. P, 
M, Trenwith, 'The Kelowna club 
will lie in charge of the de- 
Votionals for the conference, 
with Mrs. Sidney Pike conven
ing this committee, Assisting 
her are Mrs, 11. Ferguson, Mrs. 
W. L. Hamilton ari,d Mrs. Tren
with.

During the meeting, Mrs. A. 
P. Fry prcientetl Mrs, Tren
with with a lx>uquet,of spring 
flowers in nppreclntinn of her 
dixiicated work In the club and 
in recniiting new members to 
rcvltall/e the clul>. as well ns

her contribution to other pro
jects in the Kelowna commun- 
ity. , ■

Mrs. Wilhelm Fuchs reported 
the plans for the club’s spring 
rummage sale on March 14 at 
2 p.m. in St. David’s hall, were 
well under control. Pricing 
‘bees’ and work parties were set 
up.

Mrs. Trenwith mentioned that 
she had contacted international 
headquarters for information 
regarding the possibility of cor- 
respondlnjg with a ‘sister’ club 
in another country.

The regular annual club do
nation of 75 , cents per member 
for the Ramailah School for 
girls in Jordan was collected 
from the members. This school, 
located just outside of Jerusi^ 
lem, started with a handful of 
girls and today has an enrol
ment of 570 with another 1,000 
seeking admission.

Miss Wealthy A. Grlgg tuimed 
in $10 from the sale of club cook 
books.

A new member, Mrs. M; A. 
Urquhart was welcomed to the 
club and Mrs. Fry reported on 
the cancer counselling service, 
which she has spearheaded. 
She will be presenting a brief 
on this subject to the annual 
meeting of the Cancer Society 
In Vancouver in the near future.

Guest speaker for the April 
meeUng will be Addle Evans, 
of Penticton, who handles the 
investment section of a bank 
there. She will speak on income 
tax and how women can handle 
their investments, in this re
gal'd.

IMPORTED

TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Phom 

, •  Wail Componenl.H
NORIMN IMPORT

1097 Glenmore 81. 783-3810

N O W . . .

C all Courier 
Classified Ads 

Direct

763-3228

NOW OPEN
S|,ecializing in; 

Anto and Marine 
Convertible Tojis

GORDON'S
Upholstering Ltd.
1121 Glenmore 782-4151
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End Oven Cleaning Forever!

MOFFAT

Before Cleaning

Alter Cleaning

Model 30P99
Automatic and easy to 
operate, takes two hours 
to clean itself automa
tically for about 6̂  per 
cleaning “

Features extra large oven, window 
shutter shield,, air-cushioned, spill- 
proof cooking surface, lift out surface 
elements. Roastmeter, self-basting ro- 
tisserie, 2 appliance outlets, storage 
drawer, plus many more added fea
tures! In avocado. One Only-^

459 95
DELIVERED

MOFFAT GOURMET
W ith Self-Cleaning Oven

Model 30R299AV
For people who love to broil and hate to clean. Tlio Gourmet has 

; a special rotlsscrlc/broilcr compartment up top, at \ eye-level, 
where yon can barbecue year 'round and got that wonderful 
flavour of meat cooking the outdoor way. You con roast, broil or 
bake in the lower oven to— and . , , It’a self cicuningi 
Available In all color.*)! C IO  O C
One Only ....................... ................ ............................... 3 l / * V i 3

DELIVERED

594 Bernanl Ave.

MOFFAT DELUXE

30 " RANGE
TS^

Model 30M73X
Features Include: deluxe styling, and control 
panel, spill-proof cooking surface, fluorescent 
lighting, auto, clock with minute timer, auto. 
oven \— high-speed pre-heat, surface element 
warning lights, infinite heat switches, lift-out 
surface elements, timed appliance outlet, 2 tilt- 
proof oven racks plus many, many more.
White.

. One Only ______ ____ ___ ____
DELIVERED
264 .95

MOFFAT 3 0 "  RANGE

■

.........................
s' "

V'

Model 30R35AC
Features spill-proof cooking surface, auto, clock 
with minute timer, automatic high speed oven 
pre-heat, surface element warning lights, oven 
control warning lights, infinite heat switches, 
lift-out surface elements plus many,other “most- 
wanted’’ features. Antique copper,
One only . . . . . . ▲U  # • / J

DELIVERED

M offat 14.2 Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR
M offat 13 Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR

M J i l S

Model P340X 
FROST-FREE

This Moffat Refrigerator-Freezer Is completely Frost- 
Free and the scaled refrigerating system is guaranteed 
for 5 years. 14.2 cu. ft, capacity, 131 lb. capacity fCeczcr 
with 2 pop-out flexible I6e trays, slide out shelves, 
meat keeper, 29 qt. capacity crisper, magnetic door
seal all 4 sides. 3 9 9  9 3

DELIVERED
White One Only......... .......................

Model R330AC.
FROST-FREE

Completely frost-free 13 cu, ft. capacity, 78^ lb. capa
city freezer, two pop-out flexible Ico cube trays, slide 
out shelves, 27 quart capacity, crisper, deep bottle 
shelves on door, butter keeper. O A D  O C
Antique Copper. One Only................. .

DELIVERED

MOFFAT AUTOMATIC WASHER and DRYER
Completely Programmed for Perfect Results!

C I I j H I

'fj
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Washer AWK M850
Features custom styling, 18,1b. capa
city, polypropylene flexible agitotor, 
infinite water level control for email 
load economy, recirculating lint filter, 

' permanent press cool down rinse plus 
many more deluxe features.
One Only
in white, . . . . . . — 399.95

Matching Dryer DEK M850
Features custom styling, 8 ^u. ft. 
capacity, extra large door opening  ̂
extra large lint filler pins all Iho fea
tures you’d exiMict in a deluxe drJijer 
from Moffat. One Only f t p
In while. ............ Z ^ Y a Y D

B A R R  &
D ia l2-3039
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Lady-of-the-Lake Candidates 
Start Training On March 18

PLANNING THE NEW LOOK
Mrs. Thomas Finkelstein 

(stancUng); and Mrs, Donna 
Harney caught in a serious 
moment as they check dates 
and plan training for the 1970 
Lady of the Lake candidates. 
Both women, who like young 
people and think young them* 
selves, assure the girls there

will be lots of laughs and hap
piness times ahead, between 
the work sessions, as both be
lieve that all work and no 
play, makes Jill a dull girl, 
which won’t fit the age of 
Aquarius “be yourself” theme 
chosen for this year.

—(Courier Photo)

Ways To Beat The Ides Of March
By EMILY WILKENS

Beware the Ides of March! 
Caesar didn’t—and look what 
happened to him. Beautywise, 
beware those late-winter dol
drums that may tempt you into 
n ef^ tin g  your personal groom
ing. Now’s the time to think 
positively and prepare for 
Spring with these beauty bright- 
eners-JUST FOR YOU!

DBY-EYED , . . If the under
eye area seems dry or drawn 
after yomr makeup has been 
applied, dab the faintest drop 
of castor oil on your fmger and 
smooth on lightly, fanning out 
toward the temples. Incidental
ly, this will give you an effect
ive highlight, but be certain to 
uses only the tiniest smidgeon.

BEAUTY SIESTA . . Some
times, all you need to banish 
winter and feel like Springtime 
is a little siesta with some 
beauty workers built in. Try 
this one. for a fresh face:

Pat castor oil around the eyes 
and neck area. Beat up one egg 
white till frothy and apply to a 
clean face and neck with a wad 
of cotton. Then lie down in the 
Beauty Angle with feet higher 
than your head; close your eyes, 
think lovely thought and relax 
for 10 minutes. (You may act
ually fall asleep!). Remove the 
mask with lukewarm water and 
follow with chilled astringent or 
witch hazel—a .refresher par 
excellence.

By MARY GREEB
The new crop of contestants- 

for the Lady of the Lake title 
have a new format ip-training 
awaiting them. They will be en
couraged to each find their own 
personality and to develop an 
individual charisma. 'The girls, 
who will start training se-sions 
on March 18, will recer. ̂  the 
same basic training as in pre
vious years, in posture, walk
ing and some modelling, groom
ing, eHouette, speaking and in 
addition will encouraged to 
analyze their own weaknesses. 
They will be encouraged tp be
come part of the ‘women of the 
seventies’ with more than 
beauty of face and figure but 
ability to converse with, people, 
from all walks of life, ability 
to adapt to unexpected situa
tions and above all, to be an 
■individual person. .
NO BATCH OF COOKIES

“They wonrt be a batch of 
cookies, all shaped on one pat
tern,” explains Mrs. Thomas 
Finkelstein, who will instruct 
the girls this year. With ■ en
thusiasm and youthful exuber- 
lance, Marianna 'Finkelstein is 
busy preparing notes and com
piling ideas for the training 
sessions.

Mrs. Donna Harney, director 
of Royalty for the Kelowna Re
gatta Association, announced 
during the weekend, that the 
first public appearance of the 
young ladies will be at the testi
monial dinner for former Mayor 
R. F. Parkinson, when they will 
accompany Lady of the Lake, 
Vicki Hoole and Lady in Wait
ing, Sandra Curtis.
FASHION SHOW

The Kelowna Community The
atre has been booked for an 
extravaganza fashion show on 
May 7, with the latest fashions 
direct from T he Bay in Van
couver. Mrs. Finkelstein and 
Mrs. Harney are planning to 
bring in a special commentator 
from the coast for this gala 
event, which is the only fashion 
show planned by Mrs. Harney’s 
department of the Regatta As
sociation this year.The clothes

will be available afterwards in 
the Kelowna branch.

Another change in format, 
planned by Mrs. Harney, is the 
time of the crowning. ’This ye^r, 
if all goes as planned, the coron
ation will take place in the Kel
owna Community Theatre at 
least two weeks prior to the 
Regatta. By having the regal 
ceremony indoors and on stage, 
the event promises to be one 
of color, tradition, glamor and 
pageant^.
KELOWNA g ir l  

Mrs. Finkelstein, nee Mari
anna DeHrrt, is a native of 
Kelowna. ’The lovely blue-eyed 
honey blonde took 12 years bal
let during her formative years, 
under the late Miss Mary Prat- 
ten and last year took a re
fresher class with Mrs. Betty 
Farrally of the Canadian .School 
of Ballet. ^

She has had some modelling 
experience in Vancouver and 
travelled one whole summer in 
Europe, with her mother, Mrs. 
Guy DeHart, who is well known 
in .theatrical circles.

Since her marriage to ’Thomas 
Finkelstein, a local barrister, 
she taught a charm class for 
teen-agers at the Kelowna. See 
ondary School night classes.

Weekly sessions will be held 
Wednesday evenings at the Sen
ior Citizens’ clubhouse on Mill 
Street, which has been gener
ously offered by the. Pensioners’ 
Club.
TOASTMISTRESSES

The Kelowna Toastmistress 
Club, with one year of experi
ence in handling the contest
ants, also has new plans in 
the making for speech training 
sessions.

The girls will have the added 
advantage of weekly physical 
fitness classes at the Okanagan 
Health Spa, with particular at
tention given to each girl’s par
ticular needs. In some* cases 
she may need to trim a few 
inches off and in others may 
need to add some.

In a lovely soft controlled 
voice, Mrs. Finkelstein stresses

that the girls will be expected 
to disciplme themselves while 
in training, in order that they 
may be a credit to the royalty 
department and Kelowna and 
so that they may benefit from 
their training sessions; They 
wUl learn to accept constructive 
(^ticism with grace,

’They will be «cpected to at
tend all training sessions and 
rehearsab. They will conduct 
themselves and will dress ap
propriately throughout t h e  
weeks ahead, that they m ay be 
a credit to the Regatta Associ
ation, to Kelowna and to their 
parents.

fn;dlet to overeomt eemplodeo
difficulties.

WhUe there Is no largo amount 
of funds available for the use 
of the candidates’ needs during 
training sessions, some money 
is available through the entry 
fees. This is used to purchase 
cosmeUcs, white gloves, one 
pair of shoes and other Inci
dentals, including a bathing s\iit

Tlie girls will be delighted to 
learn that this year, in keeping 
with the 'be yourself image, 
they will be able to each choose 
their own style, even bikinis, if 
they wish.

WANT HIGHER FAY
Toronto (c p ) — The prov-

inciar executive of the Ontario 
Secondary SchoolT e a e h e r s’ 
Federation has xaken over sal
ary bargaining for 7,500 Metro 
Toronto teachers.The teachers 
asked the provincial executive 
to take oyer bargaining after 
reaching a dead end. Teachers, 
who make $6,800 to $14,400, are 
asking for ^,100 to $19,450. The 
board has offered $7,000 to $1S,< 
000.

NEED PARENTS
The co-operation and support 

of their , parents is an important 
phase of the training program, 
according to Mrs. Harney. The 
charm course which the con
testants receive is a valuable 
training which will prove to be 
an asset no matter which career 
their daughter chooses later 
But she will need understand
ing and encouragement in the 
coming months, as she seeks to 
develop her own personality, to 
attend training sessions and 
may even need some changes

CARE FOR DOGS
More than 20,000 veterina

rians in the United States look 
after the ills of the dog popula
tion.

CADON
at

custom decor
Hwy. 33 at Froelich Rd. 

5-7179

N A T I O N A L
BUILDERS OF COMPONENT HOMES , . . A 
STYLE FOR EVERY CANADIAN FAMILY 
Fresh, Modem Designs , ■5̂ - Quality Materials

LOCAL AREA REPRESENTA'HVES
KUNZLI BUILDINGS LTD.

1763 Abbott St., Kelowna Phone 763-4950.or 765-5025 
or write to NATIONAL. BOX 245, ABBOTSFORD, B.C.

JOIN THE CROWD!
at the

RESTAURANT 
Hwy. 97 N.

to Dine & Dance
Entertainment Wed., Fri. and Sat. Night 

Wednesday — Rio D’Oro Quartet 
Friday and Saturday — The Country Gentlemen

SEE OUR GO GO GIRL
Superb Buffet Sundays 5-8  p.m. in front of 

our Cosy Fireplace. •
BUFFET: Prime Rib Beef au Jus, Potatoes, Vegetables; 
Yorkshire Pudding plus other numerous Cold Dishes such 
as Cold Meats, Salad, etc,

3.00 per person. % Price for Children nnder 12.

Gall Len at 762-5246 and Make Your 
Reservations to Avoid Disappointment.

'■ 4'

That’s M ONARCH’S 
sensational frying mix that contains both 

a batter m ix and a spicy coating mix. FISH and CHICKEN  
—  Kentucky style. Fry with flavour and save 10 cents 
off the regular price. Simply cut out this coupon and 
give It to your grocer. J r y  “ D i p  FRY” tonight

OFF on the purchase of
MONARCH D IP ’N FRY

Mr. Grocer:
MONARCH FINE FOODS CO. LTD. agrees to psy tho fau value ol 10 
cents plus 3 cents,for handling for the purchase of 1 package of 
"DIP 'N FRY" when this coupon is redeemed in accordance with the 
terms of this offer. Any other application of this coupon constitutes 
FRAUD. All coupons must be mailed to MONARCH FINE FOODS CO. LTD., 
1051 Terminal Ave., Now Westminster, B.C.

coupon valiil to December 31st, 1970

i t ’s a new idea from Mark Ten.
Twin Cash Certificates ini Mark Ten packs are 
worth $ 1 *000  to you and $ 1 ,0 0 0  for any 
worthwhile cause you choose.

Joceline Gaudreau, a recent winner, 
chose the Canadian Red Cross. She had been 
impressed with the generous way the Red 
Cross had helped a needy neighbour and is 
delighted to make her $ 1 ,0 0 0  donation to 
this fine organization.

Miss Gaudreau plans to use her own 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  for a skiing trip to Europe next 
year. And, she is saving the free gift coupons 
on Mark Ten packs for her father who 
redeems them for equipment for his favourite 
sport — fishing.

If you find a Twin Cash Certificate in 
Mark Ten, you’ll be helping others as well 
as

I

\ \
'

s ®

KingSifio hllui

Mi55 G audreau  donates $ 1 ,0 0 0  to  th e  Canadian R ed C ross. She is show n here  a t a b lood donor’s c e n tre .

Look for T>vin 
Cash Certificates 
in Mark Ten.
And save the free 
girt coupons found 
on every pack.

M a r k  T e n
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COFFEE f A " "  99c : ■  1 canned MILKk . 6il«e
TOMATOES ^  0 1 « 0 0  1 1 A  A A  Raspberry 

-- 0/  R 1  !  J P F ^ IW  1  <■’ Apple and SIrawberry, 48 oi. i in ............... 89c
APRICOTS “ S ' " " 2; 53c 1 CATSUP 4189c
MARGARINE 2:55c!DOG FOODisrib. 8:89c

ALL SUPER-YALU BEEF IS:
•  GOV'T. INSPECTED •  CANADA CHOICE •  CANADA GOOD

o rCHUCK
H O I S T

ROUND BONE

\  f

p  '' I

VALLEY FARM

FRENCH FRIES 3 1 . 0 0
DRAGON-tCHICKEN o r  s h r im p

DINNERS ...........79c
DRAGON

EGG ROILS
RUPERT— COD

FISH STICKS , ...........  39c
YORK

POLY CORN 2,„89c

8 ez, pkg.'

GOV'T. INSPECTED * FRESH FROZEN * CRY-O-VAC

TURKEY6-14 lbs. 
Utility or

: Grade

Chinese Food

•  fiOV'T. INSPECTED
£QUICK-AS-A-WINK—ASSTD.

’ cake MIXES ^ “ 4 ... 49c
POST ALPHABITS or HONEY COMB 

NABOB— LEMON

CHEESE 16 oz. j o r .......... 49c
SAUDA

TEA BAGS 120s' pkg.1.59
MAXWELL HOUSE— INSTANT

COFFEE i o o . i o r

SUPER-VALU— LIQUID

DETERGENT 52 oz Bti.
FRENCH MAID— FABRIC

SOFTENER 69 ozbti.
FOLYSCRUBBER FOR

TEFLON 39 ox. bti......
TOUCHE FOAM— RUG

SHAMPOO 24 oz bti
ANACIN— HEADACHE

TABLETS 60.

CAMBRIDGE ROLLS 2 V ilb . 
Average .....

•  COV'T. INSPECTED o CANADA CHOICE •  CANADA GOOD

. . . l b .BEEF SHORT RIBS Braise or 
Boil ........

^  CHUN KING— CHICKEN

I  CHOW MEIN “.“ i'sS':
■  CHUN KING— MUSHROOM

I  CHOW MEIN
I  CHUN KING— PORK or BEEP

■ CHOPSUEY u.,.s„.
p  CHUN KING— CHOW MEIN

”  NOODLES "■ 2

GOV'T. INSPECTED T6 ez. btl.

99c

btl. 75c

Mexican BiT-o®

BEEF KIDNEY
•  GOV'T. INSPECTED— "WILTSHIRE

SKINLESS SAUSAGE
•  GOV'T. INSPECTED— BONELESS

BEEF STEW

For Steak and
Kidney Pie ...................... lb.

CHUN KING

SOYA SAUCE
CHINA LILY

BEAN SPROUTS 3 ,„ 1.00
CHINA LILY— SWEET «nd SOUR

SAUCE „ ......... , 35c
lb.

RADISHES or 1  O C . ,  
Green 0 N I0 H S ^ '> ''a D C

FOR LENTEN MENUS
FRESH

COD FILLETS
MCRAE-SCOTCH BONED

KIPPERS ,
SMOKED ALASKA BLACK 
r n n  smoii
W M  Whole ..................... lb. 89c

Calil.,No. 1 Small. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  |b.

RHUBARB
No. 1 Hot House.......................... . lb.

b.*»

COLUMBIA
lA M C  Apple Raspberry JAPliJ Apple Strawberry M 

9 ox. jars. .................... T*
LANDER PETROLEUM

JELLY B'/i ox. jar ......
ARRID— EXTRA DRY

DEODORANT b o..i„
LISTERINE— ORAL

ANTISEPTIC ,4 „. b,i
LISTERINE— THROAT

LOZENGES ,a.

....................  lb,

GOV'T. INSPECTED 
FRESH

GROUND BEEF
...... 1 lb. pkg. 69c

.......... 3 lb. pkg, 1b98

........ 5'lb. pkg. 3n29

r;;.:

I '‘’1 V'. .1 ■' i fu5' : . V,

- iS A V E O N  
• /  BUDGET 
’ PRICED 

< ' DECORATOR 
'FRA M ES!
f' Complimoht bolH 
, your art and home 

with attractive 
frames at low cost. 
Desloned eapeclalM 
and come in a . 
variety oi stylet.

HOT
foe 1 .0 0

49c ruette 1 55
99c COFFEE Mb 99c

H D C i n  Freihfrom >| A A  f  
D K C A II  Our Oven f o r in l
KRAFT— VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 lb. pkg.
NABOB

FREE! firaal 
in  MaslHpiecBS

FR E E ! o n e  n e w  P ic tu r e  
e a c h w e e k

l » i a i : S W K i i K ? S

KRAFT \

CHEESE WHIZ 2 lb. jar

. pkg.
NABOB

95c (OFFEE TEAM , , . .  0̂ ,  1.29
NABOB— EXTRACT OF

pkg. S9c VANILLA 2 ox. bti. 37c
NABOB— EXTRACT OF

1.49 LEMON 2  ox btl 27c

t  VAlOAiLI COUTOn !
eiOflllAIHC ATtllblfl.VAUI
i«"X ao"'

NIM ruWMAM O'NA4M UMI ' OM MA r AA*t.« niNM

JoNi Am rniNT rnul



BIG LINES GOING FOR BANTAM ALL-STARS AGAINST FORT ST. JOHN
1

TWO OF THE BIG UNITS 
going for the Kelowna Ban
tam All-Stars Saturday and 
Sunday against the Fort St. 
J'ohn All-Stars for the B.C. 
Interior Championships, will 
be this pair of lines. The All- 
Stan* “second” line (left).

during the regular season, 
consisted of Doug Abrams, 
Ken White' and Paul Jordan, 
but the sudden death of White 
in February, brought Les 
Stracban up to the centre pos
ition on the unit. Abrams, left, 
scored 22 goals during the

regular season, and added 16 
assists, Strachan, centre, 
playing on another line, tal
lied 14 times, while Jordan 
was good for eight goals. 
The “third” line, or “might 
mites” ' have been a driving 
force during the season, es

pecially during the late stag
es. Brad Owens, left, is the 
big hustler on the club, and 
although one of the smaller 
players on the All-Stars, not
ched 12 goals during the sea
son, and assisted on 12 more, 
to rank sixth among his team

mates. Gene Weninger, cen
tre, played sparingly during 
the season, but gained a re
gular spot late in the season, 
taking the place of Strachan 
at the centre position. Gene 
who has played all of his

hockey in Kelowna since the 
age of six, played on the 1967- 
68 Peewee All-Star team that 
won the Okanagan-Mainline 
Championship. In his few ap
pearances with the Bantams 
during the regular season.

' '

picked up four foals. Roland 
Fork, right, a Grande Prarie, 
Alta., native, enjoyed a fine 
season with the Bantams, af
ter playing in the Bantam 
House League last year. Ro
land was the top goal getter

on his line with 14 goals, 
while adding 10 assists. The 
two-game total point series 
begins at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
while the second encounter is 
slated for 10 a.m. Sunday.  ̂

(Courier Photos)

WHITE WRITES

Skiing Facts 
For An Impact

By LOBNE WHITE

In an effort to focus attention on the growing influence 
of «Wi"g on the C^nadaln scene and its impact on the socio
economic development of our country, both present and future, 
the National Ski Council on behalf of its member organiza
tions, has compiled several informative projections.

While these projections, are for the most part, a lot of 
facts and figures, toey do, show in a clear way, the strides 
which skiing has made and is making throughout our country.

Ri 1968, there were about 1.2 million skiers in Canada, 
with each skier making the trip to the slopes about five times 
during the winter, for a total of 6,(KH),000 ski days.

It is estimated that each skier spent, on the average, more 
than $90, on direct expenses relating to the sport for a total 
of ni0,000,000 which is an aU-time high.

OF THE $110,000,000, 26 of that was spent on the lift and 
lessons at more than 300 ski areas across Canada. This is the 
equivalent of 6,000,000 ski days at $3.70 per day or $18.50 
per season.

Twenty-five million on skis and boots and equipment or 
$20 per season. One, of course, may have spent a lot more 
than that, but many didn’t spend anything, which, too, may 
be unlikely. Purchases of new skis are estimated to be once 
every three years M an average.

Fashion ski w6ar and accessories which is becoming more 
and more of a profitable business, took $30,000,000 from the con
sumer, or $25 annually per skier spending.

Travel to ahd from ski areas cost skiers about $30,000,000. 
This is equivalent to 200,000,000 miles at 15 cents per mile and 
is based on an average of three persons per car and five 
return trips of loo miles total per trip.

IN ADDITION TO THE INITIAL $110,000,000, much more 
is spent oti. entertainment, accommodation and lodging, long 
distance travel and charters to ski in Europe and eastern and 
western Canada, and real estate for ski chalets and winter 
homes.

All this comes during a ski season that averages 13.5 
weeks or 100 days of potential skiing enjoyment.' ^

Manufacturers and distributors of ski equipment of course 
are having a heyday in skiing, and are taking advantage of 
its popularity.

There were about 305,000 skis Itpported to Canada in 1968, 
with a factory value of $4,500,000, and an additionaV 5,000 
were domestic with a value of another $75,000. About 175,000 
boots were Imported during that year, and 300,000 bindings, 
for a value of $5,000,000. Total retail value, including installa- 
tlon-$25,000,000.

OVER; 1,000 RETAIL SKI SHOPS, ski departments and 
specialty stores serve the skiing public coast to coast. The 
retailers across the country with 38 diffe»'ent brands of fibre- 
glass skis, 31 brands of metal skis,'45 of . wood skis, 50 brands 
of ski boots, 55 different brands of bindings, 60 of parkas and 
jackets, 45 different ski gloves and mitts, and different brands 
of aores-skl wear.for those who like to choose!

When the skier has finally obtained the essentials for 
skiing, there are over 300 ski areas in Canada for him to 
try, with 50 per cent of these termed as major areas.

Quebec and Ontario have 50 major areas each, B.C. 25, 
Alb^ta 15, while the Maritimes apd Prairies have five each.

The major areas have an average of two lifts, with an 
average lift capacity of 800 per hour, and an average of $160,- 
000,000 Income on the lifts and lessons,

SKI INSTRUCTORS ARE BECOMING more plentiful all 
the time, and they have reached the volume of Europe, 
*niere are 742 full-time Instructors in Canada, 1,688 certified 

. instructors, and a total of 2,634 part-time instructors,
Quebec has the most of the certified Instructors, with 579, 

vhlle Ontario follows with 467. In 1964, there were 626 instruc- 
bra In Canada.

Although there are instructorsi fine equipment, and groom
'd slopes, there are still the ski accidents, and one of the 
ibjectlves of the Canadian Ski Patrol System has been to 
\naMe the causes of accidents.

Majority of accidents occur with the female skier be
tween the ages of 15-20 years, while the lowest percentage 
happen with the female between the age of 25-30 which 1s also 
the lowest percentage of skiers.

MOST ACaDENTS OCCUR IN THE SNOW PLOW group 
, (beginners), with 44 per cent of male accidents occurring at 

this stage, and 63 per cent of female accidents.
The extremely high number of accidents in the snow-plow 

group persists and there is no reduction in the per cent of 
ladici

LORNE WHITE —  SPORTS EDITOR 
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MINOR HOCKEY

TIM HORTON 
. . . to Rangers

Horton
Traded
To N.Y.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS

Eagles Unbeaten 
In Round Robin

New York" Rangers will have 
defenceman Tim Horton from 
Toronto Maple Leafs in their 
lineup tonight as they go hunt
ing for their lost lead in the Na 
tional Hockey Leaguels East Di
vision.

The Rangers picked up the 
40-year-6ld Horton Tuesday in a 
trade that wiU see the Leafs ac
quire four or five draft choices 
or young professionals to be an
nounced later.

Horton Was the only veteran 
among the Leaf defencemen but 
the rookies took his absence in 
stride and backed the team to a 
4-1 victory over Oakland Seals 
Tuesday night.

In one other game, Chicago 
Black Hawks beat Los Angeles 
Kings 3-1 to move four points in 
front of fifth-place Detroit Red 
Wings in the battle for the last 
e a s t e r n  playoff berth. The 
Hawks also moved into a tie 
with Montreal Canadlons, six 
points behind New York and 
seven back of the lending Bos
ton Bruins,

n̂ lca.sc'd to acquire a player of 
Tim Ilnrlon's calibre.” said

ies using the snow-plow technique 
The Canadian Ski Patrol System has noted that in the 

case of both males and females, the majority of accidents 
occur from carelessness and snow conditions, *11118 would indi
cate that when the snow In good, there are more people skiing, 
but they are more careless, and on poor days, the average 
skier does not know how to handle the conditions.

It is Interesting to note, as far as Injuries are concerned, 
tfiat males have a, large number of fractures and that females 
havo a large number of sprains.

FacU, figures, estimates are one side of the skiing, and 
lOmotlmcs not a good picture, the real significance Is that 
they do indicate the Importance of skiing for Cnnadlnn.s, a 
aignifiennee which is perhaps not fiilly rccognlzc<l.

Pacts atftl figures may not gel you up on the hills, bvit 
curiosity may, and once you’re up there, there’s no way
you'll want to come down. r, . • ,Himgcr coach and Kcncrnl man

ager Emile Finnci.s, "lie’s a 
proven NHL all-star and will 1h' 
a definite assot to the New York 
Rangers."

Horton, who has played In 
1,185 NHL games, last spring 
announced he was retiring from 
hockey to devote more time to 
his douglmut franchise business 
In southern Ontario.

B'lt the Coduane, Onl,', native 
was finally lured opt of retire 
menl by a l.srge pay increase

j ^  , Harold Halloed, l.a-nfs exeeii ,
with a flvcmndcr-par 3t but; Tlie Citrus Open Is n satelliteitive vlce-pre;ident ’ said ibel 
then hkh wiials buffeting tlie tomnameiu .for the Citrus Jnv«- imde was md promtUnf hv-Hnv> 
back side held him to par. tational oiH iimg Thm■̂ da>• at fears Ihai Horton miglil ’ac.iiii

Mikn Morley, a fu si-^eai Ui lando. (Iw a holdout next seanm

TakoN Citrus Lead Collins And Kids
AND,IdVKEUAlND, Fla. <AP) -  

Dill CbUlnaVand •  pair of 
y.nmg.stcm trying to break In on 
the Professional Oolfera Asso- 
ciatitto tour, shot 67a TViesday to 
grab the first-round lead In the 
135,000 Florida Otrua opim gdif 
tournament

player from North Dakota, shot 
a sensational 30 going out but 
he, too, met the high winds and 
settled for a one-ovep-par 37 on 
(he back nine.

Wllf HomenuHn of Winnipeg 
shot 34-36—70,

Twenty-two golfers conquered 
par over the 6,768-yord Invout at 

Collins blistered the front tide,the Ixme Palm Golf Clqb,

T h e  third round of the Kel
owna and District Minor Hock
ey Peewee division playoffs was 
completed Feb, 24, with only 
one team still undefeated in 
the round-robin series.

The Eagles downed the pre
viously undefeated . Firemen 
2-1, to hold a firm grip on the 
lead in the impost season wrap- 
up. -

Perry Parsons scored both 
goals for the Eagles in their 
victory, while Gerry Kroeker 
replied for the Firemen,

In other games. Legion blan
ked Lions 2-0, and K of C 
whitewashed the Leafs 4-0.

Bob Herron and Ken Ander
son scored for the Lejgion in 
their win, while Don Nelson, 
Mark Carignan, Terry Wilkin 
son and Danny Lebde each scor
ed a goal for the K of C in 
their romp over the Leafs.

Brier In Six-Way Battle 
After 4th Round Upsets m .

WINNIPEG (CP) — Ice that

brought up as a replacement, 
did a fine job in the center 
position, picking up four goals, 
while Blair : Chapman tallied 
three times, Doug Abrams and 
Ken Weninger twice, and Ro
land Fork and Paul Jordan 
once. Bruce Fedirchuk got the 
only Thunderbird goal,

Peter Preston, Rdbert Zurrer, 
Les Carnegie, Norm MiUer and 
Brian Schultz each scored a 
goal for the Flyers, as they out- 
scored the Warriors 54. A1 Har
ris, Ken Fewell, Ken Blacke 
and Lloyd Currie got the tallies 
for the losers.'

The Icetronots, led by Al 
Monroe with two goals, shut
out the Hawks 4-0, with Bart 
Fenton and Bob Riddell getting 
the others for the winners.

turned slower as the game prog 
ressed was blamed for throwing 
the Canadian curling champion
ship into a six-way battle for 
first place in the fourth round 
Tuesday afternoon.

It’s good drawing ice but it’s 
tricky, just terribly tricky,” 
said Lyall Dagg of Vancouver 
after he led his British Colum
bia champions to a 9-8 extra-end 
victory over previously unde
feated Manitoba;'

“Just watch those curlers 
Some of them, and the good 
ones too, are missing takeouts 
by four feet. That’s not bad 
curling. It’s just tricky ice 

’The tricky ice caught up to 
the Manitobans on the final shot 
of the extra end. Skip Don Du- 
guid of Winnipeg, was attempt
ing a draw to the four foot, but 
came up short and allowed 
Dagg to steal a single and post 
the first victory over Manitoba.
WINS ON LAST SHOT ,

And less than 15 feet away on 
another ice sheet, Ron Franklin 
of Halifax was just able to 
make a free draw to the eight 
foot with his  ̂final shot of an 
extra end that gave Nova Scotia 
an 11-9 victory over previously 
unbeaten Saskatchewan;

Meanwhile, Hector Gervais of 
E d m o n t o n ,  the 1961 world

champion who lost .his first

MEET WINGS TONIGHT
The Rangers play host tonight 

to tlio Red Wings and de.spor- 
atcly need a victory to keep 
them in contention for the divi
sion title. 'The Ntiw York squad 
has led the east most of the sea
son but last weekend di’opped 
one point behind the Bruins who 
are in action tonight at St, Louis 
against the Blues,

Other games have the Cana- 
dlens meeting the Penguins In 
Pittsburgh an d  Philadelphia 
Flyens visiting Minnesota North 
Stars.

Horton, a veteran of 18 NHL 
sen.sons wlUi the Loafs and 
tiuee times selected to tho first 
nll-Htnr team, will fill a gap In 
the battered Rangers defensive 
unit.

New York defenceman JIrn 
Nielson was sidelined Feb. 13 
with stretched knee ligaments 
and Hrnd Park suffered a bro
ken ankle Feb. 19. Pennlty-klll- 
Ing ace Don Marshall also is out 
of artion.

"N a I u r a 11 y. we’re most

BANTAM
In Bantam play, the Hawks 

came up with a fine effort to 
defeat the Leafs 5-2, with Barry 
Taylor getting a pair of goals 
for the winners, and getting 
help from Brook 2lays, Tony 
Foster and Ian Campbell who 
each notched one apiece, Joe 
Carignan and Bruce , Clark 
scored the goals for the Leafs.

’The Canadians squeezed by 
the Wings 2-1, with Roger Ek- 
ren ahd Calvin Nyuli getting 
the markers for the winners, 
and Robert Olshl tallying for 
the Wings.

Malcolm, Leith picked up his 
first'hat trick of the season for 
the Bruins, but in' a losing 
cause, as the Knights edged his 
team 4-3. Mike Ritchie, Tom 
Lavcll, Randy Johnson and 
Chris Hanson each scored onqe 
to nullify Leith’s three goal ef
fort.

In the other game, tho Flyers 
and A.C.T. played to a 2-2 dead
lock, with Robert Ahrens and 
Brian Grant scoring for the Fly
ers, and Allap Weninger and 
Gerald Rupp replying for Uie 
A.C.T.

MIDGET
The Bantam Reps, who will 

play host to Fort St, John this 
weekend, for a two game total 
point series to decide the B.C. 
Interior Bantam Champions, 
got little practice in for the biff 
games, as they whipped the 
Tliunderblrds of the Midget 
house league 13-1.

Ijorne McKay, who

game of this tournament Mon 
day, defeated Newfoundland 11- 

to join Manitoba and Saskat
chewan in a three-way tie for 
first place in the 11-rink round 
robin tournament with a 3-1 
won-lost record.

But three other rinks, skipped 
by Hap Mabey of Moncton, 
N.B.  ̂ Franklin and Dagg, who 
had drawn byes in the earlier 
rounds, also have one loss each 
and were breathing down the 
leaders’ necks with two victo
ries each.

’The crowd situation and the 
sticky ice caused Dagg and Du 
guid to predict that, perhaps 
the tournament would wind up 
Friday afternoon with three or 
four rinks tied for: first place 
with 8-2 or even 7-3 records

In seventh place after four 
rounds were rinks skipped by 
Art Burke of Charlottetown and 
Tom Tod of Thunder Bay, rep
resenting Northern Ontario.

CHAMPS LOSE THREE
Paul Savage and his Ontario 

titlists from Toronto were 1-3, 
Newfoundland's Les Bowring of 
St. John’s was 0-3 and BiU Kent 
of Montreal was 04.

In other fourth-round games 
Tuesday afternoon. Prince Ed
ward Island scored a single oh 
an hxtra end to defeat Quebec

10-9 and Northern Ontario wal* 
loped Ontario 11-6.

Saskatchewan had kept pace 
with Manitoba in the morning 
round by trouncing Newfound
land 14-7 while the Winnipeg 
rink was edging Ontario 9-7 with 
two stones on toe 12to and final 
end.

N o r t h e r n  Ontario downed 
Quebec 11-6, British Columlji^ 
defeated New Brunswick ll-@i 
and Alberta disposed of PrinciT 
Edward Island 18-5 in other 
third-round matches.

VERNON (CP) — Vancouver 
Centennials took a one-game 
l e a d  i n , their best-of-seven 
British Columbia Junior Hockey 
League semi-final with a 5-4 
overtime decision over Vernon 
Tuesday night.

Vancouver and Verhon traded 
goals back and forth throughout 
tho game and played 20 minutes 
of scoreless overtime before 
Vancouver got a goal from Alex 
Dick to win.

Dick’s shot came at 51 seconds 
of SMdden-death overtime after 
the teams had tied 44 and 
couldn’t decide the game in 
regular overtime.

Other Centennial scorers .were 
Nell Murphy, Dennis Metcalfe, 
Larry Simons and Lloyd Bittner, 

Vernon marksmen were Bob 
Mayer, Gordon Oslnchuk and 
brothers Jim and Jack Marsh, 

Lionel Trudwell was outstand
ing in goal for Centennials, who 
were outshot 40-24.

Vernon used two gonltenders, 
Gary O.sborne and Gordon Mac
kintosh, the latter was the goat 
on Vancouver’s second goal. He 
made no play on a shot dribbled 
from the Centcnnlnla’ side of 
centre ice by Metcalfe.

The teams meet, again here 
tonight.

was

STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS

PLAYOFFS RARE
A tie for first place at toe end 

of the regular round-robin tour
nament would force the fjrst 
playoff since Ron Northcotti of 
Calgary defeated Joe GuroWka 
of Toronto in an extra game to 
win the 1966 title, , ■

Curling resumes at 3:30 pirn. 
EST tqday. ’ " '

In the fifth round, Saskatche
wan drew the bye while Alberta 
played Nova Scotia,. Ontario 
took on Prince Edward Island, 
British ■ Columbia went agaln^. 
N 0 r t h e r n Ontario,; ManitobS 
played New Brunswick ana 
Newfoundland met Quebec.

In toe sixth round at 9 p.m., 
Nortoern Ontario was scheduled 
to play New Brunswick, Ne\(r- 
founidland met Ontario, Nova 
Scotia took on Quebec, Alberta 
played Saskatchewan and Bri
tish Columbia met Prince Ed
ward Island.

Manitoba drew the bye In to
night’s matches.

The winner of the tournament 
will represent Canada in .tho 
world championship at Utica, 
N.Y. March 1^20.

National Leasne 
East Division

W L T P A Pt
34 13 14 231 178 82 
34 14 13 211 144 81 
31 16 13 106 l.Vt 75 
34 20 7 196 141 75 
30 18 11 183 LW 71 
25 25 11 188 192 61 

Wesicrii Division iji 
St. U ins 29 23 a 176 146 (W 

22 29 8 140 188 52 
15 25 21 169 186 .51 
17 35 9 m  202 43 
11 30 18 166 202 40 

Angeles 9 43 9 131 m  ZJ 
^esnlls Tnet(|ay 

Tol'onto 4 Oakland'!
Chicago ,3 Ixm Angeles 1 

Gomes Today 
Montreal at PlttsJiurch 
D e tro it  « t  N ew  Y o rk '
B o ‘ lon ill N e w  Y o l k  

r iu ln r le l |) h ia  a l  M mneM il,'i

Bo.slon
New York
Montreal
Chicago
D e tro it
T o ro n to

Pittsburgh 
Phlln. 
Oakland 
Minnesota 
Ixxs

Seventeen rinks representing 
17 zones In Pacific Command of 
the Royal Canadian Legion met 
In Osoyoos during the weekend 
to piny off for the Gooderhnm 
'rrophy and the right to repre 
hcnl British C|olumbln In the 
Iia'gifm’s' )3th National Curling 
Championship to bo held at 
Prince George, B.C., March 15- 
20 Inclusive,

When the haze had cleared 
the Gil Is^Moel rink from Trail 
had gamed the laurels. LeMoel 
link were pre-bonspid favorites 
due to the fact that they were 
Hie only ones who had defeated 
the winners of the 1969 Ix'ginn 
(,’hatnplonshlv)«, the Chrlstoph- 
erson link, wIhvwent to tlirNa- 
lional Curling Championships 
held at Truro, Nova Scotia. '

MEN’S SOCCER
The Okanagan-Mainline Sen

ior Men’s Soccer League will 
begin its schedule March 15. ,

Six teams will be entered in 
this year’s play, one from Kam
loops, two teams from Vcnc^ 
and Kelowna, and one o u ^ ^  
Penticton.

Kelowna games will be play
ed on the north field in the 
City Park until the Park Oval 
field has been repaired.

SASKATCHI’:WAN’,S BOB riCKBRING

D. C, (Don) Johnston

Don’t let on accident min 
your future . ; , bo sure your 
house, auto and bolat Insim 
once Is complete,

JOIINSION RBAI-TY
■ad Insurance Ltd. .

532 Bernard 762-2846

REMEMDER WHEN . . . .
G e n e  Fullmer retained 

NBA recognition ns mid
dleweight iKixlng elinmplon 
nine years ago tonlght—ln 

' 1961—after a savage 15 
rounds with Sugar Ray Roh- 
tnsoti, then 40 years old.

LUNCHEON
SPECIAL

Sonp
Ssndivioh 
Dessert 
Refreshment

1 1 :0 0  a .m . - 2 p .rn ,
BUNG’S

R K Sl'A I'R A Sr
272 llrruiird ,\vr.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
a n d  B A L A N C E  0 . 9 5 * ’
Reg. 16,95 value. Now O n ly ...............  J r  *

MUFFLERS
For 1954 - 1964 
Chev and Pontiac.
Reg. 11.95, Now 
Only ...... Installed

Offer expires Feb. 2$. AH work gusrantecd,
Avoid dlinppolnlmcnt. Cal) now . ,

ACME SAFETY CLINIQ
IIm). 97 N. next In Drivc-ln I liealre Plinne 5-7.V16
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CANADA CHOICE 
CANADA GOOD 

BEEF
t * t'

r/**

BUDE ROAST
VALUE CHECK'D 

BLADE BONE 

REMOVED

lb.

IMPORTED WHOLE OR HALF M  /

Lamb Shoulder <> 4 9c
Ground Shoulder STEAK lb. 79c
Short Ribs ̂ 49c Sausage JS"._ _ 7 0 rlb* jf
Cottage Rolls S t  .“  99c Cod R llo tsST -... .... lb. 79c
Wieners . . . ,5 9 c  H a d d fe S r^ ..... ib. 79c

CANADA CHOICE CANADA GOOD jgmm jp fc

POT ROAST “ 7 9 c
VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 lb. pkg.

f

BLUE BONNET j  j , ,

MARGARINE

Grade A EGGS X

Sun-Rype Blue Label

'Apple JUICE
Carnation

48 oLtins

o $ 1 . 0 0

Evap. M ILK
tall tins

6«$ l.o o

' )
F e s f i  fe, ^

CALIFORNIA LARGE FIRM STOCKS

. .  . . .  each

CALIFORNIA GREEN

.  .  lb.

DRY Bh Y NEHED GEMS

Potatoes
NAVEL

8 1b.
cello bag

PINEAPPLE 
CORN

MALKINS SLICED, 
CRUSHED, OR PIECES 
14oz.tin  .  .  .  .. .

NIBLET

12 oz. tins . . .  .

4i89d
4199J

CHEESE SLICES T ik X  39 c
COOKIES Chocolate Chip 79c

MARMALADE 59c KLEENEX TOWELS 49c
. DINNERS ...39c JET SOAP PADS ....... 39c

MARSHMALLOWS 29c PANCAKE FLOUR 51c
JELLO Powders. Reg. Size 6 for 65c SHAKE AND BAKE t  »  W 69c
CAT CHOW ...49c TOILET TISSUE P.O. ..... 73c
COFFEE J r i . i 9 AATC Ogilvic.MW 1J 5 Ib. picg. ........... ................. 79c
CREAM OF WHEAT 39c Tl lAI A Astra Flaked.

1 U N A  6 oz. tin ....... ....... ............... 39c

SHOPS CiiPRI 

RUTLAND 

SOUTH PANDOSY

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, MAR. 5 TO SAT., MAR. 7

S h o p E a s t

Wn RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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A  G O O D  SPRING TO NIC  FOR AN UPSET BUDGET!!
Ifs  easy to place an ad —  Dial 763-3228

1. Births
A WONDERFUL DAY! VOUR CHILDS 
bu tb  data la a  ipcclaJ day . is rotur 
Ufa and you will want to m ar* tb* 
“ rood oewa" with (rienda Tell’ them 
quickly with a Ketuvma Daily f ^ r f e i  
Birth Nolie* (or 12.00 V trained ad' 
writci will aiaUt voo w  vrnrriint a 
Birth Notice. Telephone 763-3223.

2. Deaths
,•1̂  DiJ.*- . — Geor. yt Hot 

2t'2l r.snc'i ty t'.. pas« 
on Mar.'., i i ’., 1S70 at 
of 86 y ean . Funeral

DU.*'".' ■- G»ot.yt Howard of 
passed away 

the age
years. Funeral services 

wUl be held from St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Anglican Church on Thursday, 
March Sib, a t 2:00 p.m ., the Rev. R. 
E . P, Berry officiating, Interm ent w il l  
follow in the Kelowna cemetery. Sir. 
Dunn la survived by one daughter 
Kathleen of Kelowna and one son 
George of New .York. One grandchild 
and a sister. Sllsa Grace Dunn also sur
vive. The Garden Chapel Funeral Dir- 
(c to ri have been entrusted with the 
arrangem ents. (Ph: 762-3040). ' 179

: FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 

message in time of sorrow.

KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119

M. W. F. tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
aattsfaction comes from remembering 
departed iamily, friends and a.s.voclates 
with a  memorial gift to the Heart Foun
dation Kelowna Unit P.O. Box 186. 201

4 . Engagements
LYONS-HA LUW ELL-M r. and Mrs. 
M aurice Lyons of RuUand are plcu.,cd 
to announce the forthcoming m arriage 
of their daughter, Gayle, to, Constabla 

. Robert ' Leslie HalUwcll ol Richmond. 
B.C., son of Mr. and Mrs. Les Halliwell 
of Edmonton, Alberta. The wedding will 
take  place May 2, 1970 in Ehlmanton 
Alberta. 179

MORRISON-SAMBROOKE -  Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Morrison. Kelowna are 
pleased to announce the engagement ol 
their daughter, Sherrill Jean  to Glen 
Sambrooke, son of Mrs. Florence Sam- 
hrooke, Vancouver. The wedding will 
take place. May 9 at 4 p.m. In First 
United Church, Kelowna. 179

5. In Memoriam
IN BIEMORIAM VERSE;
A eoUectiOD ol suitable verses for os* 
In In Memoriams. Is - on band a t  Tba 
Kelowna Dally Courier Office. In Mem- 
oriama are accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you wish 
come to our Classified Counter and 
m ake a  selection or telephone for a 
trained Ad-writer to assist you in the 
choica of an appropriate verse and 
In writing the In Memoriam.- Dial 762- 
44tS. M. W. F . U

LAKEVIEW MEMORlAl PARK. NEW 
address Ste. 15 - Breton Court. .292 
Lawrence Ave.. 762-4730 'G rave mark
ers la everlasting bronze’ for all enn- 
eteries. . tl

8. Coming Events
ELKS BINGO 

THURSDAY, MARCH 5 
at 8 p.m.

Proceeds to Charity. 
Bingos Held Every Thursday

3009 PANDOSY ST.
- W, 197

RUMMAGE SALE ^  ST. PAUL’S 
U.C.W. in the church hall, 3131 Lake- 
Shore Road, Saturday, March 14 at 
1:30 p jn . For pickups phone 762-2546 or 
contact members of U.C.W.

. ' 176, 179, 182, 185-187

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER,, MARCH 6 
a t  2 p.m . at F irs t United Church, Kel
owna. The theme is "Take Courage."

- 179

10. Business and 
Prof. Services

REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS

Specializing in 
valuation of local property 
for mortgage, estate and 

private purposes.
OKANAGAN".....

APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J. A. McPherson, R.I. (B.C.) 

2-2562 dr 2-0628
M. W. F, tf

11. Business Personal 15. Houses for Rent 16* Apts, for Rent

Jack's Painting 
and Decorating
Interior and Exterior 

Wallpapering, including vinyl, 
Free Estimates 

PHONE 768-5333
M. W. F. tf

BULLDOZING and 
EXCAVATING

ALEX c h o r e '

Phone 765-5233
204

LENDEL EAVESTROUGH 
and DOWNPIPES 

Installed or Repaired 
Free Estimates

PHONE 765-6292 or 762-5118 
M, W, F tf

FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 

Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds. 

Free Estimates 
ED RUFF eONST. 

762-2144
_________________________ _tf

R «E E ENTERPRISES LTD,
Pit Run Gravel, Crushed 

Gravel, Shale and Topsoil 
Bulldozing and Loader Work 

Telephone 763-2538 or 
763-4109 or 762-6085

_______________________m

JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
pies from Canada'* largest carpet tel- 
ectioD. telephone Keith HcDougald, 
764-4603 Expert instanatiau servica. tf

12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone
762- 0893 or 765-7341. In Winfield 766- 
2107.
la tbera a  drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon a t 762-7353 or 
765-6760. U

TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD 
the Courier subscribeis please make 
sure they nave a collection card with 
the carrie r’s  name and address and 
telephone number on -It. If your carrier 
baa not left one with yon. would you 
please contact T h t Kelowna Daily 
Courier, telephone 762-4445. M. W, F , tf

rS R A M ir L E S S O N S .  MORNING, 
aflemooD and evening, for btginners 
and advanced studen ts; Small classes 
Telephone 763-2083. tf

CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM 
munlty Information Service and Vol 
unteer Bureau weekdays 9:30 ■ 11:30 
a.m. 762-3608. tf

PERSON WHO. PURCHASED USED~5 
reel tapes from L arry’s Radio TV 
please contact immediately, 762-2036 or
763- 2483. . , • . Igo

ATTENTION! MEN WISHING TO PLAY 
softball with WiUow Inn Willow*, tele
phone 762-5248. 17g

DO YOU HAVE ANY NEED FOR 
orderly help in your own home. Tele
phone 762-5116. 180

VIBY CONTINUE T O  CARRY THAT 
burden all alone? Jn s t telephone 768- 
5588. ' tf

HAND KNITTING LESSONS. TELE- 
phone 762-3824 for information. 181

t3 . Lost and Found
FOUND; GIRL’S WHITE AND GRAY 
fake fur jacket, fur trim  on bottom and 
hood.: Telephone 765-7204. 179

FOUND: BEAUTIFUL LONG-HAIRED 
beige cat downtown area Kelowna. Tele
phone 768-5769. ■ tf

LOST: LARGE FRIENDLY ST. BER- 
nard In vicinity of north end. Answers 
to name of Lad. Telephone 763-5095. 181

LOST: LEATHER KEY CASE AT Arena. 
Reward offered. Telephone 762-5264. 180

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

INTERIOR MEMORIAL LTD. 
Dignified Funerals at 

,; modest cost.
For information write 

1526 Ellis St.. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 763-4720.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

MARGARET 
C. M. SCHULTZ 

Chartered Accountant 
Bulycn Ave.,

BOX 48, PEACHLAND 
Phone 767-2548

M, W, F tf

11. Business Personal

STEWART DRILLING
Domestic nnd Indu.strinl 

WATER WELLS 
FOUNDATION BORING 

SOIL SAMPLING

Long Term Money-Back 
Gunrnntee on 

All Water Wells.

phone 765-6064
M. W. P tf

15. Houses for Rent
WESTBANK AREA, NEW SWISS STYLE 
three bedroom home for sale, or rent 
with opUon Ip buy, 300 yards from 
safe beach, tremendous view, fireplace, 
sundeck, carport, rango, 'dishwasher, 
refrigerator, quality carpet throughout. 
References. Abstainers only. Telephone 
768-5584. , 100

AVAILABLE MAY 1st: TWO BED- 
romn home, full bnsement, oil furnace, 
waler supplied, Two mile* from city 
limits. Quiet surroundings, SIOO per 
month. Reply to Box C 340 Tito Kel
owna Dally Courier, Ito

CASA LOMA, , TWO BEDROOM Du
plex, large living room with llreplnce, 
dining room, large sundeck. Share 
ulllltloa, tlSO per month. Telephone 
Carnilher* and Melkl* Ltd, 762-2127.
_________________________   U
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE, 
.Semi-furnished, boat and llghta Ihclndcd, 
No children, no pels. $150 damage de
posit. Close to Shops Capri, Must have 
good references, 1267 Lawreme Ave. 
Telephone 763-3815. If

Timl>riEDi<oo fibusErfuJ atTn-
eluded, laundry fncllllles In basement. 
One nr two children accepted, Hasement 
suite presently sublet, $150 mnnlhly, 
Telephone 765-65361 evenings 762-3037. tf
_________  _ _  ' I f
FunNisiiEb" TWO ¥kmib(OM~LAKE. 
shuro collage. $120 per month, alt ulll. 
Itirs Included. No pete, Telephonn 766- 
5769, llnurherle Beach Resort. West- 
bank. tf

2 nEDlUIOM HOME SOUTII8IDE, 150. 
damage depoell, $115. per month — 
by tiinnlh only, Immedlalo possession, 
For further . Information call Wilson 
Really, 762-3146, |(

’THREE BEDROOM. NO BASEMENT 
home. Capri area. Children w dcom e. 
Available M arch 15. Telephone 762- 
0632. ISO

ATTRACTIVE' NEW TWO BEDROOM 
duplex, wall to waU carpeting. Holly
wood. Road, RuUand. Telephone 762-0434 
after 6:00 p.m. 181

THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED House, 
to an elderly couKie. Referencek. Apply 
h r  maU, RB 5. Box 14 Nickel Road, 
Kelowna. .......  180

FOUR BEDROOM TWO STOREY NEW- 
ly decorated house, no basement located 
a t Shady Stream  Motel. $125 monthly 
No dogs. Telephone 762-3910. tt

MODERN ROOMY TWO BEDROOM DU 
plex,. centre of RuUand. Wall to wall, 
carport. $130 per month. Available March 
15. Telephone 763-6868, ,180

TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN RUTLAND 
ionrplex, near Four Seasons Motel; No 
pets. Telephone 763-2260 or 762-6774. tl

AVAILABLE MARCH ISTH — LAKE- 
shore home, $200.00 per month. Okan.v. 
gan Realty Ltd., 2-5544. 181

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE AVAIL- 
able immediately. $100 per month. Tele
phone 763.^43, days. 180

SEMI-FURNISHED TWO ROOM CABIN. 
$60 per moiUh. All services included, 
9Z3 Wardlaw Ave. iso

UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM Home. 
To view—040 Coronation Ave. Im med
iate occupancy. 183

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN PEACH 
land available March 1. Apply a t 453 
Lawrence Ave. ' • tf

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. RUTLAND 
area, available immediately. Telephone 
763-2013. ' 180

16. Apts, for Rent

Now Open!.
KNOX MANOR!
1855 Pandosy street 
DELUXE 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
SUITES
• Ideal location
t Elevator service
* Cablevision
• Intercom
* All the, la test features
For Choice Selection of Suites 
Apply:

The Manager
ste. 117 - 1855 Pandosy St.

■ ■ ■ tf

SUITES FOR SALE
$250 TO $500 DOWN

1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Units 
Payments at $85 to $140 

per month.

BOX C-267, IB E  
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER

■ '''tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE ON SECOND 
floor, wall to wall carpet, cable tele
vision. $147.50 per ' month, beat and 
lights included. Close to Shops Capri. 
No children or pets. Apply Mrs. Dun
lop, Suite 1, 1281 Lawrence Ave. or 
telephone 762-5134. U

FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM SUITES, 
available in new building, completely 
Insulated, electric heat, cable television 
and telephone. AvaUabls nntll Juno 28. 
Canamara Beach Hotel. Telephone 763- 
4717. U

LIKE NEW, TWO BEDROOM BASE- 
ment suite, wall to wall carpet in living 
room, hall and bedroom: uUlity room: 
private entrance: cable television avail
able, all utlUUes. $135 monthly. Located 
1611 Elm St. E ast. Telephone 764-4911.

■ tf
HUSCH MANOR, HUSCB RD., RUT- 
land, now renting. Spacious . 2 bedroom 
snltes, wall, to wall carpet In living 
room with sliding glass doors to patio. 
Largo storage space each suite. Stoves 
and refrigerators supplied. Telephone 
763-3515. 763-3630. , , M. W, F . U

ONE BEDROOM SUITE. PRIVATE 
entrance and bath. Twin beds. Suitable 
for two students. Board available. Tele
phone 763-4245. 103

NEW THREE ROOM HEATED SUITE, 
refrigerator and stove supplied. AvaU- 
able immediately. Apply at 1338 Ethel 
St. after 5:00 p.m. tf

AVAILABLE MARCH 1. FURNISHED 
one and two bedroom units. $90 and 
$120. No pet*. Walnut Grove hlotel, 764- 
4221. U

ONE AND TWO BEOROO&I UNITS 
with kitchenettes available near College 
and Vocational School sites. Apply Cin
namon’s  Resort. 2924 Abbott St. . U

1 BEDR005I SUITE IN RUTLAND. 
Telephone Cliff Charles a t CoUlnson 
Realty, 762-3713 days or nltes 762- 
3973. ' ' U

PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTINQ ON 
low off season rates, one room, one 
bedroom. C lose . to all schools. 408 
West Ave. 'Telephone 762-8336. U

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT CLOSE 
to downtown area. $135.00 per month. 
For full particular! please call Mr. 
Baxter a t 762-5197. tf

KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
a t 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 1 
and 2 bedrooms suites. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 763-3641. tl

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. ONE 
bedroom suite; No children. No pets. 
Imperial Apts. Telephone 764-4246. tl

MODERN ONE AND TWO ROOM 
units, fully furnished, all utilities sup
plied. Telephone 762-2532. tf

AVAILABLE MARCH 1, DELUXE 
suite in Rowcliffo Manor. Adults only. 
Telephone 763-4155. tf

RIVIERA VILLA — LARGE 2 BED- 
room suite in quiet building. 353 Boyce 
Cres. Mr. Baxter. 762-5197. tf

RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS GIRL TO 
share a furnished apartment. Telephone 
763-7040. tf

17. Rooms for Rent
HOUSEKEEPING . ROOM WITH KIT- 
chen, main floor, close to hospital. 
Elderly gentleman only. $45 monthly. 
643 Glenwood Ave. - tf

FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
private entrance. Gentleman only. Tele
phone 763-3315 or apply a t 1287 Lawrence 
Ave. ' tf

ROOM FOR RENT WITH OR WITH- 
out kitchen facilities. Telephone 762- 
7584. 183

WARM HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, GEN- 
tleman only. L ow . rent by week or 
month. Telephone 762-8868. tf

CLEAN ROOM FOR RENT. TWO 
blocks from hospital. Linen supplied. 
Telephone 763-4208. tf

FURNISHED BED SITTING ROOM 
for lady. Apply Mrs. Y . E. Craze, 542 
Buckland Ave; tf

SLEEPING ROOM, LOW RENT BY 
the month. Gentleman only. 1851 Bowes 
St. Telephone 762-4775. . tf

CLEAN ROOMS FOR RENT. BY DAY. 
week or month. Telephone 762-2412, tl

18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN FAMILY 
home for business or professional: per
son. Telephone 762-0674 after 6 p.m.

:■ tl

ROOM AND BOARD FOR ELDERLY 
lady. Quiet home, private room near 
Safeway. Telephone 762-0903. . 180

ROOM FOR GIRL ON SHARE BASIS. 
Board included, very reasonable. Tele
phone 762-7404. 183

20. Wanted to Rent
FOR JULY AND AUGUST — COTTAGE 
right on Okanagan Lake to sleep five. 
Desire privacy and reasonable rent, with 
complete details please reply to Box 
C 351 The Kelowna Dally Courier. 184

MARRIED COUPLE, WITH ONE 
child, require two or three bedroom un
furnished ho ihe . for April 1. References. 
Telephone 768-5351. . 184

21. Property for Sale

1 li 2 BEbROOM SUITES IN NEW 
modem apartm ent now available. Cable 
T.V., elevator, carpeting and many 
other extras. Children not excluded. 
Located In the downtown area. Contact 
Wilson Realty, 543 Bernard Avenue, 
Telephone 762-3146. M, W. F. tl

EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
available, Mill Creek Apts. Wall to wall 
carpets, cable TV, heat, lights and park
ing Included. $135 per month. No child
ren, no pets. Telephone 762-4840 or 762- 
3177. ' tl

ONE BEDROOM SUITE: ALSO BACH- 
elor sullo. Wall to wall carpet, cable 
television, refrigerator, stove, drapes, 
washing facilities, c a r  parking. Apply 
Suite No. 101. 560 Sutherland Ave, Tele
phone 763-2880. tf

ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 3 bed
room suite, wall to wall carpets, 
colored appliances, cable television, 
Falrvlew Apartmcnla, Lakeshore Rond. 
Telephone 764-4960. ' . tf

HOUSE FRAMING
Oommcrcinl ~  Industrial 

15 Years Exp. Free Estimates 
Concrete Forinln«, HcmodeUlng 

Additions, Finishing 
Complolc CariMinlry Si'rvlces.

CUSTOM FRAMERS
II. niJFF. Mgr. 

Phttne 3-3833
2M

TWO liF.DnnOM DUPLEX WITH BASK- 
menl. Neat V'nrallmil School. | i i $  p*r 
month. AvaiUbI* Immedlai.ly, Tel*- 
phon* ,7*$-UW. II

T w tT n ilE iim o o ir iio
ilecirlo itov*. full baMmehl. No pel*. 
Oa* child accepted. ImmMlIal* poas**- 

1017 rid lor  Av*. i n

DELUItK: 2 BB. iVURTMCX UNIT 
wllh wall to wan carp*< ta  BaUaiMl. CaO 
(Till Charles l lT U  days ac alUa 2'3973. 
t'ollIntM ll•ally.' u
tio 'n sii« o o i$  Home, im  p*t
month. TetepboM BiU Jurom*. Inland

. .  ... * or 7«r$«IT *T*»-M. W, F 179 In*. tl
P U N O ~ 'h )N IN O  AND SEflVItT, • , TVIO nKDlUHIM PARTLY 11 RM SIll.t) 

ih a .•***! ' l * i^ _ _ C ^ a t$ . , .H a i r y  { hcflt*. $ ||«  per .T *4«ph*ii* .m j

DOYLES ELEQRIC
CONTHACTlNa

llhPAia
BMAU^ JOB SPECIAUST

762-8334

NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH 
carport. In Rutland a r« t. Located on 
Klllarnry Ud. $13.1 per month. For more 
Information lelephona 762-3871 or 763- 
3183. 112

3 liinTiuwM liirn E n  lioh lF^'coM -
plflcly redecorated laat fqll, Right In 
town. $150,00 per month. Damagn de> 
po.ll rcqiilrnt. Talephone 763-50,ll, 161

r iv d  i iE in to o i in ro u f lE  a t  iT t i l iA i r
vey Ave. Large lot and garage, $90 
per nionlh, Telephone 765-6367.

179. 101, U l

TWO IIKDIIOOM FOURPI.KX WITH 
carport, re liiie ra lo r and range, On* 
child acceplahla. Reference* required. 
Telfphon* Al’» Manor 765-517$, if

NEW TWO BEOnOOM COTTAGE 
oterloohlng Wood l.ak*. Rcfrlg«ral«r 
and alove Incladed, $31 pM monlh, T*l*. 
phone 7w m i  Wloflald. R

COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
two room unit* available. Close In 
shopping centre and Vocational School. 
Sunny Beach Besorl Motel, 762-3.167.

If
TWO BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
now. Cablo telovUlqn, etove, re- 
frlgeralor, broadloom and drapes, 
Adulli. Century Manor, 1018 Pandosy 
81, Telephoc’ 763-3681. If

FURNISHED .SINGLE AND nOUBLE 
mnlel imits, $61 a month nnd up, all 
ullllties Included al the Windmill Mold 
Highway 97, Telephone 763-2123, Under 
new mhnagemenl, i 09

UNFURNIRIIED ONE BEDROOM RASI'I. 
ment lulle. No ehildren, Prlvnlo en
trance, Cloao to downtown. No pets, For 
young working cnuple, Telephone 763' 
3093. im

NOW RENTING WE.STVIEW APAlii'if' 
ments, Wqalbank, Two bedroom sulles, 
largo pallos. view ol lake, wall to wall 
throughout, calilevUlon, appliances. $131. 
Telephons 768-3796 or 768-5tt9, tl

TWO BKOnOOM fiUlTE IN FAIItLANE 
Court Apia,, a t 1130 Lawrence Ave. 
Full,v modern, close to Capri Shopping 
Centre. Very quiet, Facing aonih. Nn 
children under 14. No pelt, Telephone 
763-2614. If

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT MAIM 
floor, stove, refrigerator, drape*, wash
ing ftclllllei,' cable TV, Appfy 102 — 
500 Sutherland Ave, Telephon* 7U-2860.

, , ' If
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO ,DKt> 
room (uliet, $90 $120 per month; AM
utUlllea Included, 110 damag* depoall 
required, No pel*. Kokan** Beach Motel, 
Winlicld. If

TWO BEDROOM APABTMENT. WALL 
to wall carpet. Move, refrigerator, 
drape), laundry (acBUIei, cabje tel*- 
vUloo, Apply T6t'16iat after 6 p,m „ 
7f-3J001. If

TWO BEDBOOM SUITE AVAll.ABl.K
April 1. Stove, trfrlgcra lo r. liroadloom 
drapee, cable lelevlilon. Adulli . Colum' 
Ma Manor l» t l  Pandoey SI. Telepho"
761 a»4. U
TWO nEDHOOH SUITE AVAII.ADI.E 
April I, 1100 per moaUi Include* Move, 
refrigerator, waU to w an carpet. Apply 
656 Backland Av*. o r Iclephmi* 761- 
6203. U

YOUNG ORCHARD 
18.50 acres planted in Macs, 
Spartans, Delicious, 2 bed
room home. Domestic and 
irrigation water. Paved 
roads. Terrific view. Produc
tion increasing steadily. 
Priced at a low $55,000. MLS. 
Terms available.

IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION 

Beautiful 3 month old split 
entry homo. 2 bedrooms up 
and one down. Carport, .slid
ing doors to sundeck, large 
bright kitchen with eating 
nrea. Large level lot. Only 
$7000 down to 8-14% mort
gage,

LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Corner Ipt, Hnymnn nnd 
Keefe Rd., lot size 90 x 105, 
unobstructed view of Oknhn- 
gnn Lnke 31/4 mlle.s from city 
centre. Asking $5500, MLS.

JO H N S TO N  REALTY
AND INSURANCE 

AGRNCY LTD.
532 Bernard Phono 702-2040
Roy Novak ...............   3-4394
Ray A.shton................  2-0503
Herb Scholl ...............   2-.5.359
Wilbur Ro.shinsky . . . .  3-4180

FROM BUILDER TO YOU
Boniiliful S|iaiil.sh Home.

Woch Construction Ltd.
762 .'1340

tf

HKMIHU Kalnnia. H i 6716.

THREE BEDROOM SUITE EOH 
rent. Partly fum U btd. Wall to waR rug. 
O m u  la. 'TMapboa* 766-3011 befor* •

« I
eWE AND TWO ^ E t in tW lT  I linNISlI 
•d  nail*. Cahl* Irlavt.imi Talcphonr-. 
•vaHaM*.... T*6*phea*.. m -U M , • •*•€«■ J 
H«arR IlMsr*. U >

HPACIOUS a n d  DELUXE 6 BEDBOOM 
hum*. Only 2 h  ycara new, 1370 aquarc 
le d , pin* com piddy finished two 
hdirnnma In ground In^d basemcnl, 
Over 3400 square fed  of living area. 
Large m ailcn bcdrnnin sdnl-enaulle. 
Thia Is Worth ardn* If you am  looking 
for aomdhing special. I’rli-o $43,(Mll, 
fxiating mortgage ol $17,100 at 
Interest. To view rail Elaluo Johnson, 
Inland Really Lid., 76.1-4100, rvrninasi 
2 0.100. 179

EXI I.U sivE  BUT INlixPENSIVE NEW 
Hire* liedroom home *llu*|eil on lot 
wllh fruit tree*. In Lakerldge KuMIvl- 
■loni available lor , Immeillale occu
pancy, Shake roof, carport, ravea- 
Irmigh, IhiIII In oven and range, rn- 
null* plumbing, quality broadlnom 
throughout, pill* many other exlra*. 
Cunvenlenl term s available In qualified 
purchaser. Telephone 761 3717 or 761. 
M il. 162

I HAVE TWO HOHIca FOR SALkI  
both have lore* .MuiKHns, gaa heal, 
bright kltchena am) itlnlng area*. Full 
price tm each It only 114,100. Will give 
eesy lerm*. Call Jo* Strsinger *1 |)r- 
(hard Illy Beallv, .57 1 lln'i-aid V's, 
,'621614 *r *1 76361;*. M IA I

Ul I

21. Property fe r Sale

WAREHOUSE
Nearly new, well constructed concrete building consisting 
of 5000 sq. ft. of floor area, 20’ high, gas heat, offica 
space and bathroom facilities. About % of an acre and 
property is well fenced. Price $90,000 w’ith easy terms.

■•EXCL."':'.'

Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e0 ltO rS  DIAL 702-3227

Evenings call
J. Klassen . . . . . .^ . .  2-3015 R. Liston . . . ____^̂.. 5-6718
G. Shirreff--------- - 2-4907 P, Moubray . . . ___  3-3028

LISTINGS WANTED

With spring and peak selling season right around 
the corner we desperately need homes in all areas 
to offer our many clients. You are under no 
obligation when you give us a call.

“CALL A WLLSON MAN"

ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR

543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 78^3146-
Erik Lund . . . . . .  762-3486 (Mrs.) Jean Scaife 704-4353
Austin Warren . 702-4838 Jack Fraser . . . .  703-4637

™ W N A  REALTY LTD.
Rutland

765-5111

NEAR VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
Large home, on spacious fully landscaped lot. 16x20 living 
room, family sized dining room, three bedrooms, and 
full basement. Splendid. family home or for student 
boarders. For information call Bill Kneller at 5-5841 or 
5-5111. MLS.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
Owners of this 5-room home, wish to move soon so are 
offering their 3 year old home, furniture included for the 
LOW, LOW price of $15,600. Landscaped,. fruit trees in 
good area. Call Fritz Wirtz for details. 2-7368 or 5-5111, 
MLS.: . ' ■ ■: ■ ■ ■

KELOWNA OFFICE: 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
BEAUTIFUL HOME LESS THAN 2 MILES FROM ’HIE 
POST OFFICE and across the road from the lake for 
boating and' swimming. 1 large bedroom up and 2 on 
ground level. Fireplace up and down. Oak flooring, sun
deck. Fully landscaped. City water, low taxes. Existing 
NHA mtge. $13,500 at 6V4% with payments only $121 per 
month. Asking $36,900. This home is designed for easy 
conversion into a duplex. Call Vern Slater 3-2785 or 24919. 
MLS..

LOVELY EXECUTIVE 'TYPE FAMILY HOME WITH 
MANY EXTRAS. W/w in living and dining room with 
glass sliding doors onto patio overlooking lake. Bright 
kitchen with oodles of cupboards, built-ins, and eating 
area. Four bedrooms — fireplace up and down —- den. 
Low interest rate 0y4%. Call Eva Gay 2-4529 or 24919. 
MLS.: ■ "

LOT NEAR GOLF COURSE. ,228 acre, lot in Eagle Drive 
Subdivision near corner Valley Road and St. Andrews 
Drive. This is an excellent building site In quiet area. 
Many new homes close by. Price $6,900. Call Ralph 
Erdmann 766-2123 or 762-4919. MLS.

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY!!!
1722 sq. ft. of luxurious living in Lakeview Heights with 
3 brms and family room. Tremendous view of Lake! 
Rent at $300.00 p.m. for 24 months — using a good portion 
of the rental towards DOWN PAYMENT. For details on 
this exciting proposition, please phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold office 2-5030, evenings 2-3895. EXCL.

CLOSE TO HOSPITAL
Owner has moved and MUST SELL this lovely .spolle.ss 
3 b.r. home — IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. In a nice 
location and close to everything. Low down payment with 
NHA financing. Please phone Joe Limberger office 2-5030, 
evenings 3-2338, MLS,

1362 So. FT. - -  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION on this lovely 4 brm. home 
on Winnipeg Rd. — w,w. carpeting throughout, fireplace,
2 bathrooms, full bnsement with attached closed-ln garage. 
8 X 29 sundeck. 90 x 190 lot. Contact Edmund Scholl 
office 2-5030, evenings 2-0719, MLS.

COMPACT & COSY!
Owners moving and must sell this completely rc-dccornted
3 brm home in a quiet area close to Knox Mountain — 
only 1 Vi blocks from park nnd bench, nnd only % block 
from bus! Asking $16,200.00, Phono Cliff Wlison office 
2-5030, evenings 2-2958. MLS.

8.9 ACRES
lAcernge close to Scenic Gardens in South East Kelowna 
with a hook-up,for domestic water. OPEN TO OPFEHSI! 
Phono Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030, evenings 2-3895. 
M M ,

J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
420 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 702-5030

RUTLAND HOUSE WITH SUITE
One-year-old home located In the popular Poiilo Subdivi
sion of Rutland, complete with basement suite; Main 
floor has 2 bedrooms with carpet, 4-plccc bnlli, largo 
living room with wnU-to-wnll carpet, dining room with 
patio doors lending to large simdcck, and a bright kitclicn 
with plenty of cupboards. Bnsement suite is self-contaliied 
and consists of a large bedroom, 'living room, kitchen 
with eating area; laundry room, fruit cooler, 3-plece biilh, 
separate cptrance, and provision (or a second bedroom. 
Large lot 1s completely landscaped; enr|X)il aiul separnle 
giinige, Priced at oiily $24,7.50 with term\i, 'I’o view call 
Aj Horning at .5-5157 dny.s, or 5-.5(l9fl evenings, MI..S,

’’APPRAISALS, MORTGAGES AND TRADES’’

MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 765-5157

BOX 420 105 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTLAND, >B,C. 
Evenings:

Bill Basket . . . .  704-4212 Sam Pc.irson .u.. 76̂ 76()T
Allei'n Kancsler . 70.5-0020 Al Ilnnilng 705-5090

- Ken Alpatigh . . .  762-6.550 • Alan Patterson 705-0180

21. Property for Sale

LOMBARDY SQUARE:
3600 s q .f t  of living area only .2 years old. This-is tre- 
tnendous value for your dollar if you need a large family 
home. Exclusive.

A’lTENTION BUILDERS:
NHA 8 spec loans now available. Fully serviced lots on 
Tronson Drive and Valley Road in Glenmore. MLS.

REDUCED:
This spacious new home just outside the city limits. Now 
only $26,500.00. Quality built 1600 sq, ft. with full basement 
and all sorts of extras. Exclusive. — ^

CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127

EVENINGS
Carl Briese ......763-2257 Darrol Tarves . .  703-2488
Geo. Martin —  7644935 Lloyd Dafoe ____762-3887

Ivor Dimond 763-3222 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 

Neil Maephersoa, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197

LAKELAND
KELOWNA: n r A I T \ /  ir r *  VERNON;

1561 Pandosy St. REALTY LTD. 3104 - 30 Ave.
7634343 542-3006

ANXIOUS OWNER-f 
EMPTY HOUSE= 
OPPORTUNITY 

Immediate possession on 
this 3 bedroom Ranch 
Style Bungalow. Plus a 
finished. Rec. Room and 
bedroom in full basement. 
Stove and fridge and 
dishwasher included. 3 
sets of baths. Double gar
age, Golfer’s delight. ’Try 
your down payment or 
trade. Full Price $47,900. 
Call Olive Ross at 762- 
3556 or 763-4343; MLS.

8.8 ACRES FOR 
$2500 AN ACRE 

Sounds cheap! It is cheap 
for this area. Situated on 
Cross Road, this property 
holds a real country set
ting. With domestic water 
available for dwelling 
now, this property is ideal 
for a small holding with 
horses. For more details 
call Dennis Denney at 
765-7282 or 7634343. MLS,

LIVE BY THE 
SEA SIDE

. . .  oops! Make that Lake 
Okanagan. Located just 
below Westbank in a 
quiet area, this level lot , 
offers 152 ft. of excellent 
beach. Enjoy the hot 
weather this summer — 
live on the Beach. For 
complete details call Hugh m  
Mervyn at 7624872, days^'S 
at 7634343. MLS.

IF YOU SEE THIS 
You sure won’t look any 
further, this house is a 
beautiful 66 x 281* lake- 
shore lot and offers all the 
comfort you ever dream
ed of. Completely finished 
upstairs and down, expen
sive view. Wall to waU 
broadloom, and British 
India rugs. Hot water 
heating and air condition
ing built right in. For 
further information call 
Harry Rist at 763-3149 or 
days at 763-4343. MLS.

Grant Davis at 762-7537 or days 7634343 
Al Pedersen at 7644746 or days at 7634343

WE TRADE HOMES
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE

OWNER
TRANSFERRED — 

MUST SELL 
Orchard view; close to' 
school and shopping cen
tre in Rutland; only 
$21,000 with terms; owner 
mioved; see us and make 
your offer. Call Chris 
Forbes 4-4091 or 2-5544. 
MLS.

CLOSE TO 
GOLF COURSE 

An exceptionally well 
constructed home; ap
prox. 1300 sq. ft.; base
ment partly completed; 
2 fireplaces; large cover
ed sundeck; everything 
you need for gracious liv
ing. Contact Jack Sassc- 
ville 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.

VIEW HOME 
Nice 2 bedroom home in 
Westbank; walking' dis
tance to shopping; view%  
overlooking the lake; L- ^  
shaped living room and 
dining room; kitchen has 
double sink and exhaust 
fan; 4 pc. bath with van- 
ity; full basement; oil 
furnace; a well construe- 
ted home in a good area; 
$20,900. Call George Sil
vester 2-3516 or 2-5544. 
MLS.

LAKEVIEW
HEIGHTS

Lot 89 X 195; beautiful 
view, some fruit trees; 
paved road; gas and 
power available; full price 
$0800. Call Lloyd Bloom
field 2-3089 or 2-5544, MLS.

nagan
■ LTD. ' ■

551 Bernard Avenue Phone No. 762-5544
Affiliated with EQUITY TRADERS LIMITED 

Enquire now about this' guaranteed trade plan 
throughout )B.C.

Bert Leboe  ........ 3-4508 Belly Elian ............ 3-3486
Virginia Smith —  3-4807 Ernie Zeron ...........  2-5232

LAKESIDE L IV IN G
Sec tills 2 bedroom home located across road from lake 
at Okanagan Centre, Sandy beach for boating and swim
ming. 150 foot lot has 25 fruit trees wllh ample room to 
build another home. At the low price of $12,000, MM,

INTERIOR 
REAL ESTATE 

AGENCY

i

200 BERNARD AVENUE 
Harris MneUnn Owen Young 

705-54.’5l 70.3-.'l042

PHONE 702-2075 
Pearl Barry 

702-0833

FULL PRICE ONLY $14,.500
Be sure to sec this very neat nnd cozy, 3 bedroom 
home, Close to sclioo) nnd shO|)\ Owner says bring 
offers. For more information eiiU Joe Slcslngcr a 
2-3414 or evepings at 2-0874. MI«S.

O r c h a r d  C it y  R ealty
573 BERNARD AVE.
Alan Elliot . . . . . . . .  2-7.53,5-
Einnr DomelJ . . .  2-3.518

PHONE 702-3414
Ben BJornsnii __  3-4280
JtMR Slesinger ....... 2-0874

OWNEH rOBCKII TO BEI.I, EOn BUS- 
la«M r***ant, M rs*  »*vlnf c*n ba 
yonri In Ihli 1600 *q. loot tan b***- 
m*nl bom*, i . Ii*i|roonria, cnaull* 
plumtiln*, I tm llr  rixim, flr»pl*r«a, 
man)- mor* fra tu rta . fa ll Baul I’lar- 
idti In 1K'» IMa hnm*. *»6in* pni c 
•rt.K)n M I.S . Islsan  n ta l t f  l.ts . 1*v 
4*00 * i* a in |tt ,7*6 6M1. 171

ACHKAOK r o i l  BAI.E ON U '.ll iiIlD  
Hoad, ilullaiMt, ApiHrozImtUiljr * a e ro . 
(lo<4 lot fulMtlvIalnn, TtUpbon* 7M- 
6M1.____ ;__  ____ __17I.
■ninEE B K im ooM  s i’i . r r  i.Kvr.i,,btl(k )ir*)il*(*. M-r Mmin |’r( 
t"  ' r n w i in s ;  2110 Elbrt 
phon* 7611762.

TT I.Kvr.l,, I
I’rrl< i JM"*) \J
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21. Property for Sale 29. Artifles for Sale

VISIT OUR GALLERY OF HOMES
BUILT UNDER VLA 

/2 bedroom homo plus 2 bed- 
,irooms. rumpus room and 

full bathroom in basement on 
Mi acre lot, fully landscaped, 

j 10 fruit trees and good gar  ̂
! den area. Call Hugh Tait 
i 782^69 eves., 765-5155 office, 
i MLS.
i Frank Ashmead . . .  765-6702 
' Harold Hartfield . .  765-5080

ONLY S 1,000 DOWN 
Large lot on Belgo Road in 
new subdivision. Call Harry 
Maddocks 765-6218 eves., or 
office 765-5155. MLS.

WESTBANK $138 P.I.T. 
2 years old, 4 bedrooms, 
bath up and down. Double 
windows. Asking only $20,950. 
Must sell. Call A1 Bassing- 
thwaighte 763-2413 eves., of
fice 765-5155. MLS.

SHOPPERS’ VILLAGE — RUTLAND — 765-5155

FAMILY BUSINESS 
Living quarters and a good 

£  hying for family in Ibis ac- 
^^ve business. Also contains 
V other buildings and large 

piece of land in shopping 
area. Call F. K. Mohr 2-3713 
days or nites 3-4165.'MLS.

GOOD PRODUCING 
ORCHARD

Over 1600 trees, favoring 
semi-dwarfs just approach
ing full production. Full line 
of equipment and sprinkler 
system, attractive 2 yr. old 
2 B.R. home and 2nd home 
rented out, plus picker's 
cabin. This property is well 
worth inspecting. Call George 
Phillipson nites 2-7974 or 
Andy Runzer 4-4027,' Day 

^  phone number 2-3713. Excl.

Dan Bulatovich . . . __ 2-3645

LOOK AT THIS!!! 
Brand new 2 B.R; home with 
full basement, cathedral en
trance, carport, twautiful 
rugs, , spacious L.R., D.R. 
Lots of the finest kitchen 
cabinets, coloured bathroom 
fixtures, top notch construc
tion. Phone Orlando Ungaro

WATCH LAKE, 
CARIBOO - 

2, large well, treed lots in 
the Cariboo. Lakeshore pro
perty, situated in a fast 
growing a n d  developing 
area, very few lots left. Ideal 
for summer cabin or home, 
terrific hunting and fishing

2-3713 days or nites 3-4320. in this area. Priced-at $K00 
MLS. , per lot. Call Andy Runzer

2-3713 days or nites 4-4027.
GOOD FAMILY MLS.

b u s in e s s  MOUNTAIN AVE.
Moderate sized established This charming 3 B.R. home 
restaurant showing good re- located on a large treed lot
turn. Room to extend the on Mountain .'tve. Has a
present seating capacity. 
Full line of equipment. More 
information call Wilf Ruther
ford 2-3713 days or nites 
3-5343. MLS.

fireplace, new rugs and is 
completely redecorated. Ask
ing $22,000 on easy terms. 
Phone Cliff Charles 2-3973. 
Excl.

Ken Mitchell . . . . . . . . .  2-06(tJ Grant ..Stewart .........  3-2706
Gaston Gaucher . . . . .  2-2463 Blanche Wannop . . . .  2-4683

Kelowna Office; 
483 Lawrence Avc. 

Kelowna, B.C.

762-3713
COLLiNSON

Mortgage and Investments Ltd,

REALTORS

The Gallery 
oi Homes
The Mall , 

Shoppers’ Village 
Rutland, B.C.

765-5155
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff -  2-0947

1̂

Ic  SPRING PAINT SALE
Buy one gallon or quart at regular price 
and a 2nd gallon or quart lor only

THURSDAY — SATURDAY,
MARCH 5 — 7

KELOWNA CASH & CARRY LTD.
Hwy. 97 ■ 763-3131

|35. Help Wanted, 
Female

181

Clear Out Sale
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE LTD. 

Open Friday and Saturday 
each week or by appointment 

until APRIL 1 7̂
763-2093 or 763-2604 

' ;/ ■: - '■ M, W ,T.‘tf
FOUR NEW OFFICE ,DESKS (24" X 
4I"> with fUe drawers, $37.S0. each: 
chests o( drawers in assarted sizes 
$9.50 : $35.: Queen Anne style d e ^ ,  $35; 
Duncan Fyfe oval coffee table, $40; 
typewriter . and table. $40. Whiteheads 
New and Used. RuUand. 765-5450. 179

ONE s o u p  BODY. 3 PICKUP. ELEC- 
trie Guitar, 8 months old. , ExceUent 
shape. One amplifier—3 months did 3 
instriiment . jacks—footswiteb jack-^tdne 
—tremolo— 2U2” speakers. Guitar and 
amp for $160.00. Telephone 765.6381. 180

USED LP.RECORDS FOR SALE OR 
trade. Book Bin. 318 Bernard, Capital 
News Bids. 183

DELUXE 21 CU. FT. PORCELAIN 
lined freezer. Telephone 762.2231. 181

29A Musical 
Instruments

WHO IS AN AVON RI3>RESENTATIVET 
Someone like yod who likes people, b u  
some spare time and likes to esm  
money. Be an Avon representative- 
write now: Mrs. L  Crawford. Box SSi, 
Kelowna. IW

KELOWNA DAILY jOOURIBR. WED., MAR 4. 1970 PAGE 11

42. Autos for Sale

REUABLE LADY WANTED TO BABY- 
sit one younc hoy in her home, 4 hoori 
per day, 5 days per week. Bertram  and 
Lawrence vicinity, prcferrably. Tele
phone 7624152$. l i t

BABYSITTER . TO COME IN FIVE 
days a  week. Sll-Borden Ave. Suite 3, 
Apply after 5 p.m. 113

36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female

MUSICIANS, SINGERS WANTED TO 
pudlUon for a  very versatile entertain, 
m ent iroup. Stale or female over 21. 
Interested persons telephone 763-393S.

■ 111

37. Salesmen and

11 FOOT FIBREGLASS CARTOP BO.AT; 
9’ X 12’ tourist tent; brand new sump 
pump; boy’s 24 inch bicycle: spray 
paint outfit; baby stroller and crib. All 
in good'/condition. Telephone 762-8971.

181

30 GALLON ELECRIC HO’T WATER 
tank: 30 gallon pressure tank; 23 inch 
cabinet television;, new four speed 
blender: DC to AC inverter; acetylene 
generator; ladies bicycle: utility .trailer: 
Telephone 762-7122. 180

TRAYNOR, GIBSON, 
LUDWIG

Fender, Rogers, Rickenbacker, 
and many others at

LONG & McQUADE LTD. 
1043 Granville 

Vancouver, B.G.
Phone 685-3839 

Credit Under 21 
Trades, Welciome.

■, ' ' ■ ,' ■■■■ ' ... tf

BIKES FOR SALE -  BOY’S 24 INCH, 
girl’s 26 Inch, boy's 20 inch and men’s 
3-speed 26 inch. All overhauled with 
m'any new parts. $25.00.each. Telephone 
765-6728. 179

PLANNING TO BUILD?
-■ , WE HAVE NHA APPROVED LOTS

Homes built to your plans and specifications, or you 
may take advantage of our plan service. 

CONTACT

, BADKE CONSTRUCTION LTD.
TELEPHONE 762-2259

M, W, S tf

26. Mortgages, Loans
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN- 
lional and private funds First and
■econd morteaR^.s and asreements 
DouRht .n d  sold Carruthers h  Meikle 
Ltd.. 364 Bernard Avenue 762-2127 U

RE.SinENTIAl AND COMMF.RCIAI 
martRages available Current rates
Bill Eluntei, Lakeland Kealtv Ltd.. 1561 
Pandosy St.. 763-4343 . - tf

AVE ARRANGE TO BUY AND SELL 
MorigaRes ami ARreements in all areaa 
at current rates Contact Al Salloum. 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., 762-3544. tf

FDJNS ROAD—RUTLAND AREA IVii 
year old—1200 sq„ ft. house on Mi acre 
— 3 bqdrnoms, carport, full basement— 

-easily converted to duplex. Full price 
only $24,500'with term s. Telephone Ralph 

. Erdm ann a t Kelowna Realty ■ Ltd., 762- 
4919 or Winfield. 766-2123. . 183

»(EW SPANISH STYLE THREE BED- 
Toom ' home . in Glenmore, near the 
'goif course. Double carport, broadloom. 
'largo kitchen with stove, six piece bath. 
-Must be seen to be appreciated. Direct 
from builder for $29,900. Telephone 765- 
7261. . - 184

i2.3 ACRES WITH MODERN FOUR 
' bedroom home, fruit and shade trees. 

Ideal location, sub-dlvislon . potential, 
’ asking $12,000 down. Open to offers. 

M.L.S. Call Dan Elnarsson, Inland 
iRealty Ltd., 763-4400. evenings:. 766-

W '
179

REASONABLY PRICED ’TWO BED- 
room home on acre of cherry trees. 
Very close to schools, churches, shops. 
Excellent for young family or retirees. 

'Dick Steele 768-5480, Kelowna Realty 
Il.td.. Westbank. MLS, '1 7 9

.W E~HAVE SEVERAL HOMES FOR 
.1 sale. In the city, also NHA approved 

,'lots. We can build you a house lor less 
I Ilian' 11000 down. Choose from our 
iplans or your own. Free estimate. 
Schaefer Builders Ltdi. 762-3599. tl

22. Property Wanted
WISH TO PUllCHASE FROM OWNER. 
Duplex with basement or apt. for cash. 
Reply to Box C 330. The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 18?

24. Property for Rent

PENTICTON, TEN ACRES, 3 BED- 
, room house, 644' It. frontage on Scaha 
Lake Rd. (Hwy. 97), Zoned Tourist— 

'com m ercial. Price $76,000. G, Tonkeni. 
2897 Scaha Lake Rd., Penticton. Tele- 

/pliune 492-6488. 181

PRIVATE SALE. ’H IREE BEDROOM 
h om e.' One floor. Covered patio. Gar- 
ai;u. Beautiful garden, fruit trees, Glen- 
wood Avenue, near beach and park. 

.P rice $21,500. Mortgage $13,000 a t 7';'.. 
$115 monthly. Telephone 763-4950. 179

VIEW PROPERTY IN WINFIELD, TWO 
ton acre parcels, beautifully wooded, 
wclL w ater available. Only $1200 per 
ac rls i. Good term s, M.L.S. Call BUI 
JutSpne, Inland Realty Ltd., 783-4400.

, 179

UNDEVELOPED ACIREAOE. WITH 
ample water, A fine property for sub
dividing, Full prlcu $463)00, Dick Steele 
768.5480, Kelowna . Healty Lid., West-
bank. MLS, > _____  m

HOME ON A 
hail acre, clear lltio. In a very de. 
slralilu area. Open to offers. Reply la 
Box C 310 The Kelowna Daily Courier.

183

' V lE W 'T rL A , 'L o i~ 'lN  
llrighla on Braomar Rd,, $6,600 cash or 
$.1,000 down. Ilalsnce payable al 7(5’ i 
by April 1st. 1071. Telephone 7M-4543 
slie r  5 p.m. 183

VIEVV T l l ’rS (IVKIlUIOKiNO OKANA- 
gan i.ake, Kelowna and ilulUnil. Dom- 
esllc water, gas, power, Tiaivey’s. -Sub- 
division on Joe Rich Road. Telephone 
763 6137. H
Ni'iw im S iE  i n '

laclaai). Three hedroomt, lull hasvnienl.
Prloed al $16,200, Flair Con- 

'StW.llon l.ld. Telephone 764-47ii«. 164

NEW T illlK ir*nED iu)()M  IN
Unlinnd. close to town, Underground 
wiring, fu ll price $20,500, For more In- 
lormallon telephone 762-2543, 161

Office or Business 
Space

, IN RUTLAND

30’ X 60’, living quarters avail
able. Choice comer location. 
Immediate occupancy.

Telephone 765-5152

28. Produce

FRESH GRADED .

Red Delicious $1.50  

Spartans $2:00
Medium Size. ■ 

Bring your own container.

Laurel Co-Op

S.MALL CABINET STEREO SET AM- 
FM radio-record player, 3 years o ld -  
good shape $100.00 or best offer. Tele
phone 763-6381. 180

COPPERTONE HOOVER, WASHER- 
spin dryer, as new, $95, save $70; car 
stereo reverberator, haH price. $20. Tele
phone 763-5373.. 179

GOOD PICKERS CABIN, EVERY 
reasonable bid will be considered; 500 
beanpoles; irrigation flumes, barbed 
wire, etc. Telephone 762-7640. 180

TWO SINGLE BUILT IN BED UNITS 
with spring filled mallresscs, 5 drawers 
in base. Telephone 764-4209 after 6 p.m 

- 183

•MUST SELL BASS ' AMP. BALDWIN 
pro. two channels two H.D. Jensen 
speakers. What offers? Telephone 765- 
6637. 183

ELECTRONIC THOMAS ORGAN. 1969 
model with existing 4 year guarantee. 
Telephone 763-3469 evenings. 182

REAL ESTATE

We retjuire a Licensed Real 
Estate Salesman to complete 
our sales staff.
Congenial working conditions. 
Interviews in confidence.

Ask for Bill Poelzer or 
Doon Winfield.

195* CHEVROLET STAHON WAGON 
6 cylinder, standard tranamlsxton. $250 
cash. DO btfera. Telephone 762-0654 alter 
5 p.m . ,1 8 1

196$ ROADRUNNER 383. 4 SPEED
BookrT headera. outer extraa. FoU price 
$2,600. Telephone L en y  762-4315 dayi. 
765-7117 evenings. 184

1966 BARRACUDA ’THREE SPEED 
automatic, stereo tape, chrom e wheels. 
Very good condiUoa. T e l^h o n e  765-5591 
after S p.m. ISO

1960 a iE V . $550. ’TWO DOOR, S U  
cylinder. See at Al’i  Manor, Leatheau 
Road. Rntland. Telephone 765-6992.. 1959 
(Tiev and Pontiac.' 182

1937 VOLKSWAGEN. NEW MOTOR, 
good condition. $300 caah. Telephone Bay 
764-4535, 7644144 after 7 p.m . 184

1958 FORD FAIRLANE, FOUR DOOR, 
good condition. $175, Telephone 762-0156.

180

1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 2 DOOR, Ex
cellent condition, radio and extra tires 
on rims. ,$695. Telephone 762 6573. 180

1963 DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN. RADIO, 
automatic. 9t,000. Telephone 765-6367.

179,181.182

Regatta City f

1964 PONUAC CONVERTIBLE. GOOD 
condition. Black in ,color. Term s. Tele
phone 763-4812. 5 p.m,— 7 p.m . 189

1956 DODGE STATION WAGON AUTO- 
matic: Best oiler. Telephone 765-7390.

180

44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers

BUY THkS 
"VILLAGER^^

Luxurious Canadian built Mo* 
bile Home. 3 large bedrooms, 
utility room, numerous extras, 
four months bid.

SERIOUS OFFERS 
CONSIDERED

Phone 762-7038
■■ 184

NOW OPEN
Kelowna’s Newest Mobile Home 
Park. Al] facilities, recreation 
hall, plus cable ’TV in the 
future. Aduits only. No pets., 

NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
PARK -  Hwy. 97S 

For reservations call 762-8237
, ■■ tf:

1968 TRIUMPH GT 6, R.ADIO, LOW 
mileage. Excellent condition. Telephone 
764-4471. tl

1968 FORD ECONOLINE. ONE OWNER^ 
very good condUiopi low; mileage. Tele
phone 763-5474. 179

1948 CHEV. IN GOOD RUNNING 
o rd e r.’ M'kke an offer. Telephone 763- 
5550.  ̂ ' 181

270 Bernard Ave. 
762-27'39 181

NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228

32k W a n t^  to Buy

NORTHUMBRIA STERLING SILVER- 
ware. Firmline belt exerciser. New 
turquoise bridesmaid gown, size .16. 
Telephone 762-4973. 172-174, 178-180

BRAND NEW PANASONIC PORTABLE 
television, cost to owner plus import tax 
$300, going (or $190. Contact Culm at 
762-6787. 181

ELECTROLUX FLOOR POLISHER AND 
attachments, ExceUent condition. $60. 
Telephone 763-2244; 181

18" JACOBSEN REEL TYPE LAWN 
mower, in excellent condition. $45.00. 
Telephone 763-5051. 181

DARK SOLID ELECTRIC GUITAR AND 
small amp. Asking $45. . Telephone 763- 
2244. ' 181

WHI’TE ENA REFUSE BURNER IN 
perfect condition. Telephone 764-4659.

181

1304 ELLIS ST.

TWO ELECTRIC GUITARS: ONE AMP- 
lificr. Telephone 7l>2-2140 lor informat;on.

183

LIKE NEW ZENITH DELUXE AUTO- 
malic zig-zag sewing machine. Offers. 
Telephone 762-0069. 183

WIDOW MOVING -  FURNITURE FOR 
sale. Reasonably priced. Telephone 762- 
0378. . . .  183

WANTED TO BUY 
WILL tAY CASH FOR

• Used Equliiment,
* Tools.
♦ Store Stocks,

Furniture, '
*'etc.

Phone
RED BARN AUCTIONS

.'LTD.;
‘Free Appraisal; Anywhere. 

A*ytime’ •
Phone 162-2746, Kelowna, B.G.

■ ' -tf

38. Employ. Wanted
WOULD LIKE TO GET W ORK AS 
caretaker or something similar in south 
central B.C. Have twenty years ex-, 
perience as a G.M. mechanic with first 
class certificate, also some experience 
In carpentering and electrical work. Box 
494. Outlook. Sask. 180

JOURNEYMAN CARPEN’TER. FINISH 
ing, alterations and additions, all kinds 
of built-in cupboard... arborite. recrea
tion rooms. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Telephone 763-3350. II

SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 

items. ; .
Phone us first at 762-5599 

J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.

-tf

34. Help Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED TYPIST WILL DO 
typing at home. M anuscripts a: specialty 
Fast accurate work. Reasonable rates. 
Telephone 76M695. 179

WOMAN, WISHES HOUSEWORK, FIVE 
to eight hours, Wednesday, city , or 
otherivise. Friday . inoinings, Okanagan 
Mission only. Telephone 762-2213. 180

•MATURE LADY WITH B.ANK CLERK 
and air force accounting experience 
desires part time; or (nil time employ 
ment. • Telephone 762-0077. ■ 184

CARPENTER WORK OF ANY KIND. 
Cupboards and arborite a specialty; 
Additions, recreation rooms or garages. 
Reasonable. Telephone 762-0571. 184

RUBY AND HAROLD WILL WASH 
walls, clean floors, wash windows, gen
eral housekeeping. Telephone 764-4065

WILL DO CARPEN’TER AND CEMENT 
work. Telephone 762-6494 after 5 p.m.,

" t f

1963 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE SPORTS 
convert. A-1 $695. Telephone 762-6596.

■182

BEAU’HFUL BRANp NEW 12’ x 70' 
mobile home. 3 bedrooms, utility room, 
broadloom throughout, beautiful bath- 
room, complete with top quality furnish
ings. .Will take good used car  ̂o r . 18 ft. 
boat with motor. As part payment,' P ri
vate. Telephone 762-8125. IBt

10’ X 30’ FLEE’nVOOD. ELECTRIC 
range, washer; 8’ x 37’ Coraiuodore; 
for .sale .or rent 8’ x 28’ Safeway,, older 
person or couple, close to shopping. 
Holiday ’Trailer Court. 1834 Glenmore 
St. telephone 763-5396. t f

1969 COUGAR, 13.000 MILES. FULLY 
equipped. WiU take older car or truck 
on- trade. Telephone 765-7705. 181

1958 STUDEBAKER. MANUAL SinFT. 
V-8 motor. In fair condition. $135. ’Tele
phone 763-4098. 182

1969 VOLVO M O D E L  122 S, LOW 
mileage. See Oscar at Bridge Service; 
8-5, Monday - Friday. 184

1968 ENVOY FOR SALE. TWO DOOR 
sedan. 1970 licence. Telephone 764-4869.

. ' ' . 181
1967 STRATO CHIEF 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
V-a, automatic, A-1 condition. Must sell, 
$1,350. telephone 766-2794 evenings. 181

ANYONE WANTING TO SELL AUSTIN

LOVELY CUS’TOM MOBILE HOME, 
completely furnished Including washer, 
dryer, shag rugs. Will accept deal. 
Please telephone 762-6009 after 5 p.m.

- . • , 190

PARADISE FAMILY TRAILER PARK 
on Okanagan Lake. Lake side lots. 
Children, weleome. No pets. Telephone 
>68-5459. tf

GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK. 
Spaces available, $31 per month. All 
facilities. Telephnns 763-5543 or 768-
,>816 If

I960 GENERAL 10’ X 42’ MOBILE 
home. All set up in trailer park. $4500. 
Telephone 762-7340. ; 180

HOMEMADE TENT TRAILER FOR 
sale. Telephone 763-3109 after 4:00 p m.

' 184

Mini telephone 763-4131. 179
1964 VALIANT V-200 STANDARD. $550. 
Telephone 764-4330 after 6:00 p.m. 179

1970 MAZDA 1800. Telephone 762- 
7019. . 188

1965 ME’TEOK SEDAN, V-8. WILL 
take offers. Telephone 762-8531. 179

1933 FORD IN GOOD RUNNING CON- 
dition. $75. Telephone 762-0312. 180

42A. Motorcycles

46. Boats, Access.
ONE ONLY 1968 SANGERSCRAFT 
deep-vee J.O .: 19 foot. 150 h.p. Chrysler 
200 .Volvo drive. Includes all operating 
equipment as well as instrument panel 
and sleeperette scats, ’Two vvheel liailer 
with brakes and lights included at this 
sale price—$4,800. : Telephone 763-4291 
after 4:00 p.m. for appointment to view.

■ '■ '■ , IBl,

48. Auction Sales
1968 250 CC BSA MO’TORCYCLE; $465 
or nearest offer. Will lake 1962 to 1967 
2 door standard Chevrolet wagon on 
trade. Telephone 763-5585 after 6 p.m.

. ' ' tf

WILL BABYSIT YOUR CHILDREN 
in my home. Lakeview Heights area 
Telephone 763-2765. 181

WILL CLEAN bT sE M ^ T S  AND HALL- 
way: refuse. Telephone 762-5095 evenings 
only. 182

YAMAHA — 1968 250CC INDURO. 1200 
miles, like new. $600. Telephone Peach- 
land. 767-2244 days: 767-2394 evenings, 
and ask for Norm. 179

179

28A. Gardening

ask for MR. DION
tf

PRIME WAREHOUSE SPACE TO 
rent, 10,000 square feet concrete building 
available soon. Railroad trackage, high 
ceilings. Darrol Turves a t Carruthers 
and Meikle Ltd., 762-2127. . 180

OFFICE SPACE-CHOICE CITY CEN- 
ter upstairs, Immediate pogsesslon $130. 
per month. Call Regatta City Realty 
270 Bernard 762-2739. II

RETAIL SPACE, AND OFFICE SPACE 
Lease with option to buy with low down 
payinent. Write Box C287 The Kel
owna Dally Courier, ' tf

CHOICE OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
now In Rutland, Reasonably priced. Air 
ennditinned. Only $125 per month. Tele
phone 762-0742. 182

25. Bus. Opportunities

HM.F ACHE U)TS FOR SALE ON 
Kiiiix Mnunlaln, I hills up rilllim llnml 

' ’I ,'ienhon» ' 1811171 or 7«.5 im5 aiier a 
p m  W. H. M

LAKEVIEW HEItillTS M O I) E R N 
hmi.i', lake view, lull ha»emenl, rom- 
pletelv Rnivhixl,) No aienU . Telephone 
7li3«870, /  ' 188
htAinriCAir ’ NEw~Twb*TtKiTiŵ ^
duplex Iq Rulland, wall In wait ra rp tls , 
■iwd lucalinn, loll basement, carport. 
Telephone 7«2 0263. 179

Vn THE (TTY -  SIDE RV SIDE 
duplex. 1 bedroom each aide. Telephoae

If

FOUR ni'.DROOM ROUSE IN HUT- 
•CSk <'k>«e in svhnols. I‘t|ce>l al 111.800, 
TgiPhnne Tlriarni. 182

D) ACRES VIEW PROPER’TY CIJXSE 
l» paMie beach. Okanasan ' Mls.lon, 
yshel otleriT Telephone 7M aian

M. I . W. R

imi sK toR niMovAi on iomoU-
I ,,,11 tm  |,.tlii 'u la ts  pleaxe I.Uphmie 
7I.MI.M d a ) .  »nl). | t |

22 . Property W an td
n)'FICK'«PA»Tr'r«m'RENT.

IHnW nm lhl) Dcmiiiimn lorallon (on- 
.'enixnl pa iS in g ,. T .U phnn. ansvecring 
»n.l M xvtl.fial eeivtce avallaM ., (a ll  

,a l Oixhard n iy  I’leM boiMlag, 164$ 
Flllx S«. or t.t*phana TiFIO Il 14

Sundecking 

Major Breakthrough 

Part Time Vacancy
Earn up to $2.')0 weekly with 
your ow’U sp.ire lime bu.sinc.s.s, 
No premises or tools required, 
Little trnlnliut ncei'ssnry. A 
permanent poured deck cover- 
liiK with a dui'ablo watijrproof 
finish, Applicators can earn 
big profits spare time with un- 
llnilted potential. Inve.slment 
only $97.$ secuiixl by slock and 
training, A $375 deposit with 
good credit rating onii start you 
in your own business Immedi
ately. Write today, flox C’-311, 
Tlie Kelowna Dally Courier.

M()TKL F O irS A b B  liv  OWNER- 
Iwrlvs um u, sighi with kllrhen, Iwn 
bfdronm living quarl.ra , txcsIUnl Inca 
Ron. Good y .a r  round Irada, Ideal op.
. .ra tion  (or roupU, Tsl.phona 761-1111.

If

KELOWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERVICE 

Complete landscaping service, 
turf, irrigation and garden 
rotovating. Free estimates, 

.Telephone 763-4030 
Residence 1̂ 48 Wilson Ave.

M,'W, F, .tf

PROFESSIONAL 
CJARDEN DESIGN AND 

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTING 
HEAVY DUTY ROTOTILLING 

(Sod or Hardened Soil)

H. RAHDER 
762-0473 195

TOPSOIL FOR SALE. WILL DELIVER. 
Tclephono Cliff Rojem at 763-4154.

W, S, If

29. Articles for Sale

VAI.UARI.E PROPER’TVI I I I.U 6 FT, 
on R eraard Avgmi. rioae (o Rrrlram 
S lrr.( , ('<uila<'( Edmunil Scholl lor 
more detalla 782-5030 (J, C, lluoMr 
Really Ltd.) .v .nlnga 7610719, MLS. 
__________ _______ _______ 173. m ,  171
PAn’fNE'HSRIP AVAILAHLE IN WELL 
.xtahlUhetl radio and lel.vlilon xale. 
and . . r v l ta  company In Kelowna. IJJKIO 
to handle, balance can lie arranged 
T.lephoo* 761 (916. |$o

TEI.KvisiO.N HEPAIR RUSINESS 
•orne Mock and equipment ' a> allahle. 
Telephone Tkl flKt w write Rox 99, Ru|. 
land. I ll

26. Mortgages, Loans

BIDS ARE INVITED FOR THE 
PURCHASE AND 

REMOVAL OF THE BUILDING 
SITUATED AT CORNER OF 

ABBOTT ST. and ROSE AVE. 
and the

HOUSE SITUATED AT 
454 STRATHCONA AVE.

The house and building,s must 
be moved and the lots left in a 
tidy condition by March 31st, 
1970. Tcrm.9 of sale arc by 
cash or certified cheque and 
bids rniLst be accompanied by a 
certified cheque for lO'I, of tlie 
total bid. Bids which will bu 
accepted on all or any building 
will bo 1 ccoived by Ihc Pur- 
cha.siiig Agent at the Kelowna 
General wHo,spita! not later than 
12 noonon March 12, 1970. Tlie 
highest or any bid will not ne- 
cossarily be accepted, 'Ilic 
buildings will be open from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p,m, daily except 
Sunday for Inspection l)y pros: 
peetivc buyers,

Signed—
BUHCUASINa AGENT. 
KELOWNA GENERAL 
HOSPITAL, 180

ELECTRIC PIANO ORGAN WITH 
tone buttons. As new. $200 or nearest. 
Telephone 762-3557. 182

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA H u
man righ 8 a c t prohibits any ad- 
verliacinen' t h a t  tiiseciminates 
against any person ql any . class 
of pei-sons because of race, re: 
ligion. colnr, 'nationality, ances
try, place dt origin or against 
anyone because ol age between 44 
and 65 vears unless the discrimi
nation Is justified by a .bona fide 
requirement for the  work Involved,

EXPERIENCED PHUNER FOR VINE- 
yard. Telephone 764-4946. 179

COURIER PATTERNS
I ; ■

PAINTING INTERIOR AND EX 
terior Free - e-xtimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting. 763-5278 H..W . F. tf

WATSON FRAMING. F.AST QUALIFIED 
crew, houses aiid apartm ents. Telephone 
George Watson. 765-7340. ;  182

40. Pets & Livestock

1967 100 CC TWIN CYCLE YAMAHA. 
Excellent condition. Will take best offer. 
Telephone 762-0643. 179

428. Snowmobiles

KELOWNA AUCTION DOME KEGU- 
fa r  sales every W ednesday.. 7;00 p.m. 
We pay rash  (or complete estatei and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drlve-In T taeatre. Highway 
97 North tf

49. Legals & Tenders

1969 ARLBERG SNOWMOBILE, 25 
h.p. — 15 inch track. Approximately 20 
hours use. Excellent condition. Open , to 
offers. Telephone 762-2144. tf

1970 SNOWMOBILE FOR SALE.. 28 
h.p. 399 Kohler, one month old; Sacri
fice a t  $895. Telephone 762-5509. 181

REGISTERED TENNES.SEE WALKING 
horse for sale, w ell, trained gelding. 
5 years old. Telephone, 763-4812 5 pini.— 
7 p.m. 189

HORSESHOEING. GRADUATE INTER- 
natlonal Farriers College, California. 
Hot or cold shoeing. Regular service. 
Telephone Steve Price, 765-5703. tf

GOOD COUNTRY HOME NEEDED 
for year old male dog. Telephone 761- 
3731. ■ 182

MALE POMERANIAN PUP, EIGHT 
weeks did. for sale, Apply at 1824 
Glenmore St. lai

GRAY MARE FOR SALE. FIVE YEARS 
old. Telephone 763-4434 after 5 p.m.

18.1

BRAND NEW ENGLISH lUDING 
dressage saddle: Low price. Telephone 
764-4768. 183

FREE I -  CUTE T ER R iEn '  p¥p.S 
telephone 763-6067 evenings. 180

PRorESAIflNAL HORTOAGR COR 
sn lun ls -  Wa bay. avll and arrange 
m ortaaiea and agT*»menia la all arvat 
('aateaiKm al ra u s , flexible icrm t. Col 
llnenh Morieage and InVeHmenla ltd ., 
rom el of Enla and l-awreiH-a. Kelewna.
n r  r « - a m  u

MOnitlAGKA ARRANOKn INVEST 
(Went fviwde handled Mnngagea ttonghl 
and «o»d laqeiriex and vxMai

Caw Vourtr*? In bttketa Co-noMa aei'Kins

USED GOODS
1 U.scd 4 |)co, DiiiuUc Suite 19.95
2 Uwed Bunk Beds, eu. 69,95 
1 Used 4/0 Metnl Bed

Fnime ' : 9,95
1 Used G.E, PortnWo -IT 29.95 
1 Used FleelwoTKl 23 ” TV 10,95 
1 Used Keiimriie 

.30" Bniigo 69,95
7 U«cd G.k, .30" Bange ', 89.0.5 
1 Used McLnrv 12' Fridge 59,95 
I Used ColdsiKil 10’ \

Fridge, ns is ..... ..
I Used G.E.

Wringer Washer ..
1 Used Chrysler 5 h p.

OiiflKinrd...................

8.93

39,95

299,95

MARSHALL WELLS
Phone 762-202.3

lai
WITH r t  FOR a c t io n  1 NOW

III time in aell ymir atiqwity
■ f ■ e.ei-■I-he-''.h«n,r6 ara'wanud' i

1. " ’.“' ‘I . * llaever Rfalty | » | iirr<h>nla M daxired Telephone lalan.1 1 11 < i; FT, < (ILUSPUT M.Vr.I.K IKMIR
f it i .l j  l i .l  7«) leieainga J6]« 7 it> | Really L id , 676 R eraard A*a,. 76J 660a | refrlgeratne n ilh  rliwa fnp V m erer, ax-

18* t ' W reltent rendiunn. Telephene TSPMfa. 1?$

6 3 0

Iftj
BABY'S OWN BOOK!

Plcn.se the proud pnrents with 
bnby's very own Ixiok!

Ucllve precious moments 
ngnin and again In the pages 
of this chni’mlng baby album. 
.Simple to make, easy embroi
dery. Pattern 630: transfer 10 
X 12", directions for album.

FIFTY CENTS In coins (no 
(tamps, please) for each pat
tern — add 15 cents for each 
pattern ftir first-elnss mailing 
and speelnl handling — to Laura 
Wheeler, enre *4 The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Ncedlccrnft 
Dept.; fiO Front SI, W,, Toronto, 
Print plainly P A T T E U N 
NUMBEH, your NAME nod 
ADDRESS.

u
9 3 9 8

1 0 ^ 2 - 2 0 / 2

41. Machinery and 
Equipment

LATE MODEL 35 MASSEY FEnOUSON 
dIcNol tractor with front hindn. Vary 
good cnndlllon, Tcicphnne 7fl5-8.174, tl

42. Autos for Sale

Today's Best Buy
1968 nUICK SPORT

$3295
Carter Motors Ltd.
"Tlie Busy Pontine People"

Harvey at Spall

Wagon, 
p.s., p.b., 
400 CU. Ill,

Highway 97 
7(12-5141

1969 YAM.AHA SL 351. 23 H.P., CAN 
be seen any evening. Telephone 762- 
6534. . 179

43. Auto Service and 
Accessories

327 CHEV. ENGINE, ROLLER CAM 
forge pistons, polished rods. 4 bolt 
main, ported and polished C.C.’D heads, 
big valves, completely balanced. Holley 
850 centre jet carb., Edelbrock high 
rise, Mallory Ignition; , headers, and 
much more. All offers considered. 762- 
6178. 184

44. Trucks & Trailers
TWO HALF TON PICKUPS, 1908 MERC- 
ury , automatic and 1966 Ford Custom. 
Sec at Pnradlae T railer Camp. Tele
phone 768-5053, 180

FACTORY-MADE .STEEL DECK MEAS- 
urlng 18 x 8  with lull racks, approxi
m ately 5V> ft, high. What offersT 708- 
5880 mornings or weekends. 184

1967 GMC HALF TON PICKUP. LONG 
wide Imix, six cylinder, three speed 
standard shllt. $11195, Sen a t Okinag.in 
Anio Cnui'l, 763.3101, 181

1961 VOI.KSWAOEN TRUCK, NEW 
mnlur, good running ' cimdlllnn. (imi 
rash. Telephone Ray 764-4.53.5, 784-4144 
after 7 p.m. 184

ioot" GMC 'Im I .F ”  TON; ST ^D A H Ii 
six, wide box. long wheelbase, Teleplc 
765.7165.

lOlil R o n c lc ro f t T r a i l e r  8 'x 2 8 ’ 
1969 P o n t i a c  S ta lle in  W a g o n , e x 
c e l le n t  c o n d it io n ,

Contact Larry at 
MiU’NEU.'S AUTO,SALES 

Highway 97N 
7(I5-(175()

iw6’*Koiu) FAinLANE G’r.'NlivV IIL 
C rlltp , l ip r lg t l t ly  w a y  to  l ie g ln  l‘er(n fm .m r SIO , l.mr spred Itiirkel. ’ . , MXRiti. falla/axi

10,55 FARGO n.ATDECK THREE TON. 
What offers? Telephone 763-6360.

M. T, W. tl

rooiF M EnciinY  iiALF” ’F(iN, v.a stanF
(Inrd Irnnmission, long wheelhose, ens- 
tom call. Tcleplinno 762-327.1. 163
'l061~ ECONOIdNIO^^^^^
■ciimpci' started. 8775. Telephnnn 76.1- 
2611, 182
llisB ’CIIEVROLET iFALF~T()Nr TELE- 
phone ’/65.7I75 aller 4:3(1 p.m. 181
1955 <1M(! RALiF TOn T TELEPRONIl 
’/65.6315 Idler 5 p.in. 181

B.C. FOREST SERVICE 
RENTAL OF

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT 
The B.C. Forest Service pro- 
poses to rent miscellaneous con
struction equipment for work 
throughout British Columbia 
during the 1970-71 fiscal year. 
The following types of equip
ment may be required:
Crawler tractors, over 65 h.p. 
Scrapers, self-propelled, puU 

and elevating, 6 to 30 cu. yd. 
capacity.

Cranes, 20 to 70 ton capacity. 
Graders, 100 h.p. and'over. 
Front end loaders, crawler and 

rubber-tired, IVi, to 6 cu. yd. 
capacity.

Ditmp trucks, tandem and single 
axle, 5 to 14 cu. yd, capacity; 

Gradalls or equivalent.
Rock drilling equipment, air 

tracks, hammers, compres
sors — all sizes.

Compaction equipment. 
Two-wheel and four-wheel drive 

vehicles.
Rentals will normally be on an 
all-found hourly rale basLs. For* 
dump trucks, vehicles, and mis- 
cellandous equipment where 
different rate systems are In ef
fect, alternate rates should be 
listed.
This is not a formal tender, but 
equipment owners interested 
are invited to list their cquli> 
ment giving the following in
formation:
Make, model, year and serial 

number of each machine.
List of ntlachments.
Present location.:
Proposed rcntiil rates,
Business telephone number. 
Written siibmiiisloiiH should be 
forwarded before March 20th, 
1970 to:

Coiistnielloii Eiigliiecr, 
Engineering Division,
B,C, Forest Service, 
Parliiimeiit Biiildings, 
Vic’loi’in, B.C,

Febniiiry 23; 1070,

CRISP, YOUNG!

a (lay, week, new season—l|i|.s 
slde-buUoned ,sliu|>e gives you li 
leaner midriff line thanks to 
HlanI |KK’kel.s,

Pilnled Pmtern 9398, NEW 
Half Sizes 1 0 ' , 12'/z, 14',],, lO'-g, 
18',i,, 20'i. Size 14'i (bust 37) 
takes 3 yards 35-lneh, '
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (75et 
III enlns (no stamps, please)

BIG 1970 Nrrdlei'i'nfl Catalog 'f"* paUern-ndd 15 eenls 
to pages, over 2(h) (lesig)i.s, 3 l'»''‘'n' f'"' first-da.ss

- mallmg and , si>cclal handlingfree pultenis' Knit,' ernehet 
fashicns. Quilt, eintirolder, 
weave. Make toys, gifts, 50e 
NEW! Complete Afghan Book 
—marvelous afghani, fashions, 
pillows. Imhy gifts, more! $1.00 
•'.50 Instant Gifts’’ Book, 60c. 
Book of 16 Jiffy Rugs to knit, 
-rochet, sew. weave, hook. 60c 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans. 60c 
Book No. 1—18 Superb Quilts. 
M)c Book No. 2—Museum Quills

V'Ontsilo rehldciits add 4e .sales 
lax.'Print plainly SIZE. NAME, 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM
BER. \

Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern Dept, 60 
Front St. W., Toronto.

Big, new spring-fumnier pat
tern catalog. 11 styles, free pat- 
If-rn coiiiMW. SOc Instant Sewing

-  12 rare, oulslanding iiullU. i Book sew lodav. wear tomorrow. 
JOc Ikn(k No, .3 -Qmlts lor To- SI, Ill.̂ lant Faxhiun Book 
;lay’s Living.\15 unique quills. |w.hat-lo.wear aiiswers, acces- 
Wc. ‘ ' ‘loiy, figure tip.x! Only l | .

xralx, xMiXrx, miisa amt nxw llrrx. Vrrv 
(Iran III *ml i>ul, Miixl lull. Will mil' 
xiilir trailx, T«l«phiHiv 761'2II14. Ifll

IniiS IMIIKIE CORONET 59(1 2 1)11011 
ll•llUll|), ini, 4 hairri; hiirki't ncata. mn 
ai.lr, 1 xiivril aiiliiiiialli', law 
Iliilf ,13,505, TelfiilMini- 492 ID? I'fiilli|»ii,

' s ' ”
19mT  METEOR " RIDEAU 5(H»F TWO 
ilfKir harSInp. pn«'»r air«rln«, pnwrr 
hrakri, rear winilmv ilnfioxlrr, radio. 
62,1195, Hr» al Okanaxan Aiilli CiiimI 
7(11101, 181

19M ( REV, MII’ER HI-OICIS, l’OW|;il 
>(axrlnx. pnM’fi hrakfa, aiitninalic tlirk, 
ET ma*i. I ln l n /ltr ariT|dai|, 1>lr(ihnnf 
l'«025 a lirr  5.00 p,in, IVl

I$M~K)RI) ( IISrOM J IKXIR HEIIAN, 
6 criindrr alandard. New mninr ainl 
U rn . A »na ronditlim, 1*70 llcmaa (dalaa. 
F hU prlra l lz m . lalaplwna 761$6>6, III

tiFs” iITT'Tnaim
Cmip* da VUU. Full)r aqnlpp«d, all 
powar, H«. IIJOO or twat oflar, Tata- 
phooa 761(677. tf

1H7 CORTINArritW  MilJOAilE. (Tool) 
llraa, alandard. alarm  la;,#. Vrrv i(imd 
mn'daim Inalda and mil. Ona nwnar, 
ll.ino, Tal#f.h,.na 7«0 51<>« lai

i oT' h ‘ IKII F T s F '
p i.-ar alaailnx, p im tr h tak ri, radi«. 
r.ond rnndilion, Talapnima ‘0 .1'MOl a..*- 
limn, 1 111

44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers

.SNEAK PREVIEW OF A' 

NEWC’O N C E Pr IN

he;e o c a t a b e e ,i io m e

LIVING ,

MONOGRAM ' 
HOMES '

Hwy, 97N and JtlcCimly Ril, 
ill block N. of Drivi:-In 

. Thrill re )

• Belter Built Inside
• Belter 'J'liuught Out
• E asy for' Y ou to  Own 

l/)w  Cost Ih'lnBnclng
O p e n  d a i l y  t i i j . » p .m . 

Telephone 765-7731, 
After Hours 765-7261

181

MMM 10- X $6* HAFEWAY. CLEAR TITLE 
Itadurad In pilm  hp llisai. Earallani 
((.ndiunn, Uiialllv rar|»a(. Riiaa Iw-d 
raxHna, o»n iKmaaa. tuUy (urnlahad and 
aqiilppfd ,Sat up in juvalv rngi(; ihil 
dian altnurdi ■» ur.:r.:r,s pruil. Vmi « "n ’l 
linrt n bauar family inaaMmaat — nidy 
IIVM. Talaptwna m  l t l i ,  l*«

50. Notices
CITY OF KELOWNA

PUBLIC NOTICE
'I'lie Animals and Poultry 

Regulation By-I-Jiw of the City 
of Kelowna now provides In 
pai'li--

"No iiei'HOii shall keep more 
tlwiii ten (lOi chickens, or ten 
(|()i (lucks, or five I5) geese 
on iiiiy IM mid the kee|ilng of 
male ismltry wllliln the Cliy 
Is ' pi ohlblled, ’I’lils Seelloii 
shall not iqiply to u I»t nsnes- 
lied 11)1 familiind ns defined In 
Section 2 of the Municipal 

■ Art;,
, .lAMKS HUp.SDN,

OHy (,'lerk,
Kdowiu City Bull,
Fohi uiii V 3HI), 1970,
_  J' '

For
Results 

tn a Hurry
U»c A

Kelowna Daily Courier 
WANT AD
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MUSEUM NOTES

Deadly Weaponry 
Museum Favorite
Br PSDIBOSE VPTON

B ISTR iaPA G E
. Rutlandt Winfield, Ojrania, Peacbland, Westbaok

PAOE 14 KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. WED.. MAB. 4 .18T0

-jConrtant (1961) DoBareh
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OUTPUT UP
The Dominion Bureau of 

Statistics reports the Cana* 
dian gross national product, 
total value Of goods and ser
vices produced, rose 9.3 per 
cent in 1969 to $78,099,000,000.

In terms of the purchasing 
power of 1961 dollars, the 
GNP rose last.year to $60,- 
854,000,000 from $58,041,000,000 
in 1968. (CP Wirephoto)

A Dash Of A Man But Lethal 
To Stability Ot London Docks
LONDON (CP' — The British 

treasury and many shipping 
magnates are breathing easier 
now that Jack Dash has taken 
his small golden handshake and 
given a younge** generation the 
job-of raising cain on the docks.

Dash, a pint-sized Communist 
with a prickly social conscience 
and a gift for rabble-rousing, 
has cost the treasury and the 
employers of dock labor untold 
millions of povmds in the 25 
years up to his retirement at 
the age of 62.

Prime Minister Wilson sug
gested in 1967, when he instigat
ed a long tieup of London's 20,- 
OOO stevedores which choked 
dollar-earning f o r e i g n  trade, 
that the“ uncrowned king of 
dockland” was largely responsi
ble for devaluation of the pound 
as exchange reserves shrank.

Jack m o d e s t l y  disclaimed 
this, though he accepts credit— 
and has earned it—for bringing 
the long-underpaid dockwallop- 
ers up to the point where they 
earn $90 a week, about tops for 
manual labor in Britain.

His perisonally-invented Port 
W o r k  e r s’ Liaison Committee 
was the scourge of employers, 
the government and his own 
union, the Transport and Gen
eral Workers’ Union. ’Die huge 
labor group, largest in Britain, 
could only throw up its hands 
ineffectually when Dash decided 
to pull out the dockers in defi
ance of it.
T h e  TGWU didn’t  dare throw 

him out for fear of losing con

trol completely of waterfront 
labor in the Thames shipping 
operation.

While Dash joined the Com
munist party in 1936—largely 
because of unemployment here 
and the ideological impact of 
the Spanish c i^  war—-he has 
said since that he’s been hturt 
by accusations of being a “Com
munist agitator and wrecker.”

In truth, the only line hb has 
followed in recent years has 
been the Jack ,Dash line of 
clouting the employers—and the 
government^around for all he 
could get for the dockers.

(>ff the hurly burly of the 
docks, the little firebrand is a 
friendly man, a man of ctose 
family ties in his chieap flat just 
off the waterfront, an author, a 
lecturer and, surprisingly, a 
connoisseur of sculpture and 
painting.

He recently turned out a fair
selling autobiography entitled 
Good Morning,, Brothers—his 
customary soapbox salutation to 
the dockers—and is in some de
mand for, lectures at such 
places as Oxford University and 
the occasional pulpit in London.

in his retirement with a start
ing $3,000 imder a government 
scheme to slim down the num 
ber of dock workers. Dash plans 
to take up painting, lecture at 
clubs and universities and work 
for old-age pensioners.

To the charge that he has 
mellowed, white-haired Jack re
plies with some indignation 
“The revolutionary spirit will 
always be in me.”

iVeapons—the word conjures 
up pictures for everything from 
a stone or stick to a  slim blade 
of the finest steeL the Kel
owna iCehtennial Miideum we 
have a display of sharp edged 
weapons on loan from James 
Lang and H. S. Robinson, and 
some of them are beautiful but 
leth^ looking objects.

Swords have been in use since 
the Bronze 'age—the early ones 
consisted of a well-finished, thin, 
knife-like blade, usually about 
six inches in length and fixed 
to . the handle by massive rivets 
of bronze. A later bronze dagger 
was a broad, curved tj^® usual
ly from 9-15 inches in length 
and attached .to a massive 
handle by equally massive 
rivets. later, the leaf-
shaped sword had. the handle- 
plate and blade cast in one 
piece with a lighter handle 
rivetted on. Early iron swords 
were simply copies of thq 
bronze types. Sdnie vfere beau 
tifuDy ornamented with patterns 
either chased or inlaid. Scandi
navian swords of the Iron age 
were long, straight, double- 
edged and very often richly 
damascened.

Stilettos were used to pierce 
chain armor. There are three 
in the Exhibit, Italian made 
from the 15th, 16th and 17th cen
turies. ’The 17th century is a 
unique one with a tapered two- 
edged blade, the other two Have 
triangular blades. A very rare 
weapon is the stiletto which can 
be dismantled into three small 
units for easy concealment.

The use of gunpowder as a 
weapon slowly pushed aside the 
sword—the principal of the use 
of the sword, for close contact 
fighting, was carried on by the 
bayonet. This was apparenOy in
vented about 1650 and was a 
plug type inserted into the bar
rel. The plug type was used for 
boar hunting in Europe on into 
the 1850’s. The ring bayonet was 
an improvement of the late 
17th century, as a man could 
fire his weapon without remov
ing the bayonet.

The socket bayonet introduced 
about 1720, was used with, sev
eral variations throughout the

BOWLING SCORES
MERIDIAN LANES

Ladies Thursday—Feb. 2 6 -  
High single. A.. Kitchner 341, 
new record: High triple. A, 
Kitchner 760; Team high single. 
Beginners 1()93; Team high tri
ple, Lofters 2860; High average, 
k . Lange 205; “300” club, A. 
Kitchner 341, G. Wyatt 306; 
Team standing, Lofters 20, Pan 
Pushers 18, Strangers 18.

Major Mixed—March 2—High 
single, women, Shirley Tataryn 
357, men, Morio Koga 307; High 
triple, women, Shirley Tataryn 
769, men, Morio Koga 848; 
Team high single, Rutland Roof
ing 1300; Team high triple. Old 
Dutch 3574; High average, wo
men, Doris Whittle 228, men, 
Mits Koga 253; “300” club,

Anti-Smoking 
Group Happy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A bill 

banning cigarette commercials 
from U.S, radio and television 
after Jan. 1, 1071, has cleared a 
major hurdle'in Congre.ss, vir
tually assuring prompt passage 
and giving anti-srpoking forces 
a hard-fought victory.

“By next year, cigarette ad
vertising will move into the his
tory books of television," said 
Senator Warren G. Mngnu.son 
(Dem. Wash,) after the Ibgl.sla- 
tlo a was approved by a Joint 
congressional conference com
mittee Tuesday,

Besides prohibiting broadcast 
cigarette ads, the bill provides 
for a new hazardous warning 
label on all cigarette packages 
and prevents the states from 
any further regulation. Tlio 
health w a r n i n g  will read: 
“Warning: the snrgenn-gcncrai 
has determined that cigarette 
smoking is dangerous to your 
health.”

world as late as the Korean 
War. The spring catch bayonet 
first used in 1795, is still-, the 
most common (me today. It 
varies in l e n ^  from seven to' 
more than 30 inches. Saw tooth 
baytmets have been used' in 
several' countries, with soldiers 
using them in a double capacity, 
both as a weapon and for saw
ing roots and digging machine 
gun positions. In the early 1800’s 
many pistols had bayonets at- 
tachied to them for added pro
tection!

Some of the weapons from for
eign countries have curiously 
curved wicked looking blades, 
and many of them have highly 
ornamented h a n d 1 e s . and 
sheaths. The kukri of Nepal was 
used by the Gurkha troops. They 
believ^ toat they should never 
sheath their kukri without first 
drawing bloOd.Thls custom is 
still olKcrved-but it need not 
be ..human blood. Knives with 
ornate handles and sheaths are 
those from Nor&em India and 
Persia, while the curved Syrian 
type, a jambiya, is common 
throughout the Arab countries, 
the Middle East apd India.

There are several types of 
short swords used as a second
ary Weapon in many countries 
during the 18th century.

The simplest and surest way 
to dispose of a crimanal was. to 
loj) off his ead—this was the job 
performed by the (Chinese 
Executioners Sword, a heavy 
wide-bladed tool.

Apparently the Japanese were 
extremely proficient in the mak
ing of sharp-edged weapons, and 
the field officer’s sword has a 
beautiful slim blade more han 
200 Jrears old. There is a cavalry 
Officer’s sword—p tffnisting
sword. The last Cavalry charge 
in history was made by the Lord 
Strathcona Horse, a Canadian 
Regiment; in World War two.

The most recently made wea
pons are those knives and 
swords used by the Nazi and 
Fascist youth groups in World 
War II. There are also some 
dress swords and daggers for 
Navy,:;Army and Air Force in
cluded in this group.

The weapons will be exhibited 
until March 15, and are well 
worth a visit to the Museum.

D ISTR ia BRIEFS

Baby Shower Held In Rutland

Committee Reports Main Item 
At Peacbland Legion Meeting

ik

RUTLAND — A baby shower 
held here for 10-pound, four- 
ounce Arthur Gregory Kapiniak 
was a complete stu^irise for 
mothM, Mrs. Arthur Kapiniak. 
Many gifts were presented at 
the shower, held ib the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William ^taryn , 
Mad^n Road. Gregory is the 
first grandchild for Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Kapiniak and the 
first great-grandchild of Mr. 
and Mrs. hUchael Tataryn.

SOCIAL ITEMS
OKANAGAN c en tr e:—Mrs. 

N. Carter was a recent visitor 
to the coast to attend the wed
ding x)f her granddaughter Bar
bara, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Jeglum of Haney. Mrs. Car
ter also visited anotiier daugh- 
tCT in. Vancouver.

; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nuy- 
ens, Okanagan Centre, fetiuhed 
from a two-week trip to Mazat- 
lan, Mexico. ’They were accom
panied by Mr. Nuyens’ mother 
Mrs. E. C. Nuyens and. sister 
Shirley Nuyiens. Mr. and . Mrs. 
H. Whitson, another sister and 
brother-in-law, also went on the 
trip. ', '

PEACBLAND
PEACHLAND — Mr. and 

Mrs. Don Ingham are home 
again after a short holiday in 
Seattle were they visted Mr. 
Ingham’s parents.

PEACniiAND — Committee 
reports were the main item of 
business at the regular meeting 
of branch 69 Royal Canadian 
Legion held Monday evening at 
the Legion HaU. President Mur- 
tay Evans introduced as ^ ests  
Duncan . Hardy of Peachland 
and Don Porter, Tabor, .Mta.

Andrew Gove gave a report 
on the membership, committee 
and cards are being picked up 
and potential new members 
contacted. A more active drive 
for new members is being plan
ned. Club membership was 
again discussed but tabled until 
a later date.

Entertainment c o m m i t tec

The Peachland Youth Club’s 
games night and sock hop held 
Friday evening was a great 
success with a good turn out of 
all age groups/

Baptist Church Holds Program 
To Celebrate (Kth Anniversary

Shirley Tataryn 357, Morio Ko
ga 307, Doug Ross 306; Team 
standings, Rutland Roofing 189, 
Broders Masonry 169, Seven 
Seas 167%; White and Peters 
156%, Old Dutch 156.

BOWLADROME 
Ten Pin Mixed—March 1— 

High single, women, Berdie 
Scott 169, men, Ernie Rosner 
200; High triple, women, Ber
die Scott 471, men, Ernie Ros
ner 553; Team High single, A 
Foursome, Bowladrome 637; 
Team high triple, Bowladrome 
1807; “2()0” club, Ernie Rosner 
200; Teaip standing, Bowla
drome 98, Rangers 89, Swingers 
80, A Foursome 74, Humble 54, 
Hopefuls 52.

VALLEY LANES 
Sunday Mixed Nisei—March 

1—High single, women, Judy 
Naka 306, men, Wayne Risso 
328, Barny Kitaura 328; High 
triple, women, Eva Jakabduski 
707, men, Percy Murrell 836; 
Team high single, Percy’s 1183; 
Team high triple, Percy’s 3165; 
High average, women. Dot 
Ueda 218; men, Vic Emery 241; 
“300” club, Barny Kitaurn 328, 
Wayne Risso 328, Vic Emery 
309, Percy Murrell 308, Joe 
Llschka 307, Judy Naka 306, Dot 
Ueda 303; Team standings, 
John’s .W, Noll’s 54, Yuki’s 52.

Leafs, Jets

Auto Makers 
Show Decline
DETROIT (API -  U.S. nuto- 

makors rc[>ortcd a 22,9-|M*r-ccnt 
decline In domestic new car 
production for Fcbninry com
pared with Fcbninry, 1969.

. Total p r o d u c t i o n  for la.st 
month was 570.077 units while 
last year the February output 
stood at 748,558.

General Motors Cotp. rec
orded the largest drop, turning 
out 319,039 cars last month— 
125,174 less than the same 
month last year. Tills amounted 
to a more tlinn 28-per-eent dec- 
line.

OM also reixirts lt.s total 1970 
production Is off 28 per cen(. 
compared to tho saino period 
Inst year.
r r  ’tD o r p  z t  p e r  c e n t

Ford Motor Co. sa'd Fcbninry 
production was off 22 per . cent 
from last year. This Is a decline 
of .’W.665 on Febriiao’. 1970, pro
duction of 140,878 units.

FVini prtHtiK tion so (ar this 
year is down about 20 i*er tenl 
from 190.

By THE CANADIAN PRESS

Nolson Maple Leafs turned 
the power play Into a IcUial 
weapon ’Tuesday night and 
pounded Klmbyricy Dynamiters 
6-2 in their Western Intcrnatlon 
nl Hopkey League semi-final 
opener.

In S|)okane, tho Jets got two 
goals edeh f r o m  Buddy 
Bodnian and Ken Gustafson os 
they slammed Oanbrook Royals 
8-1 In the second scml-fiiinl 
opener.

A1 Popoff, Wayne Green and 
Terry Jones scored for tho Leafs 
while they had a man advant
age, Leroy Mowery, Jim Me 
Crnc add Brian Russill addeii 
tho other goals before 1,080 
Nelson fans,

Dick Vincent and Dennis Hou
ser replied for tho Dynamiters 
who didn’t get on the scorclionrd 
until 3:49 of the third period.

Bodman and Oiistnison de
lighted the S|xikane crowd of 
2,458 as they paced tho Jets to 
a 7-0 lead at the end of the 
second period.

Vince Collins, Dave Toner. 
Don Scher/a and Brian Strim- 
blakl added the othei*̂  Simkane 
goals.

CranbitxA defenceman Wally 
Chernenko spoiled Boaltender 
Seth Martin’s shutout bid at 
5:18 of the third period with a 
long bounce shot.

TTie Mapl0 l.«afa—Dynamiters 
series rei^umei in Kimlierley 
Friday night and the two teams 
meet again in Nelson Saturday.

S|>okane travels to Criinbrook 
for games Thlirwlay and Salur- 
day and ratuma home Sunday.

PEACHLAND — The Peach
land First Baptist Church on 
Blue Waters celebrated their 
66th anniversary Monday even
ing at the church.

Opening the program deacon 
Wallace McKenzie gave the 
welcoming address which was 
followed by a choral nuniber 
by the church Sunday school 
group.

Greetings were read from 
Baptist churches in North Kam
loops, Chilliwack and Summer- 
land as well as the Okanagan 
Baptist Association.

The Baptist choir from Sum- 
merland entertained next with 
two selections.

Guest speaker of the evening 
was Rev. Lloyd Pierce from 
Vancouver who congratulated 
the Peachland congregation on 
many years of service to the 
church and community.

Out-of-town guests attending 
the anniversary were Rev. 
Gordon Pousett from Kamloops, 
Rev. and Mrs. Don Knitfeld 
from Summerland, Rev. and

Mrs. Frank Haskins from Kel
owna and Rev. May Fields and 
Mr. Fields from Kelowna.

Riding Club 
To Get Land
PEACHLAND -  The Peach 

land Riding Club held Us first 
1970 meeting in the recreation 
hall with Mayor Harold Tliwnlte 
as guest speaker.

Mayor Thwaite explained the 
phase-out operation in ' the oid 
dumping grounds; a tract of 
land eight to 10 acres which 
will he used by the rjding club. 

This land should be available 
soon but will have to bo deslg- 
rjated public park land and 
turned over to the Peachland 
parks and recreation commis
sion with’ the rocommendatibn 
it be used by the riding club.

Many plans for ground use 
were discussed and club prcsl 
dent William Manring announc
ed a tentative offer of more 
land adjoining the dump tract.

'File plan includes a pony 
track, corrals and, sometime In 
the future, a club house.

The next meeting was act for 
March 26 when the club hopes 
to moke "concrete plans" for 
spring work.

George Elliot 
Names Honors
WINFIELD — Peter Greer, 

principal of the George Elliot 
Secondary School released the 
honor roil for tho February rc 
ixirting iierlod. It Is os follows;

Grade 12, Bernard Dcwonck, 
UolMirt Bnrtcll, Catherine Me 
Anility, Roliert Wageman; 
Grade II, Eileen Gatzkc, Cheryl 
Taljl; Grade 10, Maureen Mm; 
tack, Ken Christian, Sharon 
Haynes, Ron Stowe, Denn> 
Kobayaslii, Ncdra Patterson 
Joa Zwaagslra. Aaron Kunstar 
Peter Molcnaar.

Grade 8, Cathy Efonoff, Dan 
lliklchl, Una Russo, C>Vnnle 
Johnson. Debbie Gunn, Bruce 
Taiji, Kelly Kobayashl; Grads 
8, Dcmna Diewar, Susan (hishlng 
Rodney Bowery, Elaine Ellison 
Oiristine Ellison, Donald Bar 
tell, Sylvia Kilesen, Terry Pat 
terson, Ronald Takenaka, Dai 
Una ^eridan, Josef Sommer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Richards’ 
daughter Linda, has left for 
Stoney Plain, Alta., where she 
is employed.

■Visiting Mr. and Mrs. . A, 
Childs for a few days is Mrs. 
V. Olton of Kamloops. Mrs. 01- 
ton will then visit a daughter in 
Kelowna before returning home.

Thiery Lebrun, Carr’s Land
ing, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Lebruq was home from UBC 
for a few days.

Bengal Tiger 
Mauls W orker
HOUSTON (AP) — An elderly 

Herman Park Zoo worker was 
mauled by a Bengal tiger here. 
Leody J. Miquez, 66, was 
clipping grass outside the fem
ale tiger’s cage when the ani
mal stuck a paw through the 
bars and grabbed him. Miquez 
was clawed from head to waist. 
Surgeons said bis condition was 
satisfactory.

MONSTER BARGAIN
EDINBURGH (GP) — The re

mains of an ichthyosaurus pla- 
tyodom, dating back 150,000,000 
years and measuring more than 
17 feet long, will be put up for 
sale at Sotheby’s auction rooms 
by :^nburgh University. Gen
erations of students have known 
the exhibit as Nellie.

For Service

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Witt are 
home agam after spending the 
winter in Calgary, With' a re
cent short trip to California 
where they visited relations. 
They will now stay in Peach
land for the rest of the year.

The Legion social held in the 
Legion haU Friday evening was 
successful with a good crowd 
in attendance. Plans for more 
of the same will be made 
the near future.

m

'The Women World Day of 
Prayer will be held on Friday, 
March 6 at 2 p.m. in the Peach
land United Church. Taking 
part will be ladies from the 
United Church, St. Margaret’s 
Anglican Church and Peachland 
First Baptist Church. All resi
dents are invited to attend these 
services.

T he Anglican Church Women 
will hold their regular meeting 
on Friday, March 6. at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Topham Sr., 
after the World Day of Prayer 
services. ’

'For
QUALITY FLOORING

See

custom decor
Hwy. 33 at Froelich Rd. 

5-7179

WESTBANK (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Lome Brown, of Co
quitlam, motored from the 
coast last week, bring their 
small son to be christened in 
Westbank United Church, where 
his parents were married in 
1967.

Officiating at the service was 
Dr. R. D. Mitchell, who gave 
the names Golin Roy to the 
baby, whose Godparents are 
Mr, and Mrs. John Hamm, of 
Rutland.

Attending the christening ser
vice with Colin’s parents and 
Godparents were grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, of 
Kelowna; Mr. arid Mrs. C. D. 
Dobbin, Lakeview Heights and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Weinard, of | 
Kamloops. |

Also present were Colin’s | 
great-grandmothers, Mrs. F. A. 
Dobbin and Mrs. D. Gellatly, 
both of Westbank, as well as 
aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews 
and cousins.

Following the service a lun
cheon was served at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, and 
later in the day Mr. and Mrs. 
Lome Brown and Golin left to 
return to the coast.

Pay-n-Save
OFFERING 

Propane Bottle Filling 
Diesel Fuel

All Brands of Motor Oil 
Low Gas Prices 

(Plus Discount Coupons)

HWY. 97 NORTH 
765-7470

chairman J. G. Swift gav* hit/ 
report on the recent social eve*-/ 
iiing. This was not as success-1 

ful as hoped and he gave a list: 
of recommendations tor futur^,; - 
socials. He thanked the LA tor' 
providing sandwiches and help.:, 
wito the social. Date for. tho;,'' 
next social was set at April 3, ,  
and plans are being made for a 
gala night, in Maj'.
, A notice was read from Pa
cific command that films are ; 
now available and it was sugV'i 
gested that these films could ; - 
be shov|n on a'special night be-; 
fore sumtrier recesS; in con«;M 
junction with a. presentation 
ceremony when past president' 
bars and 25-year service pins ‘ 
will be given out. >

Arrangements were left in the- 
hands of the entertainment com* 
mittee. :

A request t h e  Peachland 
Guides and Brownies be given 
the hall rent free for a mother 
and daughter banquet was pass
ed, providing this affair wasn’t 
held May 8 as the Legion is 
tentatively planning a social on 
that date.

Mrs. J. R. Davies gave a re
port on'the newcomers’ welcom
ing committee; meeting which 
the branch agreed to help with.

$ $AVE $$ NOW $
UPHOLSTERING 

DRAPES -  CARPETS 
LINO

Specials in Ail Depts.
“FINANCING AVAILABLE”

OKANAGAN
DRAPERIES

3013 Pandosy Phone 763-2718

ERLS
ELECTRONICS 

ELECTRICIANS
935A Richter St. 

762-2096 Nights 763-2530
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‘The office manager is never here when he’s needed 
to settle a squabble among the office girls."

\
\ I

purveying the gals on the 
R eaches. “Pick up the 

pale ones," advises Jerry. 
t'The tanned ones have 
been there long enough 
to acquire boy friends al
ready, or there is some
thing wrong with them, 
and furthermore, their 
vacation is probably al
most over and they’ll be
going home soon."

• • •
An editor of Britain’s 

l*unch, who diligently reads 
, all the medical Journals, 

camo upon one alarming snippet In which a Swedish doctor an- 
w^unced that mother’s milk contains"more than twice as much 
poisonous DDT as Is allowable In commercial milk." It's this sort 
of Item,'broods ye editor, that drives a man to the bottle.* • *

you eyer^expressed the desire to have one of those great 
Big fluffy goose-feather-stuffed German bedspreads or mattresses 
on your own bed T Listen, then, to the complaint of the Bavarian 
Chamber of Insurance Companies. Eighty percent of German 
adults, they declare, keep falling out of bed—and more than six
hundred of them die every year as a result!

One canny iamranca agent suggested a law compelling sieepers 
to wear safety belts—with resilient mats on the floor at bedsides.

Bennelt Cerf. BUlrlbuted by King rsstures Synaiata
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH

Killed Her Cat

T R Y  A N D  S T O P  M E  B y  B e n n e tt  C e r f

UNMARRIED male vacationists with a roving eye woulck 
do well to heed the Voice of Experience—which would 

be the one belonging to Veteran Girl-Watcher Jerome Beat
ty, Jr, —  when they’re

Dear Dr. Thostcson; Is trich-] 
inosis fatal? U not, bow is it' 
cured?

Completely forgetting that all 
pork must be cooked, 1 gave 
my cat some taw pork liver. A 
week later be was dead. Do you 
think the liver killed him? Do 
animals get trichinosis, too?

Yes, trichinosis can be fatal, 
and yes, animals can get’It. 

Triefainosis results when one 
eats larya of the trichina worm. 
The larva batch; the very tiny 
worms work their Way through 
the body tissues, and ultimately 
become encysted in the muscles.

Humans get the disease prin
cipally from eating pork which 
happens to be infected with the 
trichina larva, and hasn’t been 
cooked. Thorough cooking kills 
the larva.

Pork is the' principal source 
because pork4s.,the principal 
meat in our foM that corties 
from a meat-eating animal. 
Pigs will get the disease from 
eating raw meat scraps. (Beef 
doesn’t harbor the trichina, be
cause cows don’t eat meat.)
■ Rats, bears, or other meat- 

eating animals can, therefore, 
contract the disease. I don’t 
know how many die of it; ob
viously some don’t—like the pigs 
from which infected ix>rk comes.
- While an overwhelming trich
ina infection — there can be 
many degrees of this — can be 
fatal, it usually is not so in man, 
although he can be mighty sick 
with severe aching, high fever, 
etc.

In severe cases, corlicoster- 
a pretty unpleasant disease, 
daiole arc effective. It can be 
a prettty unpleasant disease, 
and people keep on getting it 
despite all the warnings (includ
ing this one) that are printed.

I’d only be guessing if I said 
trichinosis killed your ixior cat, 
but it sounds highly likely. A 
few scraps of liver, to a cat, 
would be the equivalent of a 
whopping lot to a human, and 
he may have swallowed enough 
of the larva to cause a massive 
infection.

One thing I’m sure of: you 
won’t ever again forget to cook 
pork. Not all pork carries this 
infection, of course, but since 
you can't tell from looking at it, 
cook It all.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
quite certain that m y two boys, 
14 and 3, have wheat allergy 
but am uncertain what other 
foods may bother them. I have 
never had them tested. I sus
pect other allergies but am not 
sure. —Mrs. H. W.

In view of your suspicions,. I 
do not . see why yod have hesi
tated to have them examined. 
Treatment of food allergies can 
be pretty tricky, and you. will 
reed professional advice. Ex
cept in very mild cases, food al
lergies are more complicated 
than you might suppose, and do-

By Grorge. C. Thosteson, III J).

I it-yourself handling usually Is 
■ disappointing.

I , Dear Dr.Thostcson: Our 10- 
year-old son for alxmt eight 
years now has had % problem 
with an inflamed rectum, which 
keeps coming back every month 
or two, even though I keep 
clearing it up witl. uU ointment; 
We have been to several doc
tors and all they do is give us 
ointrnent.

We’d like to know the cause 
so we can clear It up. He has 
had the worm test but it was 
negative. Could it possibly be 
an allergy? -r-Mrs. R. C.

Pinworm comes to muid im
mediately, and should be chock
ed several times. A single neg
ative test is not reliable.

I presume he has been check
ed for hemorrhoids of fissures. 
Avoid hard stools by giving am
ple fluids and bulk in the diet.

Otherwise, yes, allergy may 
be the cause. Keep a “food 
diary,’’ so you can pick out any 
other-than-ordihary foods or 
beverages taken a day or two 
prior to an attack. (Skin tests 
also may be necessary.)

Being Studied
VICTORIA (CP) Attorney- 

General Leslie Peterson said in 
the legislature this week photo
identification driver’s licences 
are under study by his depart
ment but “costs” and a fool
proof method of “substitution" 
would have to be resolved be
fore the cards would be imple
mented.

Robert Wenman (SC—Delta) 
said he suggested the photo
licences during debate on the 
attorney - general’s department 
estimates because “it’s becom
ing more and more difficult to 
tell how young or old young 
people are.”

KELOWNA PiOLT COPBCBlIt. WED.. MAB lOTO FACE U

C o n s tr u c t io n  Lags  

D u r in g  J a n u a r y
OTTAWA (CP) — Central 

Mortgage and Housing Corp. 
has reported that construc
tion started on 6,849 new houses 
and apartments in January, 
marking a sharp drop of nearly 
40 per cent from January con
struction last year. The Crown- 
owned housing agency said ^1 
types of dwellings shared in the 
January decline with the excep
tion of row-housing units. Aver
age interest rates on NHA mort
gages for home-ownership loans 
rose to a record 10.01 per cent 
in January from 9.96 in Decem
ber.''.

EARLY COLONY
Arabs colonized Zanzibar 

700 ad.
by

CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 

(Top Record-Holder in Master's 
Individual Chathplbnsblp Play)

North dealer.
East-West vulnerable.

NOKiH
' AQIO 

V 853.
♦  A J 6

. ' '4i'^10 9 6 4 ■ ,
WEST EAST

A A6 4 2 A 9 8.5 3
AK 0 642 AQJ
AK 7 4 3 A Q 10 882
A -----  + 8 2

SOUTH 
AKJ 7  
.A A 10 7

, , 4 8  ' '
+  AQJ 7 8 3

'’ The, bidding:
North East South West 

: Pail Pass 1 A Pass 
3 A Pasi 5 A

Opening lead—four of hearts. 
The hold-up can sometimes be 

used by declarer In suit play. 
Just ns effectively as In no- 
trump play. The purpose is the 
same — to hamper communica
tion between the defenders in 
the suit, led.

To study the application of 
this principle, examine the 
North-South card.s only and de
cide how declarer should play 
the hand after a low heart lead.

South sees that there Is a 
grave danger of losing two 
hearts and n spade. If he takes 
the heart nee nt once and force.s 
out the ace of spades, t|ie de-

fenders can probably cash two 
heart tricks and thus defeat the 
contract.

To protect against this, it 
would seem proper to play on 
the basis that the hearts are 
divided 5-2. .Pursuing this pos
sibility, declarer would duck the 
first heart, take the next one, 
draw trumps and lead a spade.

If the declarer with the five 
hearts does not have the ace of 
spades, South makes the con: 
tract because the,other defender 
does not have a heart to return 
when he takes the act of spades, 
Dummy’s heart loser would 
eventually go on declarer’s third 
spade.

However, there is a gpod rea
son for Soutli not to hold up in 
the present case, but to take the 
ace at once. He should assume 
that West does not have the 
K-Q of hearts, for West would 
surely lead the king with that 
holding. ■■

Accordingly, declarer credits 
East with the Q-J when East 
plays the jack nt trick one. 
Sfheo South cannot make the 
hand If Ea.st has Q-J-x, his best 
plan is to take the See in the 
hope of finding East with the 
Q-J alone.

After two rounds of trumps 
South leads a spade. Whether 
East or West shows up with the 
ace docs not matter because, In 
either case, the defense cannot 
cash more than one heart trick. 
South’s ten blocks the suit and 
Enst-Wicst’ are effectively aty-
inlt'd.

YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW

Do not mix, l>iislnp.ss witli 
pica,sure on Tlmrsclay, Itosults 
mild be far froin satisfactory. 
In fact, where bn.slne.s.s ninUcrs 
arc concerned, H would Imi well 
to stick to routino and keep 
your nose to the proverbial 
grindstone. Don’t count on the 
ciKipcrntioii of <itlici» la any
thing, ll will Ik> u iluy III whicli 
you’ll have to work thlng.i out 
stricU.v “on your own,”

!for  T in: iiiRTimAV 
- If lomoirow is your bii llulay, 
yoiir horoscope iiullratc.s fine 
luospects for llic commg year. 
F;\cii if >011 lia\e not ponie as 
good siiidrs 111 lol) matiois a.s 
>ou liad liopcfl for a year ago, 
keep trying, You arc ciirmillv 
In an oiit.«itandtngly beneficial 
cycle for advancing jot) IntcrV 
,esis, and your acrompll.shmciiti) 
between now nod the end of 
March, .should .>.,mik .still fur
ther moves upward m June, laic 
July add tlirooghoui a 3-monih 
l>erlod tWglnntng on Oct. 1.

In fmnnci.'il ointicis. slais 
oiom|\e no cm cllciil i \ , |i> foi 
loncHMOg av>cis IsMwero M.o' 
20 and Aug. 1. with Kill fur-i

Ihcr lioost.s liidicidcd In Novem- 
l>cr and 111 .liiniiary, of 1971, It 
will bo Impoi'lhnl, howevpr, that 
yon do not speculate in any 
inaniior for tlic next two 
months and that yon avoid ex- 
Irnvngancc In July, or you could 
offset gains.
, Your cliart Indlcnte.s happl- 
ness in yonr pcr.sonid life, Um». 
Donll^ l̂ll•, social and senti
mental intcrc.sts will bo gov- 
cined by gcncroii.s Inflncnccs, 
wiili si»ecial cmpliasis on ihe 
latter in MaV, June, late July, 
late' .Scptcmiicr, late Octolx'r 
and Ucceiobcr. Inrltlcntnliy, 
Ihc.M' s.npc pmod.s, governed by 
highly iMuicfii'ial Vomi.s influ
ences. will al.so be Idghly in- 
*|)li mg - • and profluctive — for 
creative workers. Most proidll- 
oils months for ‘ravel; July, 
October and DeccmlKT, Just one 
lulmoiiilton where your inivatc 
affairs 11)e' t'oiiceriu'd: l)o try 
to luoid friction in close eirclci 
in 1)11(1 May and hild-October.
, A child Ixu n on this day will 

!«' luidoiv rd w itli' a 'great lose 
nf lKMUt\ , a w a III and griici- 
niis ii.spiiit and (ina aiiiMir
alnhty.
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STME B est CRWtlNM, lAVWBS \  VNHAT 
OH svvatara! sbTmV Bov$  ,1 AS POWe* i 
OOTON BAIL past:-BCFCRB 
TVICV HAVB A <>tANC« TO 
TALK.'.
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iPWBCANAff 

CACH OTV4EX

I
f m  1

S T j

’ VOUseeMTOKAV  ̂ ^  
IBU5IK1B44 fmseUMA 
' WITH SQP&....X t4a,V« A 
PltOii.eAA VWTH WIM.Yeol 
‘ WWTTOKBBFHIW

N TS , S IR EE , SAWYER.'JUST m V l l  M W  
HEAR THE ARGUMENTS O F OUR SIDE 

IT ’LL WAKE YO U UP, g (5 y '  >

i  I MR,KIM9i 1M AiUHORmLIAM . 
11 E RILL, FROM 6ARL0W. OUR CitY | 
>1 RESERVOIR 1}  19 Mills SEU3W 
l l  EDEQVILIB OM 
•‘ I OTTER CREEK,;
31 AMD-̂ u_
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TW5V STOPPED TALKIN® 
TO BACM OTHER 
TME DAY AFTER 
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NOT THAT r  COH6IPER
rr important;  BUT i  was

RU.XNER-UP IN THE HISH-PiVE 
;  COMPETITION WHEN 1 WAS 

COLLEGE.

WELL, INHAT PIP M3U 
nCPCCT TO FIND IN AN 
ISLANP POOL... 

LITTLE ELVES?
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EATIN(9 P IR A N H A  T O  M E.'

PIR-?
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i
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AJ s.
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IT WAS SCHIZOPHRENIA, 
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PERCONALITV,' vA-

3-̂ f ill ryuna*
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'Vital For Effective Plans'
OfTTAWA (CP) -  A federal 

anti-pollution role "seems abso- 
luteJy.essBOliail ^effective plam; 
ning and enforcement in any re
gion in , Canada,” the Canadian 
Federation of Mayors and Mu
nicipalities said today.

But there is little doubt either 
that the provinces have the 
"primary creative role” in com
batting air and. water pollution 

C e n t r a l  governments by 
themselves—no matter how well 
staffed or how generously fi
nanced—are relatively helpless 
to bring about workable solu
tions for complicated problems 
of community planning and de
velopment,” said a federation 
brief submitted to the Commons 
c o m m i 11 e e on national re
sources and public works.

The committee is studying the 
])roposed Canada water act and 
ts measures for combatting pol

lution.

TOUCHES ON STANDARDS ~ 
The brief also touched on the 

central issues of applying uni
form anti-pollution standards 
across the country so that no re
gional rivalry might emerge for 
luring industiy.

“The municipalities are very 
keenly aware of the realities of 
inter-provincial rivalry—even
international rivalry—in the at
traction of investment,” the 
brief said.

“The federation is convinced 
as are many industrial and 
business leaders that fear of 
‘unfair competition’ in other ju
risdictions and other industries 
is one of the most formidable 
obstacles to an effective con
certed attack on pollution con
trol."

Hence a need for a federal 
role to apply sanctions where 
necessary for the sake of uni
form standards providing no

special'regional or sectional ad 
■iwtage—or, as the brief put it, 
N o  loopholes to encourage pol
luters to play one government 
against another.”

P.E .I. L ib era ls  'S h a k y ' 
After AALA Crosses Flooi

A

OTTAWA (CP) — ‘Canada’s 
official foreign dcchange re
serves totalled $3,423,900,000 at 
the end of February, highest in 
more than, four years, the fi
nance department r e p  o r t e d 
today. The total at the end of 
January was $3,311,300,000.

U.S. dollar holdings'rose to 
$1,898,300,000 f r o m
$1,827,800,0()0, and gold holdings 
were up to $879,100,000 from 
$869,900,000.

In addition, Canada had for
eign currencies other than U.S. 
dollars totalling $12,800,000, up 
from $1.1,600,000 in January, and 
reserve positioti of $501,400,000 
in the International Monetary 
Fund, up from $472,700,000.

Canada’s IMF special draw
ing rights rose during the month 
to $132,300,000 from $129,30(),000. 
These rights, so-called paper 
gold, were created on Jan, 
when Canada was allocated 
$124,300,000. The figure has 
since grown because of subse
quent transfers on the IMF’s 
books.

, NAME FI'^S 
HILLINGTON, England (CP) 

— Home-owners in tois Middle
sex borough find their local tax 
demands signed with an added 
plea for prompt payment. The 
treasurer’s name is B. Quick.

CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) W 
Libefal Premier Alex Campbell 
said Tuesday the Prince Ed
ward Island legislature will con
tinue its business in a "normal 
fashion” even though, with the 
Speaker in the chair, the Oppo
sition outnumbers government 
members in the. house.

Keir Clark, who resigned as 
health minister last year in dis
agreement with the govern
ment’s comprehensive develop
ment plan, crossed the floor of 
the hbuse Tuesday to, sit along
side the Progressive Conserva
tive Opposition as an. Independ
ent Liberal.

His departure from the Lib
eral benches left the govern
ment in a shaky positibn. It 
brought house stand&gs to Lib
erals 16, Conservatives 15 and 
Liberal Independent one.

Liberal Speaker Prosper Ar
senault can only vote to break a 
tie, and the government would 
face defeat if all Conservatives 
and Mr. Clark voted against it 
on any major issue in jhe houise.

A vote of non-confidence could 
be moved at the end of the 
throne speech debate, expected 
to take about 10 days.

Mr. Clark said he will have to 
decide how he will vote on each 
issue as it arises. He has said 
repeatedly, however, that he 
will not support the government 
on the development plan.

It was just after the govern
ment had introduced 28 bills, 
about half the legislation it 
plans to bring: before the ses
sion, that Mr. Clark rose on a 
point of privilege.

He said he could no longer be 
“associated with the party of 
the plan,” and he asked the 
speaker to have a seat set up

for him oii the opposite side of 
the house.

He then left the house but re
turned a few minutes later to sit 
in the seat of an absent Con
servative member.

George Key, the Conservative 
leader who does not hold a leg
islature seat, said if he were in 
the premier’s place he would 
call an immediate election.

“I don’t think the legislature 
can go on very long with naore 
members in the opposition than 
in the government,” he said. 
NOT PANICKY 

Premier Campbell said 1 out
side the house it is “nb time to 
panic” and the government will 
carry on in the nohnal fashion. 
He said Mr. Clark’s departure 
was not a surprise to him.

He said when Mr. Oturk left
the cabinet last year the gov
ernment was left with the alterr

ment on the plan with Ottawi 
or carrying on with its pro 
gram.

“This is not a time to back
track on policies which we be
lieve in, ]^licies which we are 
prepared to carry to the people 
of tte  province if necessary."

The development plan over 
which Mr. Clark resiCTed Is de
signed to upgrade the provincial 
economy , and will involve fed
eral and provincial spending of 
$725,000,000 oyer 15 years.

In recent weeks, the-Liberals 
and Conservatives have been 
holding nominating conventions 
throughout .the province.

In the last election in May, 
1966, the incumbent Conserva
tives and the Liberals each won 
15 seats. But in a. deferred elec
tion in one two-membfer riding, 
the liberals won both seats to
give them a 17-15 edge in the 

native of cancelling, the. agree-132-seat legislature._____  ■ .

Violence Follows In Path 
Of South's Race Integration
LAMAR, S.C. (AP) -  High

way , patrolmen in ■ riot gear 
sealed off a school campus and 
patrolled the streets of this 
small farming commimity today 
in the aftermath of violence by 
opponents of racial integration.

Gov. Robert McNair said the 
high school and elementary 
schools which share the campus 
would stay closed "until order 
and calm is restored to the 
area.”

In Washington, the justice de
partment said U.S. marshals

had been sent to Lamar, the 
FBI was investigating the dis
turbance and a lawyer from its 
civil rights division was eh 
route.

About 100 white adults, some 
armed with axe handles, chains 
and bricks, overturned two 
school buses Tuesday soon after 
32 Negro children left the vehi
cles. Several of the children 
were strucl^nd injured by ob
jects thrown by the crowd.

State highway troopers finally 
dispersed the crowd with tear 
gas.

FIRST HAMMERS FALL
The first hammer blows fall 

on a $40,000 renovation at the 
Royal Anne Hotel, Managers’ 
Verne Hougen and Verne

Boehlke set the construction 
wheels in motion Monday a 
year after they took charge 
of the hotel. The three-stage

face-lifting is for the hotel’s 
beer parlor and will include 
a change of everything right 
from new walls down to new 
chairs.—(Courier Photo)

Air And W ater Pollution 
Can Now Be Monitored
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) normal concentration of sulphur

Canadian and U.S. researchers 
reported today that air and 
water pollution can be moni
tored successfuUy apd traced to 
Its source by survey satellites 
being developed for the United 
States.

Two teams of researchers 
who are testing . camera and 
censor systems for the satel
lites, the first of which will be 
launched in March 1972, made 
their report to an Earth Confer- 
once. , ' '

A team from Barringer Re- 
. search Ltd., Rexdale, Ont., said 

it has successfully tested sen
sors in planes and on balloon

Canadian. team reported 
;«n a baUoon flight it conducted

to an altitude of 114,000 feet 
‘ Pver Chicago last Sept. 3.
' The balloon carried spectre- 
meters to measure sulphur 
dioxide and nitrogen dioxide, 
two major constituents of air 
p o l l u t i o n .  A station wagon 

-'equipped with similar sensors 
f^lowed the approximate path 

, of the'balloon.
- I The report said the balloon 

sensors recorded a highcr-than-

dioxidc in the Chicago area be
cause of an air inversion condi
tion.

After the balloon drifted over 
Lake Michigan, the report said, 
sulphim diojdde levels were neg
ligible.“ The buildup of sulphur 
dioxide over the city is obvious 
and it is significant that the 
maximum sulphur dioxide sig
nals recorded by the balloon 
sensors correspond to the maxi
mum surface levels as recorded 
by the ground stations.”

■The report concluded: “ Satel
lite surveys are . capable of giv
ing an entirely new look at 
global air pollution. For the 
first time it now appears possi
ble to sense global air pollution 
on a very short time scale; up
dating data every few hours.”

A group from the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology 
and the National Aeronautics 
arid S p a c e -  Administration’s 
electronics research centre re
ported results of, an airborne 
test of satellite sensors along 
the northeast coast of the 
United States. It said:

“ The application with the 
broadest current user interest is

detecting elements of water pol
lution, tracing them to their 
source, and in measuring the 
dispersion and concentration of 
the pollutants.”

To illustrate, the MIT-NASA 
team showed a picture of Mas
sachusetts Bay, near Salem, 
and identified a p.l u m e -1 i k e 
image as the flow from a com
bined sanitary and storm sewer 
and a smaller plume as a sur
face slick created by a power 
plant collant.

A thermal, infra-red, night
time image of Boston Harbor 
showed two dark plumes sur
rounding wharf c o m p 1 e x e s 
which probably were petroleum! 
products.

The sensoring is based on the 
fact that all objects op earth 
continually radiate different de
grees of electromagnetic energy 
due to their temperatures, or 
act as reflectors Of solar energy 
or of energies from artificial 
sources.

ON THE PR Airies

12.

WASHINGTON (API — Be- spaceernti, will be cra.shed Into 
cause Apollo 13 will land on the moon to record the impact 
different area of the moon nextjon a seismometer left by Apollo 
month, its three-man crew will 
have to endure 21-day quaran
tines like the men of Apollos 11 
and 12.

“The risk of back contamina
tion is very low indeed, but the 
extent of hazard is potentially 
BO great .that many people arc 
not willing to accept that .small 
risk,” daUl Dr. Alan Brown, a 
University of Pennsylvania biol
ogist,

Brown was a member of an 
eight-man s c i o n 1 1 f 1 c board 
nnmctl by the American Acad- 
•emy of Sciences to assess the 
need for quarantine on Apollo 
13. Tlie board’s report, with the 
quornnllno rccommemlntlon, 
has not been published yet.

No siiin.s of life have been de 
'tected in materials broiigbl 
'.buck from the two previous 
■moon Inndlnĝ s and the space 
agency had been expected to 
iibiindon the quarantine

Astronauts Jomes L o v e l l ,
Thomas MotUngly II and 
liaise are the crew of Apollo 13.
Bchcd\ilcd for launch from Cape 
Kcnnwly. Fin.. April U, Lovell 
and liaise will land on the 
moon,

'n»e Sea of lYanqulUUy and 
the Ocean of Storms, sites
the previous landings, Jn  
mare—o r , finb—areas of the 
moon, Apollo 13 Is almlni; for 
the Fra Mnuro region in the 
highlands, 110 miles east of the 
A|m11o 12 site.

In outlining plans for A|mllo 
13 Monday, Capt. Chester I-ee, 
the mission d i r e c t o r ,  listed 
some differences in that flight 
from ihc prcvlotis one:

—Tim S-4B. Ihlixl stage of the 
Saturn V w k t t  that boosts the

■'Tlie lunar modulo pilot will 
bo able to land nutomntlcnl)y if 
dust obscures his vision, ns It 
did on Apollo 12,

•Tightened launch rules to 
preclude launching nnder condi
tions in which lightning could 
strike the spacecraft—ns it did 
on Apollo 12.

Longer moon walks—two of 
up to five hours each. The 
Apollo 12 crews w'nlked on the 
moon slightly less than eight 
hours. The lunar stay will be in
creased to 33.5 hours from 31.5, 

A backup black and white 
television camera. In case there 
la a total failure ns on AjxjUo 12, 

—An clghtrouncc bag of drink 
Ing water, reachable llirongb a 
tube, for llie nstronimis while on 
the moon. Apollo 12 crew 
complained nbotit thirst.

r—Rod Identification bands on 
the sleeves and leg of Lovell’s 
space suit, BO watchers on the 
ground can tell one from the 
other.

--rDlffcreiU experiments, in
cluding one to measure heat 
Uiat pomes from the moon’s in
terior, and another to lake the 
temperature at various depths. 
The astronauts will drill three 
holes, 10 fccL depp, Imo sakl 
that scientists hope to find' rlftp 
seated crusted matcrlol ot the 
Fra Mnuro site, which may be 
ns old as 5,^000,000 years.

CALGARY (CP)—The public 
board has cleared the way for 
a tax reduction which could save 
the average city homeowners 
$51 this year, The board Monday 
set Its 1970 budget at a firm 
limit of $64,871,528, approving a 
5.3 mill drop in (taxes. 1116 
saving, will be parsed on to 
property owners if city council 
docs not increase its spending.

ALLOW LOTTERIES
REGINA (CP)-Charitable or 

religious organizations in Sas
katchewan may hold lotteries 
with prizes up to $25,000, Attorn
ey-General D. V. Hcald told the 
legislature Tuesday, Under new 
regulations, the attorney-general 
may Issue licences for big-prize 
lotteries and local authorities 
may grant them for lotteries 
•with prizes up to $1,000.

TOO LITTLE, TOO LATE
CALGARY (t’P)-'n>e execu

tive' director of the Canadian 
Wildlife Federation says the hew 
Canada Water Act may be too 
little, too late. 'The new water 
act seems at first glance to 
bristle with defences against 
water poUuUot), but actually it 
nips only nt the edges of the 
problem,” RlchOrd C. Passmore 
said in nn Interview.
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Uphohterlng and Carpets 
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Gome! Step Into today’s look with Century 4 ideas. For 
something special (or your windows. Creative. Vibrant. 
Bold. Top quality array of drapery fabrics. Your choice of 
material and design to create a visual expression of your
self and your family. Our experienced staff Is ready to 
assist you. Measure carefully ond wo will estimate the 
yardage required. You can depend on expert, careful 
custom tailoring. ' «

HOW TO MEASURE YOUR DRAPES:
Measure (1) the lonolh of the rod, (2) the width o( the window, (3) the 
distance from iho lop to |ha sill, and (4) lha disianca from the top to 
tha floor,

C U STO M  M A D E  BEDSPRlilADS
Compiola the mado-to-ordor look In your bedroom. Create 
more than just a bod cover. Sot a mood. Floral prints to 
suggest fragrance in a garden. Pastel colours for a quiet 
haven. A fresh and lively rnpod with modern paltorns. Or 
a casual but elegant touch. The choice Is yours.

5TORE HOURS: MONDAY TO SATURDAY 9 00 A,At - 5:30 PM , \NIGHT SHOPPING FRIDAY TIU- 0 P M,

ALL lUiGLLAIl PWCLS


